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—A Legendary Pearson—  
shoots for D-FY-IT

Drew Pearson., o f th e  D allas Cowboys Leg
ends, se ts  sail from  th ree -p o in t te rr ito ry  in 
the m atch  ag a in st th e  Big Spring  Police 
D ep artm en t's  D ream  Team . Proceeds from 
the benefit gam e w en t to th e  Big Spring  D- 
FY-IT p rog ram . ......... *

4  Donating 
' gift of life

Leslie Boone prepares to 
donate blood at United 
Blood SetYlce's booth at 
the 1993 Health Fair at the 
Big Spring Mall Saturday 
afternoon. >

’R e f l e c t i n g  n  g r o u i t  c o m m u n i t y

CTiON o a r e t o e ia

$1.25 at the Newsstand 
294 Home Delivery

Gynmasts ^ 
warm up
A group of young Big 
Spring gymnasts warm up 
for a demonstration at Sat
urday's 1993 Health Fair. 
The event was staged for 
shoppers at Big Spring 
Mall.

.^'Firefighter
repelling

Volunteer Flreipan - 
Tommy Sullivan repels 
from the Big Spring Mall 
building during Satur
day's 1993 Health Fair. 
Firefighters were among 
several groups offering 
displays.

W orld
•Sri I.ankan leader assassinated:

An assassin strapped with explosives crashed his 
bicycle into President Ranasinghe Premadasa at 
a May Day para'e Saturday, blowing them both 
up along with a t least 11 others. See page 7A.

Nation
•Clinton proposal;

Pledging to make college affordable for all Ameri
cans, President Clinton is proposing an overhaul of 
the federal student loan program. See page 5A.

Texas
•O fficials found 17 children:

A county official said Friday he saw the bodies of 
about 17 children removed from the fka::|fty«ged 
Branch Davidian compound, matching the number of 
youngsters cult leader David Koresh said were in the 
fortress. See page 2A.

•Coming up roses:
'The dwindling Kentucky Derby hopes of an 85- 
year-old owner and his 71-year-old trainer sud
denly came up roses Saturday with a  colt named 
Sea Hero at Churchill Downs. See page IB.

B  W eather
•Sunny, high in 70s:

Today, sunny becoming partly cloudy. High In 
the low 70s. North wind 10-20 mph. Low In 
the low 50s. See extended foitcast, page 8A.
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PARTLY CLOUDY PARTLYCLOUOY TOMORROW
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A sudden dust storm moved into the Big Spring arga about 6 p.m. Saturday, 
turning daylight into seem ing night. In BordelTCoUnty, election returns were 
late coming in from polling p lacet due to the storm, and at least two other

New  faces on council

Harald photo by Qary' Shank*

counties reported experiencing vote counting and reporting problems as a 
result of the storm.

Horton posts upset win 
over incumbent DeAnda
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer____________________________

‘We won?’ said Big Spring City Council can
didate Stephanie Horton in a hushed euphoric 
voice moments after being told she won the 
District 1 seatby one vote.

‘We won?" she said louder, her face 
engulfed with a smile and exploding with sur-

Rrise. *We won!* she shrieked as supporter 
lary Anne l^ r c r a  hugged Horton and began 

screaming. \  v  >  , ,  ,
Horton neat (wcHterm incumBent Pa¥Tl(^- 

da by a vote of 118 to 117, with V5.99 percent 
of 14,070 registered voters casting ballote. 
DeAnda said she win request a recount. Also, 
City Secretary Tom Ferguson said there's a 
report that a voter cast two ballots, which will 
be investigated Monday.

‘That's too close not to ask for a recount,’ 
DeAnda said.

.Ferguson said a voter reportedly was given 
another ballot after telling an election judge 
the first ballot was cast for the wrong can^- 
date. ‘We're going to follow up on it Monday 
to find out if that's exactly what happened," he 
said.

DeAnda said she was not surprised by the 
close vote. Poll watchers supporting her pre
dicted the count within seven votes.

‘Tliis should send a message," said DeAnda, 
46, a teacher at College Heights Elementary 
School. ‘It took one vote to get Texas into the 
Union, it took two votes to get out of it.*

Horton said she wasn't surprised either.
‘ i kind of felt it all along. I kept pushing 

back the feeling but I couldn't get rid of it. I'm 
just overwhelmed," said Horton, 37, a nurse at 
VA Medical Center.

‘I'm going to do my best. I'm going to work 
for the people that I feel hadn’t had anybody 
working for them," Horton said in between 
SM UPSET, page 8A ^

Coie to face Cawthon 
in May 25 runoff vote
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer______________ ,

A May 25 runoff is scheduled between Dis
trict 3 Big Spring City Council candidates Vicki 
Cole and Charles "Chuck" Cawthon, who 
topped three Dthcf can®dateS?fitiff(£fay.“

‘Real good," said Cole, who received 141 
votes. "Naturally 1 was happy I would make>> 
the runoff." A runoff would have been avoided 
if Cole had received 21 more votes.

clean racg .agd I wjU, 
too, said Cawthon, who got 97 votM. "We ag 
nm rood clean races.”̂ <

Other votes:
• Dub Clinton, 44, owner of CAT Construc

tion, got 67 votes.*
• A. Katharine Vanslyke-Lusk, 34, owner of 

the Green House Restaurant oa Scurry Street, 
-got nine votes. •»

• Stacy Rawls, 29, a cosmetologist who 
works at lligldand Barber and teaches part 
time at Howard College, got eight votes.

A total 22.3 percent of 13,045 registered 
voters cast ballots, '

Campaigning for the runoff will be politics 
as usud, ^ d  Cole, 40, administrator of Moun
tain View Lodge and Cawthon, 60, owner of 
Chuck’s Surplus.

‘I'm just sticking to what I ori^ally  said, 
that if the community is positive and the unity 
is there, progress and growth is probable,’ 
Cole said. ‘1 intend to run the remainder of my 
campaign based on that."

‘1 don't know how to do it any better than 
what I did, knock on doors," Cawthon said.

Both frontrunners complimented the other 
candidates.

"I thought it’d be a b'ttle closer, 1 really did," 
Cawthon said. ‘ I certainly thought that the 
two ladies that were beside Yield would get 
more votes.’

‘I think all four of them are good and ell of 
M0 RUNOFF pag«8A
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Howard County voters _ 
Dummel all propositions
By CONNIE SWINNSY
Staff Writer

In line with the rest of the state, 
local residents voted against contro
versial ProppsitioD 1, which .yrould 
have allowed the state to redishibute 
property tax funds directly on a 
statewide level, through the county 
education districts (CE^).

Statewide, more than 60 percent 
voted against the proposition.

Locally, about hS^ercent voted 
against it. X

"The school district had supported

got
school finance problem.

‘We had a plan tonight to keep us 
out of court, and it was the least of 
«0 evils,* he added. "Now I'm appre- 
hensdve about where weVe going.’

The proposition would have per
mitted the state to shift a limited 
amount of funds from property 
wealthy school districts and redis
tribute those'ftinds to property poor 
school districts to help equalize 
school district fimding.

Legislators have until June 1 to 
come up with an equitable school 
finance plan.

The Howard-Glasscock County

Education Qistrict (CEDI, including 
Forsan, Coahoma.^^Big Spring and 
Garden City schools, will cease tu 
exist.

locid CED officials tttrertdP Cl'Cirgt'.' 
former Haward-Glassceck- CED 
chairperson and Forsan Supcrinlen- 
dent J.F. Poynor had supported the 
proposition, although their-district 
sustained the second largest prop<'rty 
tax losses from the defeated finance 
system.

Garden City schools had sustained 
the largest losses, almost a million 
dollars to the local CED.

Big Spring Ladcpondonl School Dis
trict was the only district which had 
gained from the CED; about 
$750,000 in 1992.

Coahoma sdiools had broke about 
even, in funds received versus funds 
contributed.

Big Spring CED representative and 
trustee Dan Wise said. ‘I wasn't sur-

Erised, but 1 was kind of concerned 
ecause I don’t know what's next. 

The legislature put all their apples iii' 
one basket. But, the people w ^ e  
foiling the legislature and ^ v e rn o f ' 
tha t they don 't want Jtny more 
taxes.’ /  ,

T o  f i n i l  w h . i l  Y n i i  w i i i i t  Q u i c k l y  u i i d  E i i s i l y  i i si !  t i n :  C ^ m n i i l c t u  H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d  l n d i ! X  in S f c t i r n  11
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B d d ie s  o f 17  ch ild re n  fo u n d  I  Briefs I
1W  Astociatod Press

3VAC0 — A county dTicial said Fri
day he saw the bodies of about 17 
dUdren removed from the fire-rav- 
aited Branch Davidian compound, 
QtUching the number of youngsters

esFhon monoxide InhaUtion with 
extensive charring. Pareya said, 
adding that a gunshot wound was 
possible.

All five bodies identified appear to 
have been shot. One of them. James 
Loyle Riddle, suffered a blast simfiar 
to the one that killed Henry.

the fortress.
would say that' we have approxi

mately 17 children accounted for but 
l'<an’t be positive,” said James CoF 
ita*. the McLennan County peace jus- 
ttce whose precinct encompasses the 
ohmpound.
\Koresh had toW the FBI he had 17- 
dhildren — all of whom he had 
^thered — with him inside the com
pound after March 5, when the last 
df 21 other children were released. 
y-*That woufd be one time that he 

tjrid the truth because he has told so 
qiany stories that have proved to be 
glories,” Collier said.
;T here has been speculation in 
lucent days that Koresh lied about

Pareya said  2 t  amopsies h w r  
been performed, but he declined to 
release further details. He would not 
comment on a published report Uiat 
12 of those bodies were shot. The 
first three identified victims all had 
gunshot wounds.

In another development. Treasury 
Secretary Lloyd Bentsen has report
edly selected three people to oversee 
an investigation into the February 
raid on the compound.

Los Angeles Police Department 
Chief Willie L. Williams, former 
Watergate prosecutor Henry Ruth 
and University (d Southern Califoimia 
journalism professor Edwin 0. Guth-

litmwhen his^Mount Carmel complex 
yfjts leveled by fire April 19. 
^Investigators expected to find 86

Xi. Koresh had said there were 95 
pMple inside and nine survived the 
blaze.
%The fourth and fiflli victims were 
Mentified late Friday. Two other 
names are known, but will not be 
released until their families are noti
fied.
I Stephen Henry, 26, of Manchester, 
England, died from a “near contact 
gunshot wound of forehead,” plus 
^moke and carbon monoxide inhala- 
bon, and extensive charring, said 
Peace Justice David Pareya. 
{Livingston Malcolm, 26, of 

Jamaica, was killed by smoke and

investigation. The New York Times 
report^  in Saturday’s editions. The 
appointm ents were intended to 
ensure that the investigation of the 
raid is conducted independently, the 
Times said, quoting anonymous fed
eral officials.

Bentsen was expected to announce 
the appointments Monday.

'GoUier also described an emotional 
experience that occurred whilh walk* 
ing th rou^  the crime scene.

Inside the fortified room where 
workers removed 32 bodies, he saw 
a child lying near what appeared to 
be its parents. At the child’s side was 
a plastic bag containing a small doll 
and other toys that had not been 
burned.

Bank suing fdrmer 
head for $1.5 million

DALLAS (AP) — American Federal 
Bank is suing its former chairman, 
William R. Gibson, for $1,5 million 
over a purported scheme to defraud 
the thrill.

Gibson was convicted la^  sununer 
of 22 counts of fraud, including one 
bank-fraud charge. The criminal 
indictments stemmed, from a Ucket- 
switching scam, in which Gibson 
cashed in full-fare tickets on Ameri
can Airlines and submitted phony 
e^qiense aiecounts to the dnift.

On Mardi 26. a federal judge sen
tenced Gibson to 33 m onths in 
prison. Five days later. American 
Federal filed suit against its former 
chairman in Dallas County district 
court. /

A fr ic a n  Federal wanWto recoup 
$43,000 in cash paid to Gibson on 
the phony expense accoithts. The 
thrift also wants to get back more 
than $565,000 in cash it paid to Gib- 

oTa sevferftHcr

an undercover operation in West 
Texas has pleaded guOty to two mis
demeanor charges ^  official miscon
duct.

Ronnie Tucker, 44, of Childress 
was being tried Fridays in a Dallas 
County state district court on felony 
charges of felony theft by a public 
servant when attorneys abruptly 
agreed to a plea bargain.

Tucker was placed on two years 
unsupervised probation and fined 
$4,000 on the two Dass A mjsde- 
meanore. «

Tucker dem'ed doing anything ille
gal. -

”1 didn’t take any money,” he said.

1 Wc
Th« Associ

,y

Plane evacuated after 
receiving bomb threat

I

’swrfls pOTnir& severaHCFagrcfemeBt 
when he resigned as chairman in 
early 1990.

American Federal wants another 
$1 million in punitive damages.

Gibson’s 1991 arrest and indict
ment came as a shock to associates 
who had followed his rapid rise 
through the banking industry.

GRAPEVINE (AP) — An American 
Airlines flight from Chicago to Ddlas- 
Fort Worth International Airport wa^^_^ 
evacuated Friday after a passenger 
told fli^ t attendants he had a bon^.

A 36-year-old resident of Pough
keepsie, N.Y., will be charged with 
making a (erroristic threat, authori
ties said.

- - A-saawh by bomb grows revealed ——

8.

that the man’s 6-inch square pack
age contained tools.

”We don’t take any reference to a 
bomb lightly,” said American Air
lines spokesman tim Smith. ’’There 
are some things you don’t joke 
about.”

Drug Investigator 
probation —

Smith said tlie crew told puln^e that 
the man had been acting strangely 
during the flight.

Shortly before

A«»0€hito< P m u  photo
Stephanie Stringer an d Mike Schroller stand on T-Shirt Hill near Waco Satur
day and gaze out toward where the Branch Davidian compound stood before 
it was consumed by fire April 19. In the foreground are crosses commemorat
ing those killed in the fire.

DALLAS (AP) — A drug investiga
tor accused of stealing thousands of 
dollars hi drug-sting money during

attendant apparently tried  to 
rearrange his tape-wrapped pack
age, which was protruding from 
beneath the seat in front of him.

B e n t s e n  s a i d  s e l e c t i n g  p a n e i  f o r  p r o b e

J h a  A sso c ia te d  P re s s

t HOUSTON -3- Treasury Secretary 
^ y d  Bentsen is setting up an inde-

S' ndent panel to investigate the Feb. 
raid that led to the de idly fire at
C llll v M II |K lu n il OUlSKie TToCfj; IWO

o w s p ^ r s  reported today, 
i t o s  Jmgeles Police Oiief Willie L. 
IftlUiams, former Watergate prosecu
t e  Henry Ruth and University of 
%hithern California journalism pro- 
w s o r  Edwin 0. Guthman were^ 
fiMected to oversee the investigation,' 

New York Times and The Wash- 
^ ^ o n  Post said in today’s editions. 
{•Assistant Treasury Secretary 
^ o a ld  K. Noble will head the invest 
^ o n .
<He told the Post that senior Trea- 
^ r y  officials initially refused to 
^ r o v e  the raid by Bureau of Alco- 
1^1. Tobacco and Firearms agents, 
<^y to relent hours later after being

told it represented the last chance to 
catch the cult members unprepared.

Bentsen was expected to announce 
the appointments Monday. The 
bureau comes under the Treasury 
Department.

Texas authorities, meanwhile, still 
were trying ip  determine the exact 
number of Branch Davidians inside 
the fortress when it burned down.

Cult leader David Koresh had said 
95 pe(^e were inside, and nine sur
vived the April 19 blaze. That wonlch 
make the death toil 86, but investiga-'  
tors have pulled only 72 bo<|B* from 
the rubjde. Officials said it’s possible 
some bodies were incinerated and 
will never be recovered.

In Waco, however, a county official 
said Koresh’s taUy'c^ children appar
ently was correct.

Stephen  H enry, 26. o f M an
chester, England, died from  a  
“ n e a r  c o n ta c t  g u n s h o t  
w o u n d  o f  f o r e h e a d .” p lu s  
sm oke and  carbon  m onoxide 
in h a la t io n ,  a n d  e x te n s iv e  
charring . David P areya 

Justice  o f the  Peace.

‘I would say that we have approxi- 
" ted fmately 17 children accounted for 

That would be one time that (Koresh) 
told the truth because he has told so

many stories that have proved to be 
stories,” said James Collier, a 
McLennan County justice of the 
peace.

Investigators have announced the 
names of five of the victims. Two 
other identities are known, but will 
not been released until their families 
are notified, said Justice of the Peace 
Davjd Pareya.

Like the first three victims, the lat
est show evidence of being shot.

Stephen Henry, 26, of Manchester,

England, died from a “near contact 
gunshot wound of forehead,” plus 
smoke and carbon nHmoxide iidiala- 
tion, and extensive charring, Pareya 
said.

Livingston Malcolm, 26, of 
Jamaica, was killed by smoke and 
carbon -monoxide inhalation with 
extensive charring, Pareya said, 
adding that a gunshot wound was 
also possible.

Work at the site won’t resume until 
early next week when investigators
will try entering underground tun- 

) bodi«nels where four more bodies are, 
said Laureen Chernow, spokes
woman for the state Department of 
Public Safety, which is handling the 
cleanup.

Those four are believed to be vic
tims of shootouts Feb. 28, when the 
federal agents raided the compound 
because of alleged firearms viola
tions. Four agents died in the shoot
ing that began the 51-day standoff.

Form er cu lt m em ber 
tiaunted by shootout
-ti- Associated Press
r

JTUMONA, Calif. — More than a 
^ r  after breaking free from cult 
l^der David Koresh’s spell, former 
t^ e v e r Jeanine Bunds strug^es to 
ppce her life back together.
'Mrs. Bunds and her daughter both 

'Were numbered among Koresh’s 
xS^y wives, devotees in the Branch 
Davidian cult’s once-thriving Califor- 
itSa congregation in this suburban 
iqjea 30 miles east of Los Angeles. 
;3'hey left tlie group in 1991, but the 

cjilt members’ shtxHout with federal 
adents on Feb. 28 and the deadly fire 
t ( a t  destroyed the  cu lt’s Waco, 
'Texas, compound April 19 have 
i^ u e  ii impossible fur iliem to 
ile:ape the past, Mrs. Bunds said.

knew those people. I’m just 
^enched about it,” she said, stand- 
i ^  on the porch of the two-bedroom-

house she shares with her daughter, 
Robin Bunds.

A couple of miles away, in nearby 
La Verne, the curtains are drawn at 
a large, two-story house that was 
Koresh’s California headquarters 
from the late 1980s until 1991.

In those days, some 18 female cult 
members lived there, segregated 
from male followers who stayed in 
the smaller house where the Bunds 
now live.

Three cult members who are stay
ing in the bigger house have been 
moving items out during the past 
week, neighbors said. >

City
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAIL Y - 3 p.m. dty prior to publicttion 

SUNDAY-3p.m. Friday

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
or the Convention 81 Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of
Commerce.

AVON STOCK REDUCTION SALE. 
S a tu r d a y  M ay 1, 1 1 :0 0  
am-6:00pm. 614 Dallas. Stock 
will be sold at Reduced prices. 
Credit card and checks accepted.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

WEST TEX^S PERSONALS 
WHETHER IT’S a Birthday, An
niversary, Special Event, Thank 
You Ntite or just a chance to say 
you care...we have the perfect 
place to do it! Now you can tell 
that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care 
for only $3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3 
DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) 
Call Rose or Debra and they'll be 
glad to assist you in placing your 
p e r s o n a l s  m e s s a g e .  
(915)263-/331.
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Adams Publicaton.................. .... Class
Al Your Sercicc ....Class

B
B.S. Soecialty Clinic.............. ........C-3
Barcelona ApU....................... .... Class
Bent Tree Apts....................... .... Class
Bill Chrane Chiropractic........ ........A-6
Bill Chrane Chiropractic........ ........B-5
Blum’s Jewelers...................... ........C-2
Brown’s Shoe F it................... ........A-7
Buffalo Council.. ........... ........A-5
Business Review .................. ........C-6

C
Carter’s Furniture..............,.... ........A-7
Carver’s Pharamacy............... .......Tele
Casey’s Campers.................... .... Class
Chaney’s Jewelers................. ..... Class
Church 14tb &. M ain............. .......Tele
Classified A ds........................ D3,4,5,6
Circulars in today’s Herald
Eckerd Drug
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Service Merchandise

D
Dale Martin 3l Son................ ........A-3
Days Inn................................. ........A-8
Don’s IGA.............................. ........A-3

E
E & B Fun Time Rides.......... ........A-6
ERA Reeder Realtors............ .......Tele

F
Farm Bureau........................... .......Tele
Fust Assembly of G od.......... .........C-4
First Realty............................. ......Class

G
Gentleman’s Corner.............. ........A-8

H
Highland M all........................ .........C-5
Hillside Properties................. ......Class
Home Realtors....................... ........Tele
Hughes Rental....................... ......Class
Hunan’s Restaurant...............

I
........Tele

Jay’s Farm &  Ranch.............. .........B-6
Jazzercise................................ .........C -f
Johansen’s Landscape........... .........A-6
Joy’s Hallmark....................... ......... C-2

L
Leonard’s Pbaramacies......... .......„C-4

Louis Stallings Agency ....T.r...-;.-......B-3
M

M.A. Snell Real Estate................ Class
Malone & Hogan C line...................C-S
Malone & Hogan Clinic................. B-6
Malone & Hogan Clinic................. C-4
Marie Rowland Real Estate.........Class
McDonaldA3entury21.....................Tele
Midland CoUeg......................... ...Class
Mini Page Sponsor ...„..................B-4
Movies 4 .................... ......................A -2 '
'M yers*  SmlQi.“ ....7:7r:.::::;7..........;.A-8

N
Nalley Pickle & W elch................. A-8

O
Olympic Tae-KwomEX).....A-A-.

P
Pandora’s Closet.............................. C-2
Park Village Apts..........................Class
Pictorial History ....*..^.............*..*.8-5
Pollard Chevrolet..........................Class
Premiere V ideo............. ........ ..A-2
Public Notices............ ...Ap........... Class

Ritz Theater......................................A-2
Ronald Ingram................................. B-2

S
Scenic Mt. Medical Center.............C-5
Shaffer Real Estate...................... C lau
Snyder Daily N ew s.........................B-2
South M t Agency..........................Tele
Southwestern A-1 P est................ Class
Stanton Care Center........................C-4
Station #38 ............. - ....................... A-5
Suggs Hallmar................................. C-5
Sun Country Realtors.....................Tele

T
T & P Credit Union.................  B-2
Taco VUla...................  B-5
Texas Books —..—..........B-6
Texas Tech Science Center............ C-2

W
Weight Watchers............................. C-3
Weir Insurance.................................A-2
Woods Boots....................................B-3

Z
Zipp Lawn Food.....................  3 -4

The 76-year-old home was up for 
sale last year for $359,000, but was 
iokeu off the iiiai net lii July, acCuru- 
ing to real estate listing records. The 
owners, Jeffrey Little and Sherri 
Jewell, both are believed to have died 
in the Waco fire.
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EipMd Or Begin Your Horn* 
Libmty Of Fivoriti TMo Now On 

Sotoi SoMO THIor At Low Ao $6.96. 
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WACO — Fop 51 days, the world 
waited for David Koresh to walk out 
of Us sprawling prairie fortress.

pound was leveled by fire , the 
doomsday prophet still has observers 
waiting and wondering.

E i ^  day oflicials don’t announce 
they ve identified Us corpse among 
the 72 bodies they puhed-from th» 
burned ruins, the w hispers grow 
louder:

Could he be alive? Did he flee the 
burning building? Is he Uding in one 
of the underground tunnels? Ck did 
he use one of them to f l^ to  safety?

investigators hear the questioris, 
too. They’ve tried to dispel them, but 
they realize the stories likely will 
OHiUnue until Koresh is found.

The fury hit a fever pitch Friday 
Ught when several reports circulated 
that medical examiners had found a 
body next to some of Koresh’s per
sonnel items, fuelling speculation it 
was him.

Offlcials denied the story. The lead 
tovestigating ag^ency called media 
ouUefs to reTuTeiiana severaTcounty * 
officials said they were dumbstruck 
by it.

As of Saturday afternoon, there 
were still no ansvvers.

Just more questions.
The head of a team of fire special

ists investigating the April 19 blaze 
caused a stir Friday when he said 
cult members could have avoided the 
flames had they sought refuge in a

• ___

I ---

-

Sfev-,

But Paul Gray of the Houston Fire 
Department said it was unlikely that 
Koresh escaped through the path
way, noting the tunnel ended within 
an FBI boundary.
, “ Perhaps he’s having lunch with 
^Ivis as we speak," Gray added.

The underground tunnels have 
: been the focus of most escape theo- 
‘ ries, the most popular being that 
/ Koresh either snuck out th ro u ^  one 

that extended for miles or that he 
used the pathway to reach a hidden 
room.

Investigators, by the way, haven’t 
entered the tunnels.

They say bad weather has prevent
ed them from getting in. but add that 
they’ve scaped the area and found 
four bodies, fill victims of the Feb. 28 
federal raid tiiat began the standoff 
between Koresh and authorities.

An expert on underground systems 
agreed with Gray that it’s unlikely 
Koi'e^ is living beneath the surface.

Raymond<>Steriing, the director of 
the Underground Space Center at the 
University of Minnesota, said a per- * 
son could have survived the fire by 
hiding in a re-enforced concrete 
bunker filled with food, water, and 
oxygen.

“It’s certainly possible that some
one could build such a bunker, but I 
w ould’ve thought they w ould’ve 
found it by now,’’.he said in a tele
phone interview. 1

The likeliest place for Koresh’s 
body to be found is the T arran t 
County medical exam iner’s office, 
where all of the corpses pulled from 
the rubble are being autopsied.

By Saturday afternoon, 30 corpses 
had been autopsied, said McLennan

FBI investigating 
NASA contractor
The A ssociated P ress

HOUSTON — Federal officials are 
investiga ting  a C lear L ake-area 
NASA subcontractor for possible con
tract overcharges, authorities say.

The Omniplan Corp., with about 
200 workers, produces graphic and 
technical doemnents for the Rockwell 
Space O perations Co. Rockwell, 
NASA’s largest contractor at the 
Johnson Space C enter, received  
about S12 millinn annually in federal 
fimding.

The FB! conducted 2 search  at 
Onmipian’s offices on Thursday and 
seized a truckload of documents.

An uniden tified  congressional 
source told the Houston Chfonicle 
Omniplan is suspected of submitting 
overcharges to Rockwell for the lease 
of office space in Oear Lake.

William Hager, the assistant direc
tor for investigations in the NASA 
inspector gonerid’s office said Thurs
day’s action was part of an ongoing 
investigation into contract fraud.

Karen Broussard, a spokeswoman 
for the U.S. attorney’s office in Hous
ton confirmed that an investigation 
was being conducted, but refused to 
provide details.

The family of 
Audrey White ' 

would like to thank

All of our family and friends 
First Assembly of God Church 
Bkdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Dr. Burleson 
Dr. Cooksey
Myers A Smith Funeral Home

for all o f their kindness 
and prayers in our time of 
sorrow.
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Mika Mendoza looks over a  bum ed'crota on^T-^Irt Hin 
near Waco Saturday where a sign has been placed say
ing T hey  will not find David’s bonesl He is still alivel” 
Rumors that David Koresh is still alive have hit a

AmocMma PraM pholo

fevered pitch bqcause hta body h a t yet to he  kfenfined 
two weeks after a fire destroyed the Branch Davldian 
compound.

County Peace Justice David Pareya. 
At feast seven victims had been iden
tified, but none were Koresh.

Jam es Collier, a peace ju stice  
whose precinct includes Koresh’s 
Mount Carmel homestead, said he 
can’t wait to find Koresh.

“You.’ll hear us hollering all the 
way to Houston, or even further,” he 
said. ^

Officials have said they may not be 
able to identify all the bodies because

of the extensive charring and other 
decaying. Collier said he’s hoping 
Koresh’s body isn’t one of those.

“ I would like to know definitely 
that his body is there,” he said.

Medical examiners are using sev
eral forensic techniques to identify 
the victims.

In addition to traditional methods 
such as comparing dental records, 
pathologists are using high-tech pro
cedures such as DNA t«sting„^-rays, 
fingerprinting and facial reconstruc-

- i *  I - . .  ■ -• V f * * *

lion.
Koresh’s dental reoertb and molds 

of his teeth are in Fort Worth, rela
tives said.

Part of the delay is that officials 
a ren ’t putting extra em phasis on 
finding Koresh’s body. Pareya said. j 

“We’re taking each one o( these as 
we go,” he said. “ I can assure you 
that, of course, everybody has that 
question in their mind, but we have 
plenty others to do.”
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*'A  m a n  is  a l lo w e d  su fT ieien t f r e e d o m  o f  th o u g h t ,  

p ro v id e d  h e  k n o w s  h o w  to  c h o o s e  h is  s u b je c t  
p r o p e r ly . '

Edmund Burke, English political writer, 1756
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has to come
lt*s b e ^  100 days already for the Clinton administration and it 

doesn’t truly seem that we have seen any dilTerence in the way the 
government is operated^ _

T re s id sn i^ t Cnnton has said he has a mandate for change but the 
only change he seems capable of passing through Congress is more
tax increases- __________________

Where are the budget cuts? That is what is truly needed to take 
•care-oTtbe-defieifc. A a^rkans are-tifed of-the4ax"Sî  ̂ rend-p faiioso  ̂
phy. There has to be some other way for the government to do what 
needs to be done.

Cuts in spending are one solution. Balancing the bOdget is anoth
er. Congressmen bebig brave enough to do what is truly in the best 
interest of this country.

Let us hope in the next 100 days and in the rest of the term there 
will truly be a difference in the way things are done - something out 
of the ordinary for C/)ngress and the President.

That is what the American people mandated and we need to hold 
this administration accountable.

Fun and games changing 
a small car’s oil filter
. Probably one of the worst things 
about my little car is changing the 
oil. Of course I have never changed 
the ofl in this car, but I have watched 
as a friend of mine cursed bis way 

■ th rou^  an oil change for it.
’• 1 remember my Mom telling me,

many moons ago, women don’t need 
to know how to change oil. Of course, 
young libber that I was, I told 1 need
ed to know because it w ^  good for 
me to know.

’' What I have learned over the years 
is that while it is good to know how 

— t(Tito1t in a pinch. It Is better toicndvr 
 ̂ how to get someone else to do it for 

you.
So, while I know empirically, how 

' to change the oil, 1 have only done it 
once. That was right after Dad had 

'  his back surgery and I wouldn’t let 
him get under the car. Therefore, I 
had to do it because the brother 

I found a way to be out of the picture 
» very conveniently.
1 In my first Diahatsu, the oQ filter 
\ was of a normal size for a small car.
2 Now, Diahatsus are very small cars,
! my friend often referred to it as a 
I Tonka Toy. I am taller than my car - 
; which makes me feel good because 
; there is not much that I am taller 
• than.

But, alas, I wrecked that wonderful 
'   ̂first Diahatsu. So 1 got another. 
i ' Found out when I got my friend to 
I .change the oil just wmat a dilTerence 

two years can make in a car line.
The Hrst hard thing was fmding the 

;!i silly oil filter. For some reason, they. 
<;lhad hidden it up and under the 
■* bumpin’. Believe me, it is not easy to 
i;! do.
•<; Then came the really hard^art - 

trying to get the filter olT.
Now, getting oil filters off can be a

DD Turner

oil niter and twist it olT. 1'his wonder
ful tool works on most niters but not 
on the niter of my car.

;}{ chore because car companies have 
vUhis tendency to stick them in the 
;!* most hard to get to places, like up
'  «  * a .a  a.J. under the bumper.
‘il But, some creative pdf^n made a

tool that allows you get a grip on the

'  Why? Because (he oO filter was so 
tiny, the tool couldn’t be tightened up 
enough to twist it off. There was 
probably about two inches between 
the tool and my filter even ftougb the 
tool was as tight as it could go. '

The sky turned even i>6er as my 
friend offered up curses to the 
‘Motorhead God.” He was a mi^or 
motorhead and everything he tried 
just didn’t seem to work. Stuffing the 
tool with a towel to try and get a little 
leverage helped very little.

Suffice it to say, he was fuming and 
extremely sick of my wonderful little 
car. But, somehow he managed to 
get the filter off and the new one on 
and the oil changed. At which time, 
we left town.

Of course, he was singing the 
praises of car companies that made 
big cars like a Mach 1 Mustang, vin
tage 1969. Now, to him that was a 
car made for tinkering in, there was 
room in that there engine-^And, of 
course the oil filter was easier to get 
to.

Which is whv I decided I w oul^’t  
be bothered changing my own oil. 
With all the envifpnmcntal controls, I 
wouldn’t begin to know what to do 
with the left over lil.

So, I have dedc ed to take the easy 
route which is wprth the $20 or so 
you spend by getting a professional 
to do it for you.

Also, you don’t have to get oil 
under your fingernails.
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Point: Counterpoint;
Clinton faithful to his promise Clinton now facing ffie facts
By AL FROM _____
For Scripps Howard News Service

In his first 100 da3rs in office. Presi
dent Clinton has remained largely 
faithful to his two main campaign 
promises: to revive the economy by

and reducing the deficit and to gov
ern as 5  different kind of Democrat.

He has pushed through Congress a 
budget plan intended to restore eco
nomic growth and fiscal discipline. 
He is working on a comprehensive

mental overbaql of the federal 
bureaucracy.

Third, Bill Qinton needs to empha
size the very clear set of values he 
articulated during the campaign, 
those of work family and community. 
What President Clinton believes in 
aad stands for is just as important as 
what President CUhton does.

Fourth, Bill Clinton should stand 
firm in his campaign pledge to 
change the rules of the Washington 
insider game. He is a leader with

overhaul of the U.S. health care sys— exlraormnary-poUtical skillsrTfae
tern.

In addition, he has reaffirmed his 
intent to “end welfare as we know 
it;’’ cut the administrative costs of 
government and launched a major 
effort to “reinvent" federal agencies: 
called.for creation i>f 5  youthappren-. 
ticeship system to ensure upward 
mobility for non-college youth; taken 
the initial steps tow ard putting 
100,000 additional police officers on

administration should not underesti
mate its own power to overcome the 
forces of gridlock in Congress.

Fifth, as congressional considera
tion of the president’s econmnic plan 

-moves from the generaL to Hhe 
spedfics this summer, the adminis
tration needs to guard against a 
replay of the ill-fated 1990 budget 
deal that boosted spending and taxes

cities; and, is proposing bold initia
tives for national service and public 
school reform.

Taken together, these initiatives 
represent a, solid down payment on 
Clinton’s pledge to lead as a “new” 
Democrat.

Yet the administration also sent 
mixed signals during its first 100 
days. In his economic program, dol
lars that could have been reclian- 
nelexHo finaiicrTfew 
welfare reform or strengthening fam- 
iUes with children went instead into 
questionable expansions of existing 
programs whose benefiti are, at best, 
temporary.

The administration cut spending 
less than even Democrats in Con
gress approved. Its emphasis on 
mainstream values was less evident 
than during the campaign.

In short, the first loio days of the 
Clinton administration has b ro u ^ t 
us much that is new and some that is 
old.

In the next 100 days, the president 
needs to emphasize the new.

the deficit. The adm inistration 
enforaebd the additional cuts pro
posed by congressional Democrats, 
and it would efo well to push for them 
wdien the specific spending bills come 
up later thik year.

Contrary to the conclusion that 
many pundits seem to be proffering. 
President Clinton has not and will not 
abandon the Now Democrat phfloso- 

"^fiy foitrprovedre'pKaeW cfofihg the 
presidential campaign. It is the key to 
his long-term success.

But he will be under constant pres
sure by party activists and pressure 
groups to blunt the edge of progres
sive reforms they deem threatening. 
In the interest of holding together a 
broad coalition, Clinton has accom
modated these forces and can be 
expected to do so again.

At stake is a chance to build a new 
Democratic majority. Given the 
unraveling of the Republican coali
tion and tile general exhiustipn of 
old liberal and conservative thinking, 
Clinton has a rare  opportunity to 
build a new governing coalition 
around political innovation.

To that end, the. president should 
stick to five fundamentals.

Clinton’s challenge over the next 
four years is to reconcile the old 
party and the new. He needs to per
form a balancing act, and that is, in 
part, what we have seen so far.

President Clinton is engaged in a 
mammoth underta k i^ . In less than 
a hundred days in oince, for exam
ple, he has dianged the debate over 
the deficit from whether to cut to 
how much.

First, he should articulate, clearly 
and repeatedly his New Democrat 
philosophy for governing. He must 
emphasize robust econo^c growth 
over old-st)de redistribution; intfivid- 
ual over group rights; entrepreneur
ial over the politics of entitlement.

Over the long haul, proposals like 
welfare reform and national service 
can become the heart and soul of a 
new Democratic agenda that will 
change the debate not only within 
the Democratic Party but in the 
country as a whole.

Second, in addition to continued 
emphasis on the economy and health 
care, he needs to push the specific 
new ideas in his State of the Union 
message: national service, welfare 
and public school reform, a police 
corps, youth apprenticeship, a funda-

If President Qinton moves the ful
crum far enough, he will have 
changed Apierica. If he doesn’t, it 
may be a long time before the Ameri
can people give the Democrats 
another chalance.

Al From is president of the Democ
ratic Leadership CoundL
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Paving could be better
Editor:

Well, they’re geUing those little 
side streets off of Fifth Street paved 
and th a t’s good. But Third end 
Fourth streets look absolutely awftdl

Can’t a b e t ^  Job be done than 
this? But. on the second hand, I 
guess it’s as good as what they have* 
to work with.

Sometimes I’m proud to have been 
bom and raised here and sometimes 
I’m ashamed .of it. This town could 
afford to have those streets paved to 
look Uka new if they wanted to.

Just had to get t w  off my chest
^aronO sbum  

Big Spring

Cooltoff •MICMW
Ediion
-The Howard Coutiy Youth Hmse-

and Canzada Schoonover.
C anada Schoonover

BigSprini

By HALEY BARBOUR
For Scripps Howard News Service

“ I'have a hunch they’re much 
more liberal underneath and will 
prove it when they’re elected.”. 
George McGovern on BiU Qinton and 
Albert Gore, New York, July, 1992.

George McGovern thought the Clin- 
ton-Gore approach to the presiden
tial campaign was a Trojan horse. As 
his term nears the 100 day mark, 
Presidcnt^linton has succeeded in 
one thing — making McGovern the 
most successful prophet of ’92.

Clinton has proposed $360 billion 
in new taxes and $200 billion of new 
spending, all in the name of deficit 
reduciroir.'ThtSTs lioT what most 
Americans had in lifiind last year 
when they were asked to vote for a 
new kind ofDemocrat.

IQQ days Qin**̂ i*
administration is now faced with a 
set of problems its propaganda 
machine cannot overcome: the facts.

The president has proposed, the 
largest tax increase in history ($295 
billion, net)', and his $200 billion of 
new spending gobbles up most of it. 
There are $3.31 in tw  increases for 
every dollar of spending cuts in his 
economic proposal.

Th^‘
what's in the president’s plan, the 
more they reject, it. And why 
wouldn’t they? The middle class tax 
cut of 1992 has become a huge mid

While the president asks the Amer
ican taxpayer to “sacrifice’’ now by 
bearing the burden of this huge tax 
increase, more than 60 percent of his 
proposed spending cuts would not. 
occur until fiscal year ’97-98 -^-safely 
beyondthe next pi esidentialMection. ~

Indeed, dome^c spending actually 
increases because of his proposal 
and the only real spending cuts comp 
in the area of defense.

Of course, there is no protection for 
the taxpayers who may see their 
“sacrifice" squandered to pay for 
more government spending instead 
of used for the purpose of deficit 
reduction.

Republicans have a better idea. We 
want less government, not more. We 
believe, as President QinUm said in 
his State of the Union Address, the 
private sector really is the engjne of 
economic growth; but we back tills 

.belief with a  rnmmitment of Joskse _  
taxes and less spending.

Republicans in Congress have pre
sented specific alternative deficit 
reduction packages that rSduce the 
deficit by amounts comparable to 
those in the clinton plan but without 
raising anyone’s taxes. The Republi
cans want to reduce the deficit by 
attacking the real prdilom — exces
sive government spending. And the  ̂

agree.-

die class tax increase and the deficit 
actual^ goes up this .year.

Clinton’s economic “plan” is a gov
ernment growth plan that threatens 
to smother the economic recovery, 
not stimulate it.

The Qinton budget proposal offers 
the American people a distinctly dif
ferent set of commitments from those 
on which he campaigned. Despite 
denials last fall, Clinton’s new taxes 
will hit on famUies with incomes as 
low as $20,000 a year.

He has proposed a $23 billion tax 
Increase tm tile Social Security bene/ 
fits of people earning as little ^  
$25,000 a year. He has propos^filL 
$71.5 billion energy tax that will 
raise the prices paid by every Ameri
can, and, by some estimates, cost the 
average family nearly $5(X) per year. 
The National Association of Manufac
turers predicts this energy tax would 
result in the loss of 600,000 jobs.

The Republican alternative is sim
ple and straightforward:

— Eliminate all of Clinton’s new 
taxes

— Eliminate all of Clinton’s new
spending *__ _

— Accept virtually all of Clinton’s 
spending cuts

— Cut spending $260 billion more
The Republicans and the American

people understand something the 
Democrats refuse to accept. Our 
country does not have a $320 billion 
deficit because we tax too little, it’s 
because we spend too much.

From 1981 to 1993 feder^ tax rev
enues went up 94 percent. The 
deficit skyrocketed because spending 
increased 120 percent over tl^  same' 
period.

In the past 100 days, the American 
people,have,learned a lot ahouLPPr 
new president The Qinton they hawe 
discovered is not what they saw <lur- 
ing the 1992 campaign but is George 
McGovern's Trojan horse candidate.

Haley Barbour is chairman of the 
Republican National Committee.

K^ep those letters to the editor coming
Letters to the editor are what keeps the public informed as to how 

their fellow citizens think about the is^es of the day. No editorial page is 
complete without letters from citizens.

Please use this page to express your feelings about any issue you deem 
important. That is what this page is for.

Thank you for writing.

Bungee jumping is 
thought provoking

man Qub had a Kenneth Williams 
Memorial Cook-Off at the arena on 
April 3. It was sponsored by Cross
roads Chili Codeers.

The youth horseman also had a 
raffie following the cook-off. Prizes 
donated for the raffle included a 
headstall from Big Spring Hardware, 
a skiljet from Motts and a Las Vegas 
trip for two by Howard County Youth 
Horseman Qub and Places & Plea-

Editor’s Note; Gary Shank’s col
umn is being re-run because a para
graph was lefi out.
OK. Here’s v^at we do.

Nobody went for my bungee Jump
ing off the Settles Hotel idea. Besides, 
I couldn’t figure out the engineering.

. . V>̂ thout a  long extoosiou platform, 
the jumper would splatter against 
the side of the hotel. There’s proba
bly not enough dedicated perfor
mance anisis 10 provide the needed 
customer base.

Besides, there may be dvil implica
tions.

For those of you who don’t know, 
bungee jumping is a sport where oth
erwise sane individuals strap on a 
harness attadied to a multi-stranded 
elastic cable and leap from high plat
forms.

After an exhflarating free fall, the 
thrill seeker is left to bounce to and 
fro in mid-air like the Yo-Yo of the 
Gods.

Ifre platform can be anything from 
a half bridge over a canyon to a hot 
air balloon.

Gary Shanks

enough of it (and it’s only about a 70- 
foot drop).

OK, h e re ’s w hat W9 do. Arc you 
with me?

(Sure Gary)
We find the substructure and der

rick from a big drilling rig. There’s 
got to be about 100 defunct drilling 
conmanies with equipment rusting in 
the yard.

(You’ve got to be kiddlngf
Tilt the derrick to about 75 

degrees, build a larger railed plat
form where the crown is — and push 
this monrier to the edge of a small 
lake.

(He’s insane}
With the jumping platform over- 

water, you see, there’s much less
Bridge^ make the best platforins, 

he
sures.

Barbara Moore won the skillet, 
Don Stabeno won the headstall and 
Johnny Rutherford won the trip.

Great fun was had by all. Cross
roads Chili Cookers and HCYHC are 
planning on hosting another cook-off 
next year. All proceeds went the the 
HCYHC

The youth hors«nan would Ifiio to 
thank everyone who participated and 
the Judges Kristis West, Rhonda 
albus, Jun Keorber, Gary Richard
son, Danny EageL Mark Barber, Dino

but thef-e aren’t any out here. The 
heat we could do is a hi^w ay over
pass. That's not much of a drop.

diance of someone getting hurt, plus, 
re of the distance

esides, a truck m i^ t come by.
els, a place calledIn New Braunfel 

Bungy Texas (I’ve encountered four 
spellings for bungee) packs pet^le in
50 deep, waiting to sign a waver and 
pay $45 for a sin^e leap from a plat-

and Gay Scroggins, Tony and Debbie 
Kennedy, Jennie Dubose, Sammie

form over the Guadalupe River. At 
mors than 100 Jumps a day, this 
place probablylgrossestinough to pl^~ 
its three employees and bank say, 
about SM)0,0Od a year for the owner 
— depending on what the employees 
are paid.

you could use more ___________
from the platform to the water as 
•free fall.”
•(Call the poUce)
I can’t figure out a good way to get 

people to foe top of this contrqitioD. 
You could bufld a set of stairs alnng 
foe derrick, but they’d be awftilly 
steep. Oh well. I’ll figure something 
out.''
. (Keep the diildren back, he mag be 

, dangerous
^  OK. What I need now are investors
— investors, a couple of good 
■ “  " sriti ‘

Plus, people flock to New Braunfeb 
from hundreds of miles around. Just 
to see if they have foe nerve to Jirap. 
A lot of people can’t seem to get

welders, and permlsridn from Ihe 
dty to put i  400.(X)0 pound derrick 
and substructure on the banks of 
Comanche Trafl Lake.

This’ll be greatl Well pack ‘an in 
from an over the p li^ l  ̂ r  

(Somebody get a guiU)

S
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Man aurrendan after 
atabbing wife to death

CLAVERACK. N.Y. (AP) — a  man 
walked into a state police station Sat
urday and inid hekOltsd liis wife. A 
trooper found her dead in a pickup
tr a «  parked ontshie;"... “

Thomas Lyons oTSouth Egremont, 
Mass., was charged with inurder, 
said Trooper Harold Halre. He was 
arraigned and in JaQ withhut bond 

Lyons* wife, Geraldine'Lyons, was 
stabbed in the chest; said state pdice 
Capt. Thomas Fazio.

The motive for the stoying wasn’t 
immediately clear. No weapon was 
found, Haire said . - 

Lyons, 39, walked into the station, 
30 miles south of Albany, and told 
the desk ofRcer that "he caused the 
death of his wife," Haire said.

Trooper David Sirani found Mrs. 
Lyons. 41, on the front passenger 
seat of the pickup, Haire sd d

“From a business standpoint, w e^  
have a waiting fist of schools that 
want Channel One," he said

Student tdkea name 
from eonalderatlon

----  PnM* p6<MO
President Clinton listens to Benjamin Franklin High School students express the school in New Orleans Friday. Clinton later delivered a speech on his 
their concerns on both domestic and intematioruil issues during his visit to National Service plan at the University of New Orleans.

To broaden opportunity:
Clinton seeks college aid overhaul
The Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS — Pledging to 
make college affordable for all A f r 
icans, President Clinton on Friday 
proposed an overhaul of the federal 
student loan program and a national 
service plan offering $10,000 school 
grants in return for conununity work.

Opmng the second 100 days of his 
administration, Clinton called his 
proposals “a revolution of opportuni
ty Iw our hard-pressed families and 
for those who hiwe bear left ouL"

With an opening budget of $394 
million, Clinton’s national service 
p ri^ am  initially would put 25,000 

‘Todligi^oi^ 'to work in i994 In the ’ 
’IT^dk'Of education, thb'Mi^cmihent, 
'<|MMie safety and hunfrah StiHdces.'̂ ^
' The initiative, which was one of 
CUnton’s major campaign promises, 
is environed to grow into a $3 billion 
program involving 150,000 youths by 
1997.

Participants would receive $5,000 
a year for up to two years to repay 
college loans or otherwise pay for 
education and training. They also 
would receive at least minimum- 
wage stipends, along with health 
care and child care assistance if
HftOfktd ________ ■

’The American people are hungry 
for a chance to serve their country 
and to reap the rewards of dvic pride

and education in the process',” Clin
ton said as he announced his propos
als in a speech at the University of 
New Orleans.

The adfoinistration originally pro
posed a maximum of $13,000 to stu
dents participating in the program 
for two years, but it was scaled back 
to $10,000 at the last minute, an 
administration ofTicial said Friday 
night.

“Some veterans, looking at it a cer
tain way, thou^t the other proposal 
(for $13,000) might be out of line” 
with lower benefits available under 
the G1 bill, said the offidal, speaking 
on condition of anonymity

He said several Republicans had 
‘ sftigg^ed thkt Wdtdd be'timdh easidr 
tbWin bipartisan ^ p d r t  for the prd- 

‘ p«fol if the'cost per.partidpant were 
reduced. Also, lowering the payment 
each participant receives allows 
more students to take part, the ofR- 
dal said.

More than 5,000 people have 
inquired about serving since dinton 
discussed the program in a speech 
March 1, aides said.'

With Uie national service program 
and the cedesign of the student loan 
program, Qinton said “Jogether they 
will revive America’s commitment to 
community and make affordable the 
cost of a college education for every 
American.’’

The national service proposal drew

a mixed response from Capitol Hill.
‘The president’s plan gets two A’s 

from me because it makes a college 
education or better job training more 
affordable and accessible to our 
young people and our workers,” said 
Rep. VVilliam Ford, D-Mich., chair
man of the House Education and 
Labor Committee .̂ He pj^ged to put 
the proposal on a fast toa<k through 
his committee.

Rep. Marge Roukema of New Jer
sey. the senior Republican on Ford’s 
committee, said that Clinton “should 
be coDcentrating on reducing the 
deficit, instead of proposing new 
multibillion-dollar entitlement pro
grams.”

Clinton’s blueprint called'foV' the' 
government to begin borrowing 
money and lending it to students 
directly, with colleges and universi
ties acting as agents.

Currently, students borrow directly 
from banks, which profit from the 
interest they charge. Loan defaults 
are projected at $2.5 billiMi this year, 
and the federal government protects 
banks against any losses.

By eliminating the middle man, the 
government would save $4.3 billion 
through fytal year 1998, and would 
be able to charge interest rates a half 
percentage point lower interest rate 
than b a i^ ,  administration oRicials 
said.

The American Bankers Association

sharply criticized the direct-loan 
plan.

’The direct lending concept com
bines the efficiency of the Post Office 
with all the charm of the IRS,” said 
ABA executive vice president Donald 
(^ilvie. “It will niH deliver the level 
of access, service and efficiency that 
the (student loan program) currently 
provides.”

Clinton said the proposal would 
“ease the terms of college loans, 
helping students from middle and 
lower middle income families to clear 
a major P*th for ih e  American 
dream, Vhe path of higher educa
tion."

“In return, we’O demand responsi- 
blDiy footn :^\ing: penpto," he said. 
“We’ll ihiKe it i^Ssief'.ip'bbfrow 
money and much easier to' pay it off, 
but this time you have to pay it off. 
You can’t just default on the loan.”

Loan repayments would be based 
oh a percentage of a w orker’s 
income. Those with lower income 
jobs would have longer to pay off 
their loans.

The legislation authorizes the 
Internal Revenue Service to share 
with the Education Department 
information about a borrow er’s 
annual income so the government 
could determine the terms of repay
ment.

School bomdjfuUa^^- 
ptugonChm nelOne

SANl0SE," C a l ir (^ )  — A school 
board pulled the plug on Channel 
One at a high school that was the 
first in California to show the class
room telecast.

The£ast Side Union High School 
District voted Thursday not to renew 
the contract with Wliittle Communi-' 
cations at Overfelt Ih'gh School.

-  ■ fitevatfrcame aftar the beard sae  ̂
cessfully fought state efforts to cancel 
the program at Overfelt. But two 
school board members who joined 
the board last fall opposed Channel 
One, which reaches 8 million stu
dents around the nation.

Channel One offers a daily video 
with 10 minutes of news and fea
tures. It has drawn sharp criticism 
because it also includes two minutes 
of commercials for such products as 
candy, soil drinks and athletic shoes.

In 1990, Overfelt became the first 
school in the state to sign a contract 
with Whittle. The contract expires 
June 30 and the board voted 3-2 not 
to renew it.

One of the new school board mem
bers, David Cortese, said he .voted to 
cancel the contract because Whittle 
"appears to  be profiteering’’ vrfth 
Channel One.* A dvertiFers'pay 
$157,000 for each 30-second com-

presideiil of nietwork 
affairs for Whittle Educational Net
work, said the end to the Overfelt 
contract wasn’t a major defeat.

ACOMA, Wash. (AP) — A high 
sduxd student ebarg^  to his moth
er’s laying has withdrawn his name

Hall of Fame.
Frank Dahoa, 18, said be ap ^ ’ed- 

ated “the honor of being nominated 
to the Youth Hall of Fam e’’ but 
turned down the nomination.

“Because 1 am concerned that'the 
attention to my case has the potential 
of diminiduHg this vny real honor to 
the other young people who should 
be proud of this designation, 1 
respectfully do not accept the nomi
nation,” Dalton wrote to organizers 
Friday. *

Dalton was .one cf 872 youths slat
ed to he toducted into the Hall of 
Faroe on May 21.

He is awaiting a seomd trial on a 
murder chaise m the 1991 dayfatgof 
his mother. Helene Dalton. 37. He 
admitted shooting and hacking bis 
mother v^th an ax.

Dalton’s attorneys said he was 
abused' by his mother and was men
tally disabled at the time of the 
killing. The jury in his CPst trial dead
locked.

Menninger will follow 
brdOier at gjroup’a lead

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — Dr. W. Wal
ter Menninger will.succeed his broth
er, Dr. Roy W. Menninger, at the 
helm cf Menninger, an organization 
for the treatment and study of mental 
illness.

He wfll take over as president on 
July 1, the (»ganization said Satur
day.

th e  organization is internationally 
known for treatm ent, education, 
research and prevention of mental 
illneSs.

It has clinical services to Tampa. 
Fla.; Kansas City, Phoenix and 
Burlingame, Calif.,'and youth homes 
in Arizona. California, Florida and 
Minnesota, iii addition to its home 
complex here.

/

Walter Menninger, 61, was elected 
by the trustee board of directors of 
The Menninger Foundation. Roy 
Menninger, 66, will remain diairman 
of tlie trustees alter 26 ^ a r s  as pres
ident. He wanted fewer dudes.

Thanks You For A
‘QRAm"

Grand Opening!

^ B lu e B e l l
1004 E  nth  267.3810
“Your Local Blue Bell Ice Cream Parlor"

Tw o  a stro n a u ts dow n, tw o  to  go
The Associated Press

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  A sec
ond German astronaut aboard 
Columbia was infused with saline 
solution Saturday as part of an 
experiment to help space travelers 
overcome the effects of weightless
ness.

He said it wasn’t so bad.
‘The Infusion of the saline Itself 

isn't a very big problem because the 
liquid is heated up to body tempera
ture prior to infusion. So^ou actually 
don’t feel anything,” phyddst Ulrich 
Walter saiu ■& a apat.a-io-.gi ouui! 
news conference.

’The only thing you feel after one.

or two hours is that you have the 
urgent need to see the toilet,” Walter 
said.

Each of the four men working in 
the shuttle laboratory is taking part 
in the experiment, intended to relieve 
dehydration and other space symp
toms such as puffy faces and skinny

Waiter’s infusion was the second 
ever given in space; the first,MaS Fri
day night, to German physi^t Hans 
ScWegel.

German payload official Walter 
Brungs was sympathetic — and glad 
he wasn’t toe one getting the mjec-

kntjw it beforehand. ’  ^  —
“If you are a crewman, you cannot 

refuse, after all,” he added.

The infusion experiment is one of 
toe few U.S. investigations being con
ducted during the German Spacelab 
mission, which probably will be 
extended to 10 days because of ener- 
gy-conserving,measures taken by the 
seven astronauts.

NASA night torector Lee Briscoe 
said, ” barring anything unforeseen,” 
mission managers expect to add a 

getting the injec- day to the nine-day Right so more

“It’s not a nice thing to do for the 
crew,” Brungs said. “But 1 think they

................................................. 1.i r s v a i c i i  v a i l  lyc w i i u u v a v u .
.4 nruxaxuaiĝ ifc

day would allow Columbia to stay up 
until Thursday.

4p-—  Boy Scouts of America
invites you to attend the 

Distinguished Citizens Award Dinner 
honoring 

Joe Pickle
in recognition o f unselfish contributions 

to the Big Spring area
■riday, the seventh of May /

, nineteen hundred and ninety three
First IJnited Methodist Church - Garrett Hall - Big Spring, Texas

Keynote Speaker: The Honorable J.J. “Jake” Pickle
• United States Congressman. • * *.

Master of Ceremonies: Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick 
Reception at 6:00 p.m.*$25 Per Persoit*For Reservations contact 
Dinner at 7:00 p.niv M*Cann 267-74^

Personal^Attention is the only kind we offer at

O l v m p i c  T a e  K w o n  D o  C e n t e r

Our staff of professional martial arts instructors are ready to Kelp you 
reach your goals. Whether those goals are increased fitnessr 
flexibility, coordination, self confidence or self defense skills; our 
programs are individually tailored to your needs so yoD get results 
guickly! . * , .

Call 264-6124 Today!

1.
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Pioneer days
StantoD Elementary students par
took in Pitmew Days and learned 
alwut the daily chores of pioneer 
families. Far r i^ t ,  Lucy Rios tries 
her luck with a bow and arrow. 
Top left, second graders watch a 
cow milldng demonstration. Bot
tom left, Jessica Thom pson^ 
attempts to master the lasso. ^

L

T

Martin County 
:• commissioners 

meeting Monday

STANTON - Martin County Com- 
I'missioners Court will have a special 
•meeting Monday 9 a.m. The agenda 
•includes canvassing election returns 
»^nd consideration of unpaid bills, 
I improvements and repairs.

fund established
for burn victim

Grady students
receive honors

p

I

I

Grady student 
winsD.C. trip

Westbrook students 
competing ar stare

|C CHy*s Cinco de Maj^o 
icGlebnition May 8
[  C^i^A D O  CITY • Cinco de Mayo 
Is May 8. For more information con
tact Santos Reyes 728-2446.

Social Security makes 
lar area visits

{ COLORADO CfTY • Social Security 
‘ ‘ministratioo r^esen ta tives from 

! Big Spring ofllce will be at the

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1409 Lancaster

Wallace Community Center. S. U.S. 
Highway 208, from 9 a.m. to noon 
May 12 and June 9.

'Prime Time' is summer time get away
MARTHA E. FLORES
S ta ff W rite r

SNYDER - Big Spring office SSA 
representatives will be at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 2603 Avenue M from 
10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
May 11 an^ .Luut K

LAMESA - Big Spring office SSA 
representatives will be at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 802 N. Lynn, from 
10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
May 13 and June 10.

' GLASSCOCK COUNTY - A emer
gency fund has been established at 
Sterling City First National Bank 
branch office in Sterling City and the 
Garden Qty Bank for Earl WiUis,3S, 
who received second degree burns to 
40 percent oThis body while working 
in Glasscock CoUnty Saturday.
I Willis is a longtime Colorado Gty 
readeat. He is employed by GrimcU 
Brothers Construction in Sterling 
Qty.

He was transported to University 
Bum Center in UiUMck, where he 
remains in critical condition.

Rabies clinic set
GLASSCOCK COUNTY - A rabies 

clinic will take place May 13 at the 
St. lAwrence Church from 1 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. and at the. Garden City 
Courthouse (|pm 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
For more infomation call 354-2381.

Trade days stated 
for May, July, October

STANTON - 'Old Sorehead Trade 
Days’ will take place May 15,16; July 
17,18; Oct. 9,10'. it will be at the 
Martin County Courthouse lawn. For 
more information call 756-3316.

"Prime Time* is a great way to got 
away for the summer.
Texas 4-11 Center Prime Time "93 is 

open to cliildren ages 9-11 with four 
ses.sions in JuTy. TTe camp wiD W a r '  
the 78-acre 4-11 center on the shore 
of l.ake Brownwood.

"At Prime Time, young people will 
learn more about themselves and 
other people, forming friendships 
lasting a lifetime," according to a 
press release distributed by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. “ They will learn interpersonal 
skills of working with others and 
adjusting to a new environment."

Campers will be housed in dorms 
with two bedrooms, sleeping 13 peo
ple each. A counselor and adult staff 
leader will stay in each dorm. A 
nurse will be on location and on call 
around the clock.

Activities include swimming, 
canoeing, shooting sports, new 
games and initiatives, crafts, outdoor 
cookery, recreation and parties. Col- 
Icge-age counselors and program

assistances conduct the education 
sessions. Staff leaders and county 
extension agents wiU supervise.

“Prime Time concentrates' on edu
cational and recreational experi
ences that are out-of-ordinary," 
according to the literature released.
“All pamcipanls w31 learn to be sue 
cessful at new things with the hope 
of developing broader interests and 
becoming more involved in other 4-H 
activities."

To register an application may be 
picked up at local county extension 
agent offices. The camp cost is $69, 
which includes meals, lodging, 
refreshments and limited accident
msurance coverage.

The sessions are July 18-21 for 
ages 9-11, July 21-24 for ages 9-11, 
July 25-28 for ages 12-13 and July 
28-31 for ages 9-13.

Parents can also attend by serving 
as staff leaders. Ten positions for 
women and eight positions for men 
are are open with a cost of $37. 
Counties can only send one man and 
woman staff leader, per session.

Prime Time is conducted by the 
extension service.

Public notary seminar Burch recieves
set for area in May

MARTIN COUNTY - Grady Inde
pendent School District students 
Aaron Gibson and Stacey Rivas 
received honors at the vWstern 
Texas College Social Studies Contest 
in March. GibSon received second 
place in Texas history. Stacey Rivas 
received third place in Texas history.

Region I Conference A- UlL Liter
ary GISD winners are April Golson, 
fifth place poetry interpretation; 
Melissa Romine, J.C. Odom and Eliz
abeth Rivas, second place in team 
number sense, second place in team 
mathematics and third place in cal
culator; Qizabeth Rivas, fifth place 
num ber sense and fourth place 
mathematics; J.C. Odom, sixth place 
number sense; and Melissa Romine, 
fifth place mathematics.

WEST TEXAS- The Texas Notary 
Public Association will conduct Texas 
Notary Law and Procedure seminars 
in San Angelo, Odessa and Midland 
May 18 and May 19. Professional 
and practical notarization will be 
taught in the three hour course com
pliance with the oath of office 
notaries take and mandate of the 
Texas Secretary of State.

AHEA certification
HERALD STAFF REPORT

The San Angelo seminar will be 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at tlic Holiday 
Inn and Conference Center, 441 Rio 
Concho Drive.

The Odessa seminar will be from 9 
a.m. to noon at the Holiday Inn Cen
tre, 6201 East Higliway 80.

The Midland seminar will be from 
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., 4300 W. 
Hi^way 80.

Glasscock school 
seeks volunteers

MARTIN COUNTY - Grady Inde
pendent School District studei t Eliz
abeth Rivas is the 1993 winner of 
Cap-Rock’s Electric Co-operative 
essay and speaking contest. Rivas 
won an all-expenses paid two week 
trip to Washington D.C.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY - Glasscock 
Elementary School is seeking volun
teers to read with students, tutor, 
duplicate papers, prepare instruc
tional materials, reinforce skills and 
guest speak.

For more information contact
ur /uioroa

 ̂ WESTBROOK - Westbrook Inde- 
I pendent School District students Jeff 
{Conaway, Christy Easley, Jay 

J Browne, Mike Martin and Greg 
I  Conaway will compete at the Univer- 
Isity Interscholastic League state aca- 
I  d ^ c  njeet in Austin.
E Conaway, Easley and Browne make- 
lup the accounting team. Conaway, 
lEMley and Browne will compete in 
Indiv idual accounting. Conaway, 
?Martln and Browne make-up the cal- 
fculator team with Greg Conaway as 
saltemate.

Hillger at 354-2452,

The Council fo.' Certification at the 
American I lome Economics Associa
tion announced recently Kathryn 
Burch, Martin County, has earned 
the certified home economist cre
dential.

Burch is the Martin County Exten
sion Agent/Home Economics. She 
began her career with the extension 
service almost 20 years ago.

As one of more than 7,800 certi
fied home economists in the United 
States, l^urch has made a commit
ment to excellence in the home eco
nomics field, embarking on a career 
path guided by a systematic pro
gram of continuing education and 
professional development, according 
to a written statement released from 
Mary R. Jamison, district extension 
director.

To maintain certification, Burch 
has to complete 75 professional 
development units every three years. 
The policies and procedures are 
established by the Council for Certifi
cation at the American Home Eco
nomics Association.

Founded in 1909, the association 
is dedicated to unproving the quabTy 
of individual and family life through

KATHRYN BURCH
programs in education, research and 
public information, according to the 
written statem ent. It is actively 
involved in program s related  to 
school-age child care, teenage preg
nancy, nutrition education for Head 
Start parents and recruitinent and 
training of minority professionals. 
Association members serve as advo
cates on issues such as quaUty edu
cation. literacy, alcohol advertf«ing 
directed at youth, the environment 
and other public poUcy.

J d . ' . N ' L

Sponsored by Big Spring Fire Rghters Association 
College Park Shopping Center

May 4 -8
FAM ILY N IG H T  TH U R S D A Y . M A Y 6

'.'I?7 :0 0  -  10 :0 0  PM 
R IP E  U N LIM ITE D  R ID E S  

$7 .0 0  per person
ENJOY COTTON CANDY & REFRESHMENTS 

, - CLEAN FAMILY FUN

i

•» ‘ 1 ‘

t savings fo you 
& your yard!!

gallon
hrubs

g . $ 5 . 9 5  t o  $ 8 . 9 5  
1 0 / (

($3.50ea>

allon
fuBs
^ 2 1 . 9 5

0 0
«a)

•Boxwood 
•Hawthorne 

•Dwarf Yaupon 
-Crepe Myrtle 
•Cuonymous 

And Many Morel

Geraniums
$3.95

Shade 6c 
FtuitTrees 

25% off

o se  B ushes 
in Bioom  
.95 & $10.95

S E N
Nursery .

ub Rd. 267*5275 
0 Sm  lrt)0-4i5a

t  '
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Suicide k ille r’s bomb 
kills S ri Lankan leader
Th« Associatsd Prass

' COLOMBO, Sri Lanka — An assas
sin strapped with explosives crashed 
his bicycle into President' Ranasinghe 
Premadasa in jthe middle of a May 
Day para’e crowd Saturday, blowing 
them both up along with at least 11 
other people.

Police suspected Tamil guerrillas, 
but a rebel spokesman denied 
involvement. J

The assassinalion eight d t ^  
after a leading Opposition polipioian 
was slain — threatened to plunge the 
war-wracked island nation into a 
political crisis. Premadasa held all 
important Cabinet posts, including 
the Ministry of Defense.

There were no imme'iate claims of 
responsibility for the attack, which 
ii\jured at least 60 people. Police sus
pected Tamo rebels! who have often 
used suicide bom bings against oppo
nents and recently stepped up their 
anti-government campaign.

The Tamils’ 10-year struggle to 
bredc aw5yvfroi»thrSnrfraiese*-dDra-' 
inated government has claimed more 
than 17,000 lives. -

But Lawrence Thilakar, a Tamil 
Tiger spokesman in Paris, said the - 
rebels "deny any responsibility” for 
the appack.

In the past, however, the group has 
issued similar denials for attacks 
they carried out.

Minutes before the blast, P re
madasa, wearing white clothes and a 
green citp, WiSS'^eung people Irom 
apop a jeep an' then got down to 
min^e with the crowd.

The assassin, who had explosives 
taped po his body, crashed his bicy
cle into Premadasa before detonating 
phe bomb, sta te-run  television 
reported. The president had been 
talking to his governing party

AmocW mI Pr*M photo
Polio* *xamin* an unidentified body after President Ranasingha Premadasa 
was assassinated in Colombo Saturday by a suicide bomber at a May Day 
parade. At least 10 other people were killed as explosives sbapped to the 
bddy of the assailant blew up. The body, officials said, was neither the presi
dent’s, nor the attacker’s.

activists when the bomb went off.
The explosion blew off the 

bomber’s bead and splattered the 
street with Mood and pieces of flesh. 
Police said IKat in addition to the 
president and phe assassin, at Ica^ 
11 other people were killed.

Among the vic^ms were two top 
police olTicials escorting the 68-ycar- 
old president and a presidential aide. 
Several Cabinet minispers escaped 
unharmed as thousands of panicked 
people fled, leaving the street littered

wiph shoes.
Premadasa’s bo’y was mangled. 

Other bodies lay in pools of blood 
One of P re m a d a s a ’s top a id n s  

Evans Cooray, had left>the presi’ent’s 
side moments before the blast to 
answer a tchephone call.

”1 looked around and saw some 
peophe thrown in the air,” he sai’. 
“Others were lying on the ground.” 

Prime Minister ingiri Banda Wye- 
tunga was sworn in as interim  
presi’ent, an’ a curfew was imposed

H a rd -lin e  p ro te s t le a v e s  
1 4 0  In ju re d , v ig il b e g in s
The Associated Press

MOSCOW — Rock-throwing Com
munist supporters battled police then 
erected bai^cades at parliament Sat
urday in a May Day protest that 
ii\|ured at teasrT40 p c ^ ^  the worst 
clashes.in Moscow sp9|yK ^'^991 
ciAip attempt. m.

Unconfirmed reports said one per
son was killed in the violence, which 
came six days after President Boris 
Yeltsin defeated hard-liners in a 
national vote of confidence.

Organizers of the m arch had 
warned of a confrontation with the 
government, and some Yeltsin oppo
nents hinted at further unrest.

The clashes erupted during rallies 
in which nationalists and pro-Com- 
munists marched through the streets 
demanding the ouster of President 
Boris Yeltsin and blaming the United 
States for Russia’s ills.

May Day — which honors workers 
— was one of the country’s major

holidays under conununism. It still is 
observed as a holiday, but without 
the &yje4-era f ^ o r  and pageiptry.

'We're heading toward civil war!” 
Nikolai Yakovenko, 55, his bloody 
forehead wrapped in gauze, said 
while helping erect makeshift barri
cades at the ptnrihiment building.

Prot^tef’̂  took aver the building’s 
r w  Stpiare and fenced themselves in 
with trucks, iron grates, trash bins 
and tires. They demanded the parha- 
ment convene to remove Yeltsin and 
the Cabinet.

Helmeted riot'^olice were with
drawn except for a line guarding the 
adjacent U.S. Embassy, which had 
warned its employees to avoid the 
area.

’’Everybody must remain here 
today, tonight, tomorrow until the 
Congress convenes to remove this 
fascist government,” Viktor Anpilov, 
a leader of the Trudovaya Rossiya 
(Russia Labor) movement told the 
crowd at the parliament.

Moscow Mayor Yuri Luzhkov had

given permission for pro-Conununist 
demonstrators to march on the south 
side of the city, across the Moscow 

iUver from tSe city center. ^
Authorities temporarily banned 

political demonstrations in the city 
center saying the measure was nec
essary to ensure order following the 
April 25 referendum, in which most 
voters expressed confidence in 
Yeltsin and approved of his economic 
policies.

Yeltsin wants to use the momen
tum of the referendum  to push 
through a new constitution that 
would strengthen the presidency and 
replace the Soviet-era parliament, 
vsdiich has been trying to slow down 
free-market refonns.

’’Having lost the referendum, the 
Communist and national-chauvinistic 
leaders took to organizing mass dis
orders,” presidential spokesman 
Vyacheslav Kostikov said in a state
ment.

Ousted prem ier com m its suicide
Tj)* Associated Press

PARIS — Pierre Beregovoy, ousped 
as France’s prdtnier \^ e n  his Social
ist Party was crushed in March elec
tions, shot himself in the head Satur
day and died hours later while being 
airlifta’ to a hospital.

Beregovoy died shortly after 10 
p.m. (4 p.m. EDT) in a helicopter en 
route from his hometown of Nevers 
to a military ho^ ita l in Parisf 150 
miles to the north, a Defense Ministry 
spokesman said on condition of 
ancsj'nifty.

Among those awaiting Beregovoy 
at the hospital were. President Fran

cois Mitterrand, a longtime friend, 
and Edouard Balladur, the conserva
tive who took over as premier March 
29.

Balladur said in a statement late 
Saturday night that he was "pro
foundly shaken by the tragic disap
pearance of Pierre Beregovoy.”

”He was a man of great courage 
who sou^t over many years to serve 
the interests of our copjprjr as best 
he coul’,” Balladur Mid. _ _ _  

Polipical icoHea^M said Beregovoy 
had been deprasse’ by the Socialists’ 
landslide defeat. They sai’ he also
«Ifto^ ^  1*1 /-> ftn«Beteue«e>vea v 111
February that he received an inter
est-free 180,000 loan in 1986 from a

businessman later jailed on corruppi- 
on charges.

Authorities said Beregovoy shot 
himself Sapurday evening with his 
bodyguar”s handgun while walking 
along a canal near Nevers. They said 
he asked his driver and bodyguard to 
let him walk alone, then shot himself 
with the gun, which Beregovoy 
apparently ha’ takan unnopiced.

Mittcrran”s ofllce, initiahly reporte’ 
Beregovoy had died before reaching 
the hospital in Nevers, but ofliciahs 
later sai’ he was alive, phough in 
critical condition.

Earlicr tn thi£ day! the May ay 
holi’ay, Beregovoy ha’ conferred with 
local union leaders.

S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e
Terry and Dorothy Went To North Carolina To The Furniture Market And Found A 

Special On Some Factory Cloae-Out Solid Oak Dining Tables And Chairs.
Cochrane 48” Round 
Pedestal Table With High 
Pressure Laminate Top, 
Two 10” Leaves and Four 
Bow Back Side Chairs. 

W hile Th e y  Last!

$l 0 0
set

Hurry - These Will Sell Fast!
Um  Cash or Check, Vita, M asta iO ^, Ditoovar or Blazer Finanea.

BROWN’S
$ $ j

UQQDATION SALE!

$ $

N
'.-4

A A A A A AM A A A A A A A A A AaA A A A A

$$3|Due to adverse weather conditions affecting our company seiles, the Big 
Spring store has been suithorized b^ our Corporate OfHces to drastically 
reduce all of our current cornpany warehouse inventory.

. B uy . n o w  a n d  s a v e  b ig ! —

S A V E t
OVER 4 ,0 0 0  PA IR
M e n ’s  •‘ W o m e n ’s  ^ K id ’s  

a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s SALE 
OPEN 

7 DAYS 
WEEI

COME TO OUR 
TEMPORARY 

LOCATtON 
ACROSS THE 

MALL.

r$
^$ $ $
[$$$
$ $ $
$ $ $

9 $ $ $
[$$$

I

D O O R S  O P E N  
W ED. MAY 5T H  

8 :0 0  AM  - 8 :0 0  PM
Shop Early for Best Selection!

Sizes! Colors! Styles!
Name Brands!

fl* ff*

Hundreds of 
Children’s Shoes Air Jordan’s

M E  THEY LAST

$1 r iQ 95
l y j j

R EG . $ 1 4 0 .0 0

Choose from Nike, Asics, 

Keds, Eastland

^  (A

$ $ $ |^

s
c o w M i Y B s S p r a j J

;$ $
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H e ra ld  4̂a tio n a l W e a th e r Most area voters follow statewide trend
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor

Borden. Glasscock, Mitchell and 
Martin counties followed the 
s ta te w id e  t r e n d, as seen in early 
election results, defeating the consti
tutional amendments deciding how 
to fund public schools. Voters also 
elected sdiool board representatives 

Borden County voters tiumed down 
Proposition 1 by a 202-24 margip, 
and 175 were against Proposition 3 
with only 46 voting in favor of H.

—Conversely, 'Borden-County nm lowly

Proposition 2, 540-226. Proposition 
was passed by a 412-357 margin.

With 43 percent of state polls 
reporting, the propositions were 
defeated three-to-two.

Proposition 1, the proposed ctmsti- 
tutional amendment, would allow the 
current County Education District 
(CED) revenue redistribution to con
tinue. Some area school districts, 
with larger resources, would have 
lost funding.

The amendment would protect
school districts from i>eutg forced to 

idated programs

Inoum bents^inre

supported Proposition 2< 123 voters 
favoring the pro|x>sal as opposed to*̂ 
100 voting ag a^ t.

Glasscock County voters opposed 
all three propositions. They turned 
down Proposition 1, 298-26; were 
more evenly split on Proposition 2, 
voting it down by a 168-141 margin; 
and handily defeated Proposition, 
258 to 5 5 . . ^

Mitchell County voters opposed 
Proposition 1 by an almost 2-to-l 
margin (787 to 455); turned down 
Proposition 2, 698 to 448; and 
defeated Proposition 3 by a 725 to 
460 tally.

Martin County voters followed the 
same pattern as those in Borden 
County, turning down Proposition 1 
by a 633-145 mi

CED legislation was found to be 
aiitonstituticfual in 1991 bednse. in

m a rg m T ^ d  deleatln’g

effect, the state was collecting prop
erty taxes from districts to fund 
schools, when voters had not been 
given the chance to approve the levy.

The amendment also allows mini
mum tax rates for CEDs to be set, 
and places a cap on property taxes 
levied by a CED, accorcH^ to Texas 
Comptroller John Sharp.

Supporters of the proposal said 
voter approval would avert a possible 
shutdown of more than 1,000 Texas 
school districts and resolve constitu
tional problems with the manner of 
funding public educatiem for 3.4 mil
lion Texas school children.

Proposition 2 proposed constitu
tional amendment exempting school 
district? fi-Qffi.flbltgalliniLtn f.nmpl> .̂ 
with unfunded state education man-

Prather slated'to receive
a c r o i r a  r e ^ o n  P rid»  W Slg SpUng Award

implement state-mandate 
unless fimds have been provided.

Proposition 3 wopld authorize the 
issuance of $750 million in state gen
eral obligation or revenue bonds to 
assist school districts in partially 
financing facilities, authorizing the 
state to forgive payments of loans 
made to a school district for partially 
financing facilities and repealing the 
authorization for $750 million in 
state revenue bonds guarimfeM by 
the permanent school fund.

The last time in 1968, voters 
agreed to do away with a state prop
erty tax helping finance education.

But the Robin Hood measure was 
not the only education issue settled 
with Saturday’s election. Some ar#a. 
voters chose their local representa
tives on school boards.

In the Westbrook Independent 
School District race, where four can
didates sought three available seats, 
Walter Smith, Jr., Elton Carile and 
Qyde Gregory were re-elected.

Carile rweived 108 votes; Gregory 
received 91; and Smith received 87. 
Newewner Scott Martin received 53 
votes.

School District race, two seats were 
open with three candidates in the 
running.

Lilie Havlak, the only incumbent 
running, and Jimmy Bednar won, 
receiving 168 and 235 votes, respec-

Hvely. The other can^ldale, U n7a' 
Frysak, received 117.

in the Forsan Indepepdent School 
District race where eight candidates 
battled over three seats, the incum
bents won. Lee George, Dale 
Humphreys and Bill Mims received 
respectively 143,105 and 147 votes.

Mims has served on the board 
since 1970. George is a two-term 
board member. Humphreys was 
appointed in January, seeking his 
first full-term. ,

Support for the five other candi-
■ Hates (fad not exceed lOo voles. Don 
Riley rejceived 54. Mike Treadaway 
received 42. Bonnie Proctor Miller 
received 55. Gary Tabor received 31. 
Galynn Gamble received 67.

\Vith the Saturday election, Stanton 
voters made the transition from 
places to districts, foUowing redis
tricting last summeri 

Johnny Lowder„won the District 3 
seat, formerly Place 1, with 121 
votes. Bobby Holland won the ht- 
large seat, formerly District 5, with 
295 votes. District 4, formerly Place 
2, did not have any candidates. A 
member may be appointed or it may 
be left vacant.

Colorado Independent School Dis
trict election results were not avail- 

f. PtHceTTflffCe" 
2 and Place 5 had open seats with 
Place 5 being the only contested
race. . .....“

Borden County Independent School 
District elections results were not 
avaUable due to inclement weather.

MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor_______

Newcomers faired poorly with area

Colorado Qty and Stanton.
In Colorado Qty, three seats were 

open with only one contested race in
District 2. Three new com ers-----
Frank Diggers, Walter Staats and J.
“Lucky" Beason-----threw their hat
in the ring. Staats was the winner, 
receiving 22 votes. Diggers received 
six and Beason, seven.

The newly-elected councilman is a 
Colorado City High School physics 
and chemistry teacher. He is a 15- 
year Colorado City resident in his 
35ih year as a teacher.

Incumbent Sanmy Conteras in 
District 1 received 25 votes. Incum
bent Bob Riley received 53 votes.

The mayor’s race was also uncon
tested with Jim Baum, the city’s 
mayor since 1987, receiving 195 
votes."

said he wanted to ensure representa
tion of Hispanics and a good working 
relationship between the Hispanic 
community apd city government.

HI§p^Mts accoiiriicd lor 49 percent

From staff raports

Mel Prather, who originated the 
Dig ripi iitg City Aits Mid Cia:fBl*pa t=

of the city’s population in 1990, 
according to U.S. Census Bureau sta
tistics.

Wheeler, 44, sought re-election 
after serving two-terms. He owns 
Wheeler Drilling and Pump Co.

During his campaign, Wheeler 
said he wants to help oversee com
pletion of several projects he has 
been involved in during his two 
terms on the council. They include 
opening of the city/county landfill, 
implementation of city nark improve
ments and the community education 
program. He said he also wants to 
get the pitJfbuHgct back iii the black.

The other candidates were incum
bent James Johnson, receiving 288 
votes, and neyycomer Jose Manuel 
Villa. receivu^2864;otes. . . - «

val, v^l be honored for. 20 years of 
service to the community Wednes
day.

He will be presented with a Pride 
in Big Spring Award at a noon lun
cheon at the Dorothy Garrett Colise
um, in the East Room. The Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
and the Big Spring Herald are spon
soring the award.

Among numerous past and present 
activities Prather is or has been:

• Founder and chairman of the 
Arts and Crafts Festival, 1977 t 
now.

Prather has college degrees from 
the University of Texas at Austin and 
did post-graduate work in psychology 
counseling, at the University of Texas 

-a rmiflin:----------------------

Upset
continued from page 1A
hugs, squeals and shouts at Big 
Spring City Hall. “I’m in the phone 
book. 1 don’t bplieve pi.that, ’You 
can’t get in touch with anybody.’ 1 
work for the people."

Young people are a primary con
cern, she said. Youth need more to 
do to help prevent crime and to keep 
young families from moving out. 
Ideas range from opening an old
closed city pool on the Northwest 

Chairman of the Fur4 Ttequest’<’“*^de to briiigingimrivatBr slide.

Fourxandidates ran for the two at- 
large seats on the Stanton City Coun
cil with an incumbent and newcomer 
taking the election. Newcomer 
Valentino H. Sotelo received 309 
votes and incumbent Gene Wheeler 
received 302 votes.

Sotelo, 47, is the Stanton Indepen
dent School District transportation 
director. During his campaign, he

In the Forsan council race, three 
incumbents were re-elected. Mary 
Gressett received 49 votes. Qarence 
Williams received 51 votes. Fred Hol
guin received 55 votes. Newcomer 
Loren Wilson received 37 votes.

Gressett and Williams were run
ning for second terms. Holguin 
served three terms gn the coun^ in 
the early 1980s. fie then served 10 
years on the school board.

Committee of the Convention 8i Visi 
tors Bureau of the chamber, 1985 to 
now.

• Member of the Texas Lbjie ^ a r  
Championship Barbecue Cookoff 
Conunittee, 19% to now.

• Member of the West Texas Ag 
Expo Coi;nmiUee, 1991 to now.

• Member of the board of trustees 
for Heritage Museum.

• Member of chamber since 1973.

T m  going to fight for the young 
people of Big Spring," she said. 
"We’re going to get some fresh ideas 
m bere and some iVi><b thingc tn Hn * 

Another goal is cleaning up the 
city, said Horton, who last year 
helped organize a cleanup of the 
Bank’s Addition on the Northwest 
Side. She plans to work closely with 
other council members to achieve 
goals.

Runoff
continued from page 1A 

them ran a good campaign," Cole 
said. "It has been a very enlightening 
experience."

Vanslyke-Lusk, who said she may

run again in the future, said of Cole 
and Cawthon, "I think they’re capa
ble people."

Rawls said, "We all ran a good 
race. I would have liked to see more 
people turn ou t"

Clinton was unavailable for com
ment.

Early voting will be May 10 
through may 21.

Th« Assooiatod Press

AUSTIN — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery; 

34-23-11-7-10-43 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$50 million

Nalley-Piekle &  Welch 

Funeral Home
and Rasawood CHa^t

906 ME6« 
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MYERS & SMITH 
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24th & Johnson 267-8288
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SOOTuiane Waik-ins Weicome 263-7621

F o r  a l l  s h e  m e a n s  t o  y o u .
Be a dear and  send 
M om  an F T D * 
Mother’s Day Bouquet.
Just call o r visit us 
today. M other’s Day 
is Sunday, May 9.

Bloomifif Inspirations'’ Bouquet Mother’s Touch"' Bouquet Thanks" Bouquet

rfpm om ipm 267-2571

aye d ' ^ lo u je%±
1013 G R E G G  S T R E E T  1- 800- 634-4393

Register to Win MOO Shopping Spree 
S A TU R D A Y , N A Y  1st

Jlin c (Slotliing

^entU tiran’s (Eortier
S tore Hours: 9 :30am  - ^ :30pm  - N on-Sat

2 2 3  Main .Q gnfcai 2 6 5 -1 2 4 6
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Pearson 
remains 
a standout

Drew Pearson always stood out. 
_.A&.a.Jsddfi.xficeu(fsr latJ
Cowboys, clutch land guts were the 
earmarks of his many catches.

On several of the Cowboys most 
dramatic plays in the 1970s, Pear
son was on ^ e  long end of a t i^ t  
spiral. He went 83 yards on a Roger 
Staubach pass to help beat the 
Rams in a 7 3  playoff game. He 
caught dint Lon^ey’s bomb to beat 
the Redskins on Thanksgiving Day 
74. He wrestled out of the air two

downed the Falcons in an ‘81 play
off match.

No, it was not a coincidence that 
Pearson made his biggest plays in 
the biggest games. He and Staubach 
were the best players in tight situa
tions Dallas ever had. The two 
teamedup on Pearson’s most 
famous play to win yet another 
playoff game, this time in Minnesota 
in ‘75. That image of the Cowboy 
wideout jogging into the endzone 
with the ball stuck between his 
wrist and hip ranks as the most 
memorable of Cowboy lore. A few 
years back a Dallas paper named it 
the biggest pla^ in Cowboy history.

For receivers, the NFL’s version 
of a mine field is the middle of a 
defensive secondary. Pearson ran 
through that field w^h the courage 
of a war-time spy. It was almost 
impossible to separate him from the 
bail, no matter how violent the colli
sion between him and a defender. 
He oRen said, *They’re going to hit 
you anyway, so you might as well 
catch the b^.*

At Dorothy Garrett Coliseum in 
Big Spring Friday,^ Pearson stood 
out again.' He was easily the.most 
entertaining member of the Cowboy 
Legends in their basketball game 
against the Big Spring Police bene
fiting Drug Free Youth in Texas.

He loudly booed when the police 
team was introduced. He playfully 
pretended to want to guard the 
shortest and roundest member of 
the Big Spring team. He did a vari
ety of silly walks up and down the 
court, with and witliout the basket
ball. He left the court with the game 
in progress to retrieve a cup of pop
corn and ate it on the court as the 
game continued. Witli the popcorn 
still in one hand, with his free hand 
Jie threw the haJLat the basket fro #  
about three feet inside the half 
court line and made the shot. He 
bounced a free throw off the floor 
and made that shot too.

Before the game Pearson 
answ ered questions about the 
untimely end to his extraordinary 
NFL career and his chances of elec
tion to the league’s Hall of Fame.

The University of Tulsa grad 
played for Dallas from '73-’83. And 
as he signed autographs Friday for 
What Memed like every one of the 
over 1,000 fans that lined up to 
meet him and five other former 
Cowboys ho made of noinf of savin**•  k *  O

he played through ’83, making his 
career eleven years long.

ARer the ‘83 season a car acci
dent killed Pearson’s brother and 
left Pearson with injuries that 
forced him to retire. For a player 
that had done so much for the Cow
boys, his career ended without fan
fare. Which was similar to the way 
his career began, as that of an 
unheralded roolde free agent.

*1 rejected the offer of a press 
conference and all that,’ Pearson 
said. *1 didn't want to do it. 1 came 
in quietly and 1 ended quietly ... (My 
career) ended very abruptly but I 
accepted it. 1 lost my brother. He 
lost a life and all I lost was a foot
ball career. When you put it in per
spective it was not that much.”

1 always thought Drew was sorely 
missed by the Cowboys in the fol
lowing years. But members of the 
media and fans seemed .to quickly 
forget him.

He played at a position where 
many athletes have kept playing 
well into their second decades. And 
he never was a speed receiver to 
begin with', so losing a step would 
not have affected his game much. 
Pearsoit is 42 now. He retired 10 
years ago.

*1 would have stayed up there 
with Ed (Jones, who plarad until he 
was 39),’ Pearson said. *The reason
• Ptaaoo aw BUTTS, Pag* B2
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LOUISVILLE — The dwindling 
Kentucky Derby hopes^of an 85-year- 
old owner and his 71-year-o|d train- 
er suddenly came up roses Saturday 
with a colt named Sea Hero at 
Churchill Downs.

Ridden by Jerry Bailey, Sea Hero 
stormed along the rail and won over 
favored Prairie Bayou in a time of 
2:02 2-5 for the 11/4 miles.

Prairie Bayou was the 14th consec
utive favorite to lose in the Derby, 
dating back to Spectacular Bid’s vic
tory in 1979.

4>ut.of tiiiBie and
can’t dunk of anything that would be 
more exciting than for him to do it,” 
said Hall of Fame trainer Mac Miller.
’’Everything 1 want is wrapped up in 
this race.

The victory also is a highlight in 
the illustrious career of 85-year-old 
Paul Mellon, long a major factor in 
thoroughbred racing.

Wild Gale, a mender of the mutuel
field, finished third and Santa Anita ____

■*<>? ^  ‘n winner's 
circle after winning the 119th running pf the Kentucky

Prairie Bayou finished a head in 
front of Wild Gale, who was a neck 
ahead of Personal Hope.

The victopr made the 35-year-old 
Bailey the sixth jockey to accomplish 
a.Kentucky Oaks-Derby double and 
the first since Don Brumfield in 1966.

fourth in the field of 19 3-year-oIds.
Sea Hero’s first victory in four 

starts this year was by 2 1̂  lengths 
over Prairie Bayou, who had a win
ning streak of four straight stakes 
races snapped. He vi&s trying to 
become the first gelding to win the
Derby since Clyde Van Dusen in 
1929.

Derby at Churchill Downs in Louisville, Ky. Saturday.

Bailey won the Oaks on Friday with 
Dispute.

Sea Hero moved into fourth place 
with a quarter of a mile remaining 
and then shot along the rail to win 
the cavalry charge finish.

The time on a fast track was 3-5 of

a secoeds faster than Lfl E Tee’s win
ning time last year.

Sea Hero broke cleanly under Bai
ley and moved to the rail. He had 
four or five horses beaten on the 
turn.. Then,, during the run down the 
backstretch, he settled in.

By STEVE REAQAN
Sports Writer

Earlier, this season,, the Howard 
College Hawks took two of three 
games from Odessa College at 
Odessa. This weekend, the Wran
glers showed that paybacks can be 
tough.

Not only did Odessa take two of 
three from the Hawks -  and clinch 
the Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference" -  but strangled 
Howard's playoff chances in the 
process.

The Hawks needed to take two of 
three from Odessa to have a chance 
at the playoffs and, up until the last 
inning of the last game, they 
remained very much alive.

Howard dropped Friday’s opener, 
6-3, but rode-a Jeff Orth grand slam 
to a 6-2 victory in Saturday’s first 
game. But the Hawks’ thin pitching 
fmally caved in in the finale, allow
ing seven -Odessa runs ill t ^  final 
inning en route to a 16-7 Wrangler 
victory. The two wins gave OC the 
conference championship with an 
18-6 league record.

The Hawks ended their season 
with a 39-18 overall record fU -8 im 
WJCACacUon). ^

John Major came back from losing 
Friday’s game to earn the victory in 
relief in Saturday’s first game. Kelly 
Jones was tagged with the loss in the 
final game.

HC coach Brian Roper said pitch
ing and inconsistent hitting finally
rnii*»ht i»n wifh fbe HawVc

*Our pitching just caniie out a little 
thin,’ Roper said, ’we swung the

If Wild Gale had won, he would 
have picked up a $1 million bonus 
for any horse who can win the Ken- 
hirlrv .Inrkev f ln h  »  ?-vAj»r-/J/l r»«*p
at Churchill Downs, and the Derby.

Tom Bohannon, trainer of Prairie 
Bayou, said. “ He marfe h k  fun. He 
t r i^  real hard. That’s all we wanted. 
We were second-best today.”

"He could have run better but we 
bad to come a Uttle wide,” said Smith 
of Prairie Bayou, who vvas the first 
gelding to be a Derby favorite ance 
Rockhill Native finished fifth in 1980.

The loss was Prairie Bayou’s first 
in three races at Churchill Downs. He 
won twice on the track last year.

Steers 3rd.
at regional

A
Y

Howard Collega pitcher Ryan Roberta delivera a pitch 
during Friday'a game between the Hawke and Odeaaa

N m M  fiheto by Qary W ank*

College at Jack Barber Reid. The Wranglera took two of 
three gamea from the Hawka thia weekend.

bats well in spots, but didn’t get the 
hits when we needed them ... We 
had the tying run on second (in the 
sixth inning) with our number three 
batter up, and we just dldnT get it 
done. I was concerned about our 
pitching, and It showed at the end.’

Jones, the s ta rte r in the fihal 
game, lasted 1 1/3 innings before 
being chased by the Wranglers. (K! 
broke a 2-2 tie with with three runs 
in the second, and forced the Hawks 
to play catch-up the rest of the 
game.'

Odessafinged out 19 hits, includ
ing three h5me hihs, (h beating up 
on five Howard pitchers. Leading the 
way offensively for the Wranglers 
w»«i c8f(4ier Kris Slivocka, who was 
three-for-folir with two homers and 
four RBIs.

Mark Cardova (4-3) pitched 3 2/3 
innings of relief for the win.

Despite trafling almost the entire 
game, the Hawks did have their 
chances, the best of which came in 
the sixth inning.

Trailing 9-6, catcher Chad Mor- 
ford hit his fiflh homer of the year to 
bring the Hawks within two. Howard 
then loaded the bases with two outs, 
but Bryan Shaver ground out to first 
to end the rally. . .

Despite the undesired outcome, 
Roper was pleased with the way his 
team played this year. Despite hav
in g  only four sophomores, the 
Hawks were in playoff contention 
until the final day of tlie season.

/-* *\ »-v-i r- i - . - . .> . - 4« V •• waa y ^«»ailV9 VttIVtl 11109%
people were expecting us to win 
nine,’ Roper said. ’I feci like they

accomplished a lo t ... They are the 
kind of kids I keep hoping to put out 
there.’
FRHMrSQAME

.OdMM 020 111 010-S 10 0
l̂oward 100 000 101 -3 6 0

W -Em nano;L-llaior.
SATUROArS FRST GAME 
OdMM 100 000 1 -2  4 2
Howard 100 010 4 -  6 7 1
SATURDAY'S SECOND GAME 
Odaaaa 231 210 7 -1 6  19 3
Howard 211 201 0 -  7 10 2

Gotnaz, Cardowa (3), ShaOhom (7) and SIHoc- 
ka; Jonaa, Robarla (2), Gaiaar (4), Higga (7), 
VafcMz (7) and Morlord; W ■ Cardova; L - Jonaa; 
LOB • Odaaaa 3, Howard 6; E • Odaaaa (Eacalal, 
Bada 2), Howard (Tfidmpaon, Motiord); 2B • 
Wahnar 2, May, Orth; 3B • Wylaa, Martlnaz, 
Brown; HR > Owana, SNvocka 2, Dunavon, Mor-

Cnipappar; SF ■ Kallarl; HBP • Brown (by 
Qomaz); WP • Qomaz, Higga 2.

Brewers best Texas, 4-3, in 12 irtniiigs
By The Associated Press

ARLINGTON — Tom Brunansky. 
batting just .126, hit his first home 
run of the year with two outs in the 
12th inning Saturday, giving the Mil
waukee Brewers a 4-3 victory over 
the Texas Rangers.

Brunansky’s home run came off 
reliever Bob Patterson (1-2), who 
also served a game-winning bomer 
Friday night to Milwaukee’s Greg 
Vaughn. Bnmansky has been taking 
injured Robin Yount’s spot in the 
lineup.

The Rangers blew a bases-loaded, 
no-out threat in the 10th inning and 
left the bases loaded in the 11th 
when Juan Gonzalez struck out.

Graeme Uoyd (2-0) picked up his 
second victory hi as many games hy 
pitching 2 1-3 innings. Josias Man
zanillo got one out for his first mijor 
league save.

Texas scored in the ninth to tie it 
at 3. Ivan Rodriguez singled and 
pinch runher Doug Dascenzo scored 
on a pinch^ouble by Doug Strange 
off reliever Doug Henry.

Texas basaruifnar David Hulsa, righL ataals second 
base as Milwaukaa's Bill Spiers fumblas the throw from

catcher Joe Kmak during the third inning In Arlington 
Saturday aflamoon.

HERALD STAFF REPORT
‘ ‘ r________________________________

Two was definitely the Big Spring , -* 
Steers lucky number Saturday at the 
Region I-4A track meet in San Ange
lo Saturday, as a group of Steers 
used second-place finishes to cash 
their tickets to the state track meet.

The Steers scored 55 points to fin
ish third in the team competition, 
behind Mineral Wells and San Ange
lo Lake View, which finished tied for 
first with 60 points.

Steers that qualified for the state 
track meet, which will be held May 
14-15 in Austin, include:

• Wes Huglies, who finished sec
ond in the high jump with a leap of 
6-foot-6.

• The 400 meter relay team of 
Harvey Simpson, Allan McGee, Lon
nie Jackson and Tim Pearson, which 
came in second with a time of 42.1.

• Justin Taylor, second in the 110 
meter hurdles with a time of 14.58, 
a personal record.

The Steers had a few near-misses 
at the meet. The 1,600 meter pq|ay 
team of Randy and Lehebron Farr,
Joe Franklin and Pearson set a 
school record of 3:16.7, but finished 
third behind For(, Worth Eastern 
Hills and Wichita Falls Hirschi.

Drexell Owusu, Big Spring’s * 
sophomore triple jumper, had a per- 

■ sond best jump of 45-foot-9 in the 
event, but also finished third. Other 
Big Spring finishes included Franklin 
coming in fourth in the 800 meter 
ru n  ujiu P earso n  s ix th  in me ZUU 
meter dash.

’They all did a super job,’ boys 
. track coach Randy Britton said. ’We 

were just one or two runners short 
of competing for the title.’
' The Lady Steers finished ninth in 
the regional t e ^  competition with 
24 points. Frenship won the girls’ 
division.

Two Lady Steers qualified for the 
state meet. Syreeta Shellman was 
first in the shot put with a throw d*
41-5, while Anne Rodriguez won the 
8(XFi(ncter run in 2:19.0.

The other Big Spring girls’ finish 
was the 1,600 meter relay, team of 
Casey Cook, Kathy Smith, Hope Mar
tinez and Rodriguez, which finished 
fifth in a time of 4:03.8.

They did a great job today," girls 
coach Jay KeJinedy said. ‘Syreeta 
probably threw as confidently as she 
eveHfias ... Anne was super today, 
and the mile relay ran as well as 
they ever have -  they Just catne up 
short.’

At the‘Region I-2A track meet in—v 
Abilene. Stantoo’s boys finished 
third and thngirls second

Stanton boys qualifying for the 
state meet include: Jeremy Stallings, 
find in the'SOO meter (1:53.13) and
1.600 meter runs (4:30.06); and the
1.600 meter relay team of StaQings,'
Eric Martel, Ricky Lucas and Cody 
Hirt, which finished second in a time ’
• Pleaae BM TRACK, Page B2
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G i l b e r t  l e a d s  a t
Th« Associated P iv u

LAS VEGAS — An ii\jured hand 
nearly kept Gibby Gilbert out of the 
Las Vegas Senior Qassic. Now it may 

• .end up helping him win it
Gilbert, playiqg with a bandaged 

•/igh t hand, ^ o t  a 9-under-par 63 
.•Saturday to take a three-shot lead 
.-•over former club pro Tom Wargo 
'. and first-round leader Kermit Zarley 

going into the final round of the 
, $70Q,OQO iQumament

“I may tape both bands up'tomor- 
,,row,” Gilbert said alter a bogeyless 

round vaulted him into the lead. 
,,‘This may be the way 1 should play 
all the time.”

. Gilbert, eight shots off the lead 
alter the flrst round, eaglcd the first 

I hole and used only 24 putts to over- 
..̂ takef Zarley, whose 74 was 12 shots 
worse than his opening round over 

\.the par-72 Desert Inn Country Qub 
" course.

Gilbert said he woke up Wednes- 
'. day with the ii\jured hand and had to 
; withdraw alter only nine holes of the 

pro-am. On Friday he wasn’t sure he

could pl^r untfl the hand was taped 
up by one of the tour's physical ther
apists.

"I couldn't play if it wasn't taped 
up.” he said. “1 didn't know yester
day if 1 was going to play or not.”

It's not the flrst time Gilbert has

Clayed with an ii\jured hand, and be 
opes the results will be similar.
In 1976, he played with a taped-up 

leA hand after ii\juring thumb lig 
ments the week before the N 
Classic. Gilbert went on to ^  the' 
toumameot by four ̂ hots< V 

“This may be the new Ae," said 
Gilbert, who won three times last 
year on the senior tour but is winless 
in nine starts this year.
. Wargo, author of a rags-to-riches 
story when he vaulted into promi
nence two weeks ago by winning the 
PGA Seniors Championship, used a 
bogey-free round of his own to shoot 
66 and creep within three shots of 
the lead.

“It was a very ei\joyable round of 
golf," Wargo said of the round 
played in ideal conditions on the 
6,810-yard course. “We got ourself 
into the ballgame today. That was time.” he said.

Sea Hero wM4)erby m the stretch
'By The Associated Press

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Cnmch time in 
the Kentucky Derby came at the top 
of the stretch.
mELATED oTGRY  — b1

Personal Hope was in front. Corby 
in the hu^. Se- were UaieB City 

, and Diazo. Storm Tower was on the 
' rail. Sea Hero was mkving on the 
. turn and Sild Gale was outsi'e of 
. him( also making up groun'. Then, 
just before phe headers strai^tened 
for the stretch drive. Sea Hero jockey 
Jerry Bailey caught a break.

Phap was enoqgh po get Sea Hero 
.'home first.
' To his inside, Storm Tower was 

, 's tru g ^ g , sloyving when it was time 
,, to go. Bailey wbeele' Sea Hero to the 

left, cut in front of Storm Tower and 
^had a clear path.

Suddehly, Sea Hero was alone on 
* the lead.

“It was kind of like the Red Sea; 
just as I got there it parted for me,” 

, said Bailey, who was aboard his first 
. '̂Derby winner.
/ —Sea Hero finished 2 1/2" lengths In 

front of favored Prairie Bayou.
JuA* before the leaders straight- 

. ened for the stretch drive. Personal 
‘‘‘Hope, on the lead, carried Corby, 

Um'on,Qty and Diazo wide.

g'rack
^Continued from Page B1 
^3:23 .86 .
^ T h e  Stanton girls qualified all 
ghree relay teams for the state meet.

Kristen Wyckoff, Stacey Tollison, 
^ u r a  Herm and Lupe Chapa won 

400 meter relay in a time of 
^ . 9 ,  and the foursome teamed up 
, ^ a i n  to win the 800 relay in 
^ 4 4 .2 9 .
^T ollison, Herm and Chapa were 
^ in e d  by Sande Bundas in winning 
^ e  1,600 meter relay in 4:04.51.

: Butts-
^ • Continued from Page B1

^  td -lis ted  that long is bemuse he 
* afoided serious iqjury. I never had 
4 a s^ ious injury. I played for 11

and missed three games."
receptions

5. ye
4 No-telling how manany
^ atlll yards Pearson could have

top^25 career receptions cfhb. 
o f^ a n

>; reck o n s list, so the former Cow
boy thinks if Swann gets in it could
pave the way for Drew Pearson.

( Tm ready,” Pearson said. This 
\  is my fifth year being eligible (for
* the Mali of Fame) coming up. I've
* made it to the flnid 24 sevei-al times 
S but I haven't been able to get over 
t  that bump. It's something I really 
r w a n t l i  it comet this year it wul. 
; be peat. If it comes in 10-15 years 
; it will be great. I Just hope (my
* daughter doesn't have to accept it)

because I'm dead.” *
It would be a shame if Pearson 

were left out of the Hall of Fame 
' because he didn’t catch as many 

balls at Roger Craig or Drew Hill. 
'And what does Pearson think of the 

.statistic that sliQjws how many 
catches he made duHng his career 
and its relationship to hit play in 
tfaeNFL?

”It*s like a girl in a bikini” he 
says. ”1t shows a lot, but doesn't 
diow everything.”

MUbe Butt» Is sports editor the 
 ̂ Big Spring Herald. His column

appears Sundags.

“I wanted to go wide,” Bailey said, 
hut Wild Gale took away that option. 
“I only had one option. I could only 
hope it would stay open.”

□ear sailing.
“ He responded with a burst of 

eiier^,'* baiiey said. “Me was not 
stopping. He was full of spee'.” 

Bailey said his onhy anxious 
moment came at the top of the

“I looke' oupside( my horse was 
running nice and smooth. ... He 
wasn’t full throttle,” he said.

Then he saw the hohe.
”I got there and the rest was histo

ry,” he said. “I can’t say my mOve 
made the dilTerence, but 1-ran a good 
race. He was the best horse.”

Wild Gahe wanted po run but 
couldn’t because of Corby. Shane 
Sellers jerked him to tha lail and got 
him going again. He passed Personal 
Hope late to gep third by a neck.

"I got in a little trouble at the 
quarter pole and I threw him inside 
and just came on,” Sellers said.

Sea Hero broke clean and, heading 
past the grandstand the first time, 
Bailey took a quidc peek over his left

shoulder and then dropped over to 
the rail. He said he was content to be 
in the middle of the pack and was 
10th after a half-mile.

The winner was picking up horses 
going down the backside. Nice and 
easy.

Sea Hero wore blinkers in the six 
races prior to Saturday, but trainer 
Mac Miller removed t]^em for the 
Derby. The ideliTTKailey s ^ ,  was to 
help the horse ralax.

Bailey, on his sixth Derby mount, 
sai' he was not nervous.

”I knew if all went welh, he’d nm 
well,” he said. ”Of course, I didn’t 
expect to win. I would just let him do 
what felt well for him ... and he’d do 
his best.” «

Seconds after Sea Hero ducked to 
the rail, favorad Prairie Bayou swung 
outside of Wild Gale. He closed fast 
for second! passing Wild Gale in the 
last jump.

”I just ha' to go around and the 
winner got phrough," sai' jockey 
Mike Smith aboard Prairie Baypu. 
"That's not taking ajything away 
from the winner. He ma'e his move 

he made his moye big an ' Ian
thpu^ t 1 could get phem from tbere^

2 nered had he pla]^* another five 
48^ career grabs -J.' yefff-s or. so. His _

 ̂ leads the ICowboys all-ltfhe ii$t. But 
e H's hot good enou^ for the NFL’s •

|,TrafI^ation:*a Hall of^ame qiot for^ 
5 Person  may not paterializ(B.
1 i The'stais mean i  lot to the (Hall 
ij of Ftme) selê tioM̂  committee, and

... I think that's,.wrgng,” Pearson 
I- i w u .  * a i  n i j  \.oM3 ii’k U M  m i  much 

the quantity of catches as the quali- 
j  ty of catdies.* '
». Pearson is keepinc an eye on 

Lynn Swann to see if the ex-Steder
2 gets into the HdT. Swann's name 
K does' not appear on the lop 25

11.■■ •■•yrVv

" 4T
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Carolyn Farmar hha ndrtva offlha taa during lha Doloraa Hull Memorial 
Golf tournament Saturday at Comanche Trail Golf Course. Qlenodpne 
Wiinams and Peggy marshall won the championship flighl. Roxie Belew 
and Katie Campbell won the first flight, and June Waters and Harriet 
Richardson look first place in the second flight

important.”
Wargo, the^owner-operator, club 

pro, greenskeqier and handyman of 
the Greenview Golf Qub in Centralia, 
111., was a Monday qualifier on the 
senior tour before breaking through 
with the win in the PGA Seniors 
Qiampionshin.

He was followed by a latge'gallery 
' friendsthat included about 25 to 30 

frem his hometown.
“It was amazing, a bunch more of 

t h ^  showed up today,” Waf'go sai4
' T f a
did.

now if Vegas clrew them or I

Zarley, who had two eagles and 
seven birdies in his opening-round 
62, didn’t birdie a hole Saturday and 
was tied with Wargo at 8-under. Zar
ley bogeyed the third and fourth 
holes, then parred the rest of the 
way in.

Zarley only hit a few practice shots 
after arriving at the golf course just 
15 minutes before his tee time.

“I was just out dancine with my 
dau^ ters  last night having a good

Happy Aggies
AMocMcd PivM piralo

Texas A&M pitcher Jeff Granger gets mobbed by his 
teammates after A&M beat the University of Texas to

take sole possession of first i^ace in the Southwest 
Conference. The Aggies beat the Longhorns 6-2.

out

By The Associa

D r a b e k ,  A s t r o s
\

/

w i n  a t  h o m e

o v e r  P i r a t e s

By The Associated Press

HOUSTON — Doug Drabek beat 
his former team for Ids first victory 
at home with Houston, and the 
Astros defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 7-3 Saturday night in a flght-
intemipted game.

The benches emptied in the fifth
inning after Houston’s Eric Anthony 
was Imocked down by a pitch from 
Randy Tomlin. Anthony charged the 
mound and grabbed Tomlin, and a 
flve-minute fight ensued.

Anthony was ejected. Houston’s 
Craig Biggii/.Ieft the field with a 
bloody out over -his left eye, -hot- 
stayed in the game.

Drabek (3-3) settled down after 
giving up two runs in the first inning. 
He pitched seven innings and 
allowed three runs on seven hits. 
Tomlin (1-2) gave up five runs on 
seven hits in six innings.

A1 Martin led off the game with a 
triple and scored on a single by Jay 
Ben. Singles by JeflfKlng andDrlan- 
do Merced made it 2-0.

R o n a ld  W . In g r a m , M .D .
Diplomats, American Board of Ophthalmology 

INSTRUaOR AND FELLOWSHIP TRAINED 
SPECIALIST IN RK SURGERY

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF:

EYE CENTER OF WEST TEXAS
Located at

T r in ity  P rofessional C en ter 
3001W. Illin o is , M id lan d , T X  

S u ite  #2B2
flfTenn^ advanced teclmologyin:

Medical a n d  Surgical Eye Care
. 694-0999

6 DAYS A WEEK 
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENTS 

1-800-588-0999

Hoii^an 'scored foiv times in the
third. Luis Gonzalez hit an RBI sinde

9(1 awith two outs, Anthony blooped
in u - i  uii aiiig ic a iiu  iveii v<aiiiiiiUl 
doubled home a run.

IDAIUS ClillOY K W P m
The Astros made it 5-2 in the fifth. 

Biggio opened with a double and 
later scored on a sacrifice fly by Bag- 
well. Tomlin’s neoct pitch was high 
and tight to Anthony, starting the 
fight.

Pinch-hitter Tom Foley had an RBI 
grounder in the Pittsburg seventh. 
The Astros got two runs in the sev
enth when pinch-hitter C^is Don- 
nels and B i^ o  doubled and Bagwell 
hit an RBI single.

T A P  FEDERAL CREDIT UN IO N  
101 M AIN  2 M '1 6 3 1  

t-SaO -7S6-6410
C O U P O N  EXPIRES 6-30-93

NEW OR USED CAR LOANS 
STARTING AT 7% FOR NEW 

AND 10.5% FOR USED
D ID  YOU K N O W ,..If you or anyone In your fa m ily  Is 

a CUSTOMER o f CAPROCK ELECTRIC, you are _  
elig ib le to be a C redit Union member. I

Fumtly fnunben of Union Poetfle Rmltroad omployooo ore oUgU>lm me toelL
CONI fO O A V .

wim ' a m I
-k -k  SATURDAY MAY 15th 8 P.M.A^A

S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  C O LIS EU M
Tickets $3 for students (17 and younger), $8 general

SCH E

•k Micha 
A  Em m t 

★  Leon'

P e a r  
Harper 

Ivih Martin
Newton

Tickets Available In Big SpringJVt.
Circuit Electronics' ^

Or by Mali to  Dpyt Ckib, Box 127. Snydor, TX. 79549
PROCEEDS T O  B EN EFIT SNYDER B O YS C LU B

i

PORTLAND, Or 
scored 21 points i 
playing time in t 
land came from I 
quarter to beat S 
Saturday to evei 
playoff series 1-1.

Drexler, v^o mi 
the final 12 r ^  
with a strained I 
Portland ahead fc 
a tip-in with 2:09 
who outscored Sa 
the final quarter, 
seven stra i^ t poi 
stretch of the fina
game away.

□iff Robinson, s 
3-for-27 performs 
in the scries, scoi 
the final minute 
crucial defensive; 
quarter for the Bh

He had a steal t 
blocked shots in 
which began wit] 
83-78.

David Robinson

Cone
By The Associati

Michael Jordan 
behind-his back, 
mentally prepared 

Athletes in 
appeared shaken 
spectator attack on 
top women’s tennis 

“If you're in th e! 
to think about that 
day night after tb 
playoff game. “If 
take precautions i 
dangerous. I’ll Tdv 
my back.”

Puckett, genera 
one of the nicest pi 
was shocked.

“I’ve had maybe

Johm
pfayo
By The Associatei

BOSTON -L a rr i  
only basket in the i 
and the Charlotte I 
Kevin McHale’s 30 [ 
win over the BosI 
evened their playoff 
day.

It was McHale’s n 
with 1:38 left. Bosh 
17 attempts, that a 
nets to preserve the 
and go on to the flr 
their five-year histor 

'  The next two gam 
5 series are schedu 
Wednesday nights in 

McHale, who is e! 
after the playoffs, hi 
total for at least th 
sons, it was four poi 
high for 167 careei 
He added .10 rebouni 

Johnson, who led 1 
23 points, connected 
the key on the first si 
overtime. I'hat gave 
97 lead with 4:49 ret 

Both teams then 
Boston had a chan 
Kendall Gill fouIe< 
McHale missed the 
sank the second.

The Celtics, who r 
their shots in the s( 
lost another chanc 
when Dee Brown m 
with 54 seconds to go 

But (Tiarlotte mi^ 
shots, by Johnson 
Boston c ^ e d  timeou 
onds left. Rick Fox 
ball from midcourt to 
3-pointcr at the buz; 
the front of the rim.

Boston played w 
Lewis, who collapse 
Thursday n i^ t  in Bi 
opening win.

A series of medical 
Friday and Saturday 
but one test still had 
urday, Celtics senior 
president Dave Cavil 
before the game.

He said no decision 
about Lewis' avail a 
night.

Alonzo Mourning, i 
with 3:06 left,’ and Q1 
each for Charlotte. Rpl 
19 points and 16 rel 

’ CelUcs.

4- — *•
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McCallister leads i 
rain-shortend Open

PORTLAND, Ore. — Qyde Drexler 
scored 21 points in his first extensive

{ilaying time in a month and Port- 
and came from behind in the final 

quarter to beat San Antonio 105-% 
Saturday to even their first-round 
playoff series 1-1.

[)rexler, who missed virtually all of 
the final 12 r ^ l a r  season games 
with a strainid left hamstring, put 
Portland ahead for good 94-92 with 
a tiffin with 2:09 to go. The Blazers, 
who outscored San ^ to n lq  27-13 in 
the final quarter, went on to score 
seven straight points in a 29-second 
stretch of the final minute to put the 
game away.

Portland's Clyds Drexiar, who has been out of action 
vdth a sora left hamstring looks for halo as San Ante-

/

QilT Robinson, sufTcring through a 
3-for-27 performance from the field 
in the series, scored three points in 
the final minute and made several 
CTUcial defensive plays in the fourth 
quarter for the Blazers.

lie had a steal and three of his six 
blocked shots in the final period 
which began with San Antonio up 
83-78.

David Robinson and Terry Cum-
■'Ttllfif'SfBcrsrx Spurs In 'SbuBTe n itres

with 15 points apiece, but Robinson 
had only 3 points in the second half 
and none in the final quarter. Robin
son had 14 rebounds.

Rod Strickland had 11 points, 8 
rebounds and 9 assists as well as a 
crucial steal during the decisive final 
Portland surge.

The last two minutes were all
— - —

Two free throws by Buck Williams

followed Drexler*s go-ahead tip.
Then San Antonio’s Sean Elliott 

made two from the foul line to cut 
Portland’s lead to 96-94 with 1:20 to 
play.

A
Robinson’ŝ  tip-in with a minute 

left ignited the decisive late run. He 
added one of two free throws with 
49.6 seconds to go, then consecutive 
Parllnnd slnais tad to a stuff-hy 
Drexler and layup by Terry Porter to

A ssodriad P m *  |iholo
nio's Dale Ellit, canter, applies defensive pressure Sat-, 

jiiUalayJnJ>ortlan«l.-----— - - —  ------— ™ -

make it 103-94 with 41 seconds 
remaining.

Porter added 20 points and Mario 
Elie 14 for Portland.

Cummings, in his finest showing 
since returning from major knee 
surgery, scored 10 in the fourth 
quarter, v^cn San Antonio led by as 
many as eight.

Portland, down 83-78 after thret 
tpHBters, scWiftPuie first iO pomts c 
the final quarter.

THE WOODLANDS — Blaine 
McCallister took a two-shot lead and 
tournament record 15-under-par 
129 ifttê  Susdatr’e final routxl ^  a 
soggy Shell Houston Open trimmed 
to 54 holes thanks to three days of 
rain.

Saturday’s scheduled third round, 
already pushed back to midday 
because of rain durmg the first two 
rounds, was wadied out by a more 
than three-hour ^ luge that flooded 
the part72 Tournam ent Players 
Course at The Woodlands.

Jim McGovern, a non-winner on 
the PGA Tour, and John Huston were 
at 13-imdcr 131, with Donnie Ham
mond and Larry Mize another stroke 
back.

Loren Roberts. Payne Stewart and 
Jeff Majggert were another two 
behind at lO-under 134. _____  

^’3eVe'fit5^eTghT“goIIers ' whose 
rounds were interrupted by rain and 
fog Friday had to finish the second 
round Saturday morning. And just 
30 of the 78 players who made the 
cut at 140, 4 under par, had teed off 
before play was suspended at 12:47 
p.m. because of storms.

Saturday’s entire third round was

scrapped 3 1/2 hours later.
McCallister, bidding for his first 

win since 1991, was 10-under after 
seven holes when second-round play 
resumed early Saturday. He had four 
birdies and an eagle before bogeying 
the fl'hal hole for b it 65. His 129 
hretee Maggert’s 26-hole BMJk of T30  ̂
set two years ago. I "

“It’s Houston, it’s springtime, you 
get rain,’’ he said. “We deal with it. 
We’re professionals. It’s part of the 
game.

“Fve got a chance to win the tour^ 
oament. And t h ^  what I wanted.”

But he said tire constant interrup-" 
tions were a p r^ e m .

“You get stlrted, you get stopped. 
You don’t feel like get in a nor
mal routine,” McCallister said. “It’s 
hard not to think: What happens
next?” _____________ A

McGovern, >^o opened with a 67, ' 
finished his rain-inteminted serond- 
round 64 Saturday with an eagle and 
a string of four bir(Bes.
'~1l||zegH1Ctd contra^ a 64 
after opening with a 68.

The $1.3 million tournam ent, 
which pays $234,000 the winner, 
has experienced weather problems 
in 14 of the last 20 years. D ^ ite  the 
abbreviated event, tournament offi
cials said the full purse would be 
paid.

Jarret's 'shrine' ready for 500

Concerned athletes watching their backs
By The Associated Press

Michael Jordan is always looking 
behind-his back. Kirby Puckett is 
mentally prepared to defend himself.

Athletes in various sports 
appeared shaken following Friday’s 
spectator attack on Monica Seles, the 
tup women’s tennis player.

“if you’re in the spotUght, you have 
to lliitik about thaL” Jordan saidEri- 
day night after the Chicago Bulls’ 
playoff game. “If necessary, 1 will' 
take precautions when needed, it’s 

/  dangerous. I’H always look behind 
my back.”

Puckett, generally acclaimed as 
one of the nicest players in baseball, 
was shocked.

“I’ve had maybe three people run

out on the field since I’ve been p ly 
ing,” the Twins’ outfrelder'saTd. 
’,Jwo just wanted to shake my hand. 
A guy did it in Minneapolis last week. 
He just wanted to tell me he loved 
me. I’ve never thought anything 
about it, before.

“ But now. if it happens again, 
maybe I’ll do more to defend myself. 
I just can’t beh'eve what happened to 
her'. She wasn’t hurting anybody. She 
wasjust doing her job, hke v re ^ .”

The most celebrated case of fan 
viol^ce in the United States was in 
194.9, when groupie Ruth Ann Stein- 
hagen s^ot n^adelphla Phnilcs first 
baseman Eddie Waitkus with a .22- 
calibcr rifle at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel in Chicago. He was badly 
wounded but survied.

Wally Joyner, now with the Kansas

City Royals, was hit with a knife 
thrown from the upper deck at Yan
kees Stadium on Aug. 26, 1986, 
when he was with the California 
Angels.

“I know it can happen because it 
did happen.’’ Joyner said Friday 
niglit. “There’s quite a few gooney 
birds out there. It’s what makes 
sports so great. 1 ^ e s s  what you’re 
going to see now is metal detectors 
for fbns ^ tn g  fnto*HrMas. I think 
you’re going to see it everywhere, 
especiaUy in New York.”

Several fans raoJonto die field dur
ing Friday night’s game between the 
Oakland Athletics and the Indians in 
Cleveland. Ope spectator shook 
hands with the Indians’ Albert Belle 
in left field. Another slid into home. 
The Indians said at least four were

"N

Johnson leads Hornets to first 
playoff win, 99-98, over Celtics

arreated and charged with criminal 
trespassing.

’They’re crazy,” Oakland outfield
er Ruben Sierra said.

Tennis players were especially 
concerned. During Saturday’s Davis 
Cup match at Harare, Zimbabwe, 
extra police patrolled the grounds 
where Croatia was playing.

“We have not requested extra pro-' 
tection and we are not really wor
ried,” Croatia’s non-playing captain, 
Bruno Oresar, said. "But we are 
leaving the matter to the Zimbab
weans.”

Jana Novotna of the Czech Repub
lic said tennis should not be allowed 
to become like soccer, where riots 
have caused officials to segregate 
fans by team and surround fields 
with moats and fences. ?

By Th« Associated Press

TALLADEGA, Ala. — The Chevrolet 
Lumina in which Dale Jarrett won 
the Daytona 500 has become some- 
tliing of a shrine.

On Sunday in the Winston 500 at 
Talladega Superspeedway, Jarrett 
hopes it is the fastest shrine on the 
2.%-miIe oval.

“We have a ^ o p  that everybody 
can go through and look at the 
cars,” Jarrett said. “But we kind of 
set that (Daytona car) aside. VVe 
didn’t want any accidents taking 
place close to it. We were kind of 
scared to even paint the IVont etid 
where it got sandblasted at Daytona. 
We didn’t want to mess anything 
up.” _______ ,

Since February, Jarrett Has been 
reaping the benefits of that Daytona 
victory — only the second of his 
NASCAR Winston Cup career, and 
certainly the biggest. On Sunday, 
he’ll have an om ^unity  to step up 
and make that Daytona win even

more important, if he can win the 
Talladega race and take the second 
step toward the Winston Million.

The $1 million prize goes to any 
driver who can win th ree of 
NASCAR’s Big Four events — the 
Daytona 500, the Winston 500, the 
C^a-Cola 600 in May and the South
ern 500 in September, Two of the 
four is worth $100,000. . 1_

‘To me,” Jarrett said, “the second 
leg is the most important leg, to get 
two victories out of the way and have 
two opportunities to win one race 
makes your chances a lot better. It 
also eliminates anyone else from 
being in play 'except for the
$ioo!ooo.

“I’m not concerned with anybody 
else but our car. And our car is good 
enou^  hare ... 1 Taoi like we’ee aa 
strong as we were at Daytona and 
have a shot at getting this. I know 
(winning the Winston Million) has 
only been done one time, but we feel 
like our chances are very gpod.”
, Bill Elliott won the $1 million 

bonus in 1985.

By The Associated Press

BOSTON — Larry Johnson got the 
only basket in the second overtime, 
and the Charlotte Hornets survived 
Kevin McHale’s 30 points for a 99-98 
win over the Boston Celtics that 
evened their playoff series 1-1 Satur
day.

It was McHale’s missed free throw 
with 1:38 left, Boston’s only miss jn 
17 attempts, that allowed the Hor
nets to preserve their one-point lead 
and go on to the first playoff win in 
their five-year history.

* The next two games of the best-of- 
5 scries are scheduled Monday and 
Wednesday n i^ ts  in Charlotte.

McHale, who is expected to rctir®" 
after the playoffs, hadilis high point 
total for at least the past two sea
sons. It was four points less than his 
high for 167 career playoff games. 
Ho added.10rebounds. - -

Johnson, who led the Hornets with 
23 points, connected from the top of 
the key on the first shot of the second 
overtime. Ihat gave Charlotte a 99- 
97 lead with 4:49 remaining.

Both teams then went cold, and 
Boston had a chance to tie when 
Kendall Gill fouled McHale. But 
McHale missed the first shot and 
sank the second.

The Celtics, who missed all six of 
their shots in the second overtime, 
lost another chance to go ahead 
when Dee Brown missed a jumper 

' with 54 seconds to go.

. ' /  V.

But (Tiarlotte missed its next two 
shots, by Johnson and Gill, and 
Boston called timeout with two sec
onds left. Rick Fox inboundbd the 
ball from midcourt to Brown, but his 
3-pointcr at the buzzer bounced off 
the front of the rim.

Boston played without Reggie 
Lewis, who collapsed on the court 
Thursday n i^ t  in Boston’s 112-101 
opening win.

A series of medical tests conducted 
Friday and Saturday were negative 
but one test still had to be done Sat
urday, Celtics senior executive vice 
president Dave Gavitt said an hour 
before the game.

He said no decision had been made 
about Lewis’ availability Monday 
night.

Alonzo Mourning, who fouled out 
with 3:06 left; and Gill had 18 pointa 
each for Charlotte. Robert Parim had 
19 points and 16 rebounds for the 

‘CelUcs.

Charibtto's Tyfone Boguea, left, tries to strip the ball from Boston's Sherman 
Douglas during first quarter action of their NBA playoff game Saturday In 
Boston.

"Ihe score was 91-91 after regula- by four points with 29 seconds to go, 
tion before Johnson’s baseline drive and Boston’s Sherman Douglas 
gave Charlotte a 97-95 lead with rebounded.
1:06 left in the first overtime. Dell McHale tied the game with a 7- 
Curry then missed a foul-line jumper footer from the r i ^ t  baseline with 
that would have put the Hornets up sb^seconds to play.

O M IN O
6i /2°° In te re s t

C o nta ct L o u is  Stallings A g e n c y

1606 QREQ Q 263-7161

S TO C K  
LA D IES 

E A R R IN G S  
10,

G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E S
FOR ANY AMOUNT

Nike and Reebol 
Wind Suits

reg. $124.95

- SALE PRICE $59.95
BEST PRICE m s  YEARI 

GREAT SELECTIONS!

Special Grpup 
Men, Women and Kids 
. ^  Athletic Shoes

from 50% to 75% off
Brands like Nike-Reebok-Keds- 
Convem-Adidas-LA Gear and 

Much Morel

Special Group of Ladies 
Handbags

. 75% o« . .

\
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BASEBALL

Standings
A IT Im m EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EaatMvWoit

W L Pot OB
OMroA 18 8 662 _
BoMon 14 8 608 1
NmvYcMk 18 8 681 1 1/2
Toronto 13 10 606 2
MNwauIwo ' 10 11 670 4
BaAlmoro 13 601 0
Clovoland 
Wool DIvlolon

6 18 644 7
____ _ _ ' W L Pet OB

u 3- 600 ....
CMeago 11 8. 601 1
Toiao 11 11 600 3
SoatUo 11 12 670 31/2

' KaooaoCBy 8 14 601 51/3
Hinnoooto 8 14 681 61/2
Oakland 
Friday't Oamaa

7 12 644 61/2

, «Oi
PalraN 8, MlnriMola 0 
OaMand A ClavaMtS 2, 
NawYork3.SMltl«0 
BaXimora 12, Karwaa CKy B 
Boalon S, CaHlornIa 1 
Chicago 10, Toronto 2 
Mlwaukaa 6, Taxat 4 

Saitxday't Qam*a 
Lata Oamaa Not Includad 

Boaton 3, CaWorrM 1 
MmnaaolaS, Dai>W2 

- Now York 0, Oaallli 2 
Clavoland 1, Oakland 0 
Mlwaukaa 4, Taxat 3 ,12-lnninga 
Toronto at Chicago (n)
Kanaaa CHy at BaWmora (n) 

Sunday'a Oamaa

1:06 p.m.
Saattia (Powall 0-0) at Naw York (Kay 3-0), 

1:30 p.m.
-  MpnaaoU (Oaahaiaa 4-1) al Oatrolt (Moora 2-

— t M ^ A a t r — — — — -----------------------------------

glo, Houaton, IS; WCIark, Ban Frandaco, IS; 
Oauttorv PtBadalphla. IS  ^

RBI BondOi Sta» FrancMco, 9S: Galarraga. 
Colorado, 26: Graca, Chicago. 10; Hayaa, Col
orado, IS; MaWllllama, Ban Frandaco. IS; 
OHoMra, Phladalphia, 17; Qrlaaom. Morareal. 17; 
YanSlyka, PiSaburgh. 17.

HITS-Gaharaga, Colorado. 35; MaWllllama. 
San Frandaco, 32; Bonda, San Frandaco, 32; 
Blautar, Atlanta, 31; Alou, Montreal, 28; Graca, 
Chicago, 28; J a M , Pttaburgh, 28; Larkin, CIndrv 
nail, 28; Oarynn, San DIago, 28.

DOUBLES— Bondi, San Frandaco, 0; Galarra
ga, Colorado, 8; Lanakig, Montraal, 7; Cordero, 
Montreal, 7; Bagiaall. Houaton, 7; Qrace, Chicago. 
7; MaWUltama, San Frandaco, 7; Kruk, Phkadal- 
phla, 7.

TRIPLES— Marlin. Plltburgh, 3; 12 ara Had 
with 2.

HOME Runs MaWMIaw. Ban Franelaao. Sc 
BoodA Bao Fraodtea 7; OBalL San J^lego, A; 
Whiten, St. Loult, 5; Hayaa. Colorado, 5; 
ShatHald, San DIago, 6; LWalker, Montradl 5; Jal- 
lariaa. SL Loula, 6; Kruk. Philadelphia. S; OauMon, 
Philadelphia. 6.

STOLEN BASES— OLawla. San Frandaco. 12; 
ACda, Colorado, 12; Nixon, Atlanta. 12; EYoung, 
Colorado, 10; Carr, Florida, 10; EDavla, Loa 
Angalaa, 0; Dykatra, Philadelphia, 8; Gwynn, San 
Clago, 8

PITCHING (3 Daclalona)— Burkett, San Fran- 
claco, SO. 1.000, 2.62; HW. MontraaL 4-0. 1.000, 
1.80; Arocha, St. Loula, 34). 1.000, 1.66; Minor, 
Pmttxjrgh, 3-0, 1.000, 1.26; Glavina, Atlanta, 3-0, 
1.000, 2.61; Sanaa. San Diego, 4-1, .800, 2.72; 
ScNtling, Phltadalphla, 4-1, .600, 2.64;'JJonaa, 
Mexitraal, 4-1, .800, 6.87; Surlndall, Hexjaton, 4-1,
f3QQ 3 00

STRIKEOUTS— Smoltz. Atlanta, 30; RI|o, 
Cinetnnttl. 36; QMaddux, Atlanta, 31; DrabM, 
Houtton, 31; Arpitt'ong, Florida, 30; TGreana, 
Philadelphia, 28; Schilling, Philadelphia. 26.

SAVES— MlWIIIIama, PhHadelphla, 10‘; 
LeSmlth, St. Louis, 10; Stanton, Atlanta, 8; Beck, 
San Frandaco, 7; Harvey, Florida, 7; Myara, 

r  S; U8IIMI. PUK™  
burgh, 5; GaHarrla. San Diego, 6.

Michael ANan 
JohnOaly 
BWyRayBrcxMi 
Jakna Gomez 
BradFMal 
John Adame 
KlfkTrtplalt 
Jc Andaraor 
Kelly Glbaon 
Lannia Clamania 
RoccoMadlala 
D A  Walbring 

' DavIdJackaon 
Tim Cor4ay 
Chip Craig 
Paul Goydoa 
FaUad to Quality 
PhlBlackmw 
Dudley Hart 
Gragiaahar

70-71
70-71

QUA, aa .^ ,4 ,^1^

n Inmar^John 1 
Corey Pavin 
TonySUIa 
Dave Paaga
Grant Walla 
Dave RummaMa 
Steve Lamontagna 
Hal Sutton 
BobEaalwood 
Buddy Gardnar 
Wayne Lavl 
Gary NIcklaua 
Maiiy Schiana 
Barry Chaeaman 
Neale SmXh 
Ed Dougherty 
John Roat 
Mark Brooka 
Jodie Mudd 
Patrick Burke 
Scott Curlal 
Ruaaall Balaradort 
Tim Thelan 
Dan Pohl

DanMa Ammaocapana 
218
Karen paMaei
218
HoMt Stocy
218
LynnConnaBy
218
(jorIGtvbau
217
Anna MaitaPaW
217
CwolynHN
217
Mlaala McGaorga 
217
Tracy Kardyk 
217 _
MagMaNon
a«-
■RaarfBInn
217
VtdSkmnar
218

188: Fkal NgMonsI Bsfik. (11-127; 
Bkigai8118-141; Aley CaM. 111-148

NAPA

MENS MAJOR BOWUNQ 
RESULTS -  Wafcar UP. Gaa over Find EngF 

naaib, 8-0; Bob Bipek Fonl ovar Waalam Contakv 
ar. 84); Rochy^ over H^an T.V. Repair, 6)^ Big 
Spring HaraM over aOanM Tniddng. 8 -2; Parka 
Conv. Canlat caar Polard ChavroW, 8-2; B.&I. 
over lal. Nat. Bank, 8-2; N aingla gwna Eddia

STANOINOB - Rockya, 183-101; PtidoAlaglc 
Studio. 162-112; Quail Run, 132-132; Arrgw 
Rakigaraiton. 128-138; J 8 D Owaga, 126-138; 2 
Mini Acraa, 121-143; Coahoma Beauty Canter, 
120-144; FHIh Whaala. 118148

WWama, 280; high total aartaa, Kan Beeler, 730;
n a io b r ■ “ • ............high laam gbina Bob Brock Ford, 1084; high lawn 

«arlaa8&l..3118
STANDINGS • Q. Wafliw LP. Gaa, 178-86; 

O'DanM TmctUng, 183-101; Big Spring Hardd, 
181-103; Parka Conv. Cantor, 143-121; Roefc/A 
160-124; Hagan T.V. Rapdk. 128-136; 88.1., 122- 
142; Fkia Englnaara. 121-143; Bob Brock Ford, 

. 118148; W o a ^  Contiiaai. 1 1 1N. JtoL 
Bank, 88-186; Poiard ChavroM. PB-IMi

S P O R TS

Tramssetlons

B A S K E T B A L L

TnBTConSa"
Bill Kratzarl 
Qralg Parry 
Brian Clear 
Bruce Lletzka 
Mike Hulbart—

BASEBALL .
American Laagua

TEXAS RANGERS-OpUonad Ban|l 01. ahort- 
alop. to Tutaa d  the Taxat Laagua. RacaHad M l 
Bronkay, pitcher, from Oklahoma City ol tha 
American AaaoclaUon.
NcBonAl

NEW YORK MET8-Optlon«d Ryan Thomp- 
aon, outBaidar, to Norlolk ol the Intamallonal 
League. RacaHad Wayne Houala, outtMdar, horn 
Norlolk.
Southern Laagua

CHATTANOOGA LOOKOUTS— Placed Kevin 
Garner, killaldarj on the diaablad Hat,

PMPOPPERS
RESULTS - A B B  Farma over Haahh Food 

Canlw, 6-3; Trat-04Ja over Slavo Smith Agency, 
8-0; Hair Clinic ovar Kimalla'a Cate, 84); Kuyk- 
andal Inc. over Yataa Cattle Cp., 84); Short Sk- 
cull ovar Calvana Liquor Store,' 84); N tc. game 
and aarlaa Beverly Stanzal, 206 and Barnadina 
Saaly, 634; M ae. team game and aarlaa Catual 
S h o ^ , ^ 8  and 1844; M hdcp game and aarlaa 
Owen Buridial. 248 and Shala Armatrong, 848, hi 
hdcp tawhgama and aarlaa Short Skcull, 827 and 
Trsl'O’UI# 2306.

STANDINGS -  Heath Food Canter, 181-81; 
Hair Obde, 170-102; Kimalla'a Cala, 166-104; 
Kuykandal Inc., 168-118; Tral-O-Lta, 160-122; 
Caaual Shoppe, 148-118; Short Skcull, 123-148 
A 8 B Farma, 121-161; Slayt SttUBi Agency, 108-. 
163'; Cafvarta Liquor SI., 107-186; Yalaa Cattle 
Co.. 104-168; Holland Cottonaaad, 77-187.

WEDNESDAY NITE TR O
RESULTS - Slow Startara over 8.A.W., 6-0; 

Copy Cala ovar Faal Stop Exkcxt. 84); Saundara 
Conipany ovar Nawman Outdoor Advarliaing, 84); 
Loan Slara ovar AKay Cala, 8-0; Naala Spring  
Gooda (unoppoaad), 84); Fly By Night ovw Big 
Spring Mualc, 8-2; Raacala over NAPA SUngara, 
8-2; Sacurtty Stala Bank ovar Tknalaaa Daaign, 6- 
2; Wa Ara Family ovar Arrow Ralrlgarallon, 8-2: 
FHIh Whaala aptM with Fkal National Bank, 4-4; hi 
ac. gama (man) Charlie Campbell, 26S; M ac. 
aariat (man) Philip RInganar, 711; M hdcp gama 
(man) Kanny Bea^qn. 2B6; li 1 ac. aarlaa (mao) 
Charlie Campbell, 712; hi ac. gama (wammttf 
Lapel Parka, 202; hi ac. aarlaa (woman) Pat Hw- 
buck, 622; N hdcp gama (woman) Lanai Parka, 
281; h I hdcp aarlaa (woman) Kalhy Samar, 677; ~ 
M tc  laam gama and aariat Loan Slara, S7S and 
1687; hi hdcp team gama; Wa Ara Family, 713; hi 
hdcp laam aarlaa Raacala, 1852.

STANDINGS - Sacurtty Stala Bank. 166-102; 
Arrow Ralrtgaratlon, 164-102; Big Spring Mualc, 
163-m; FMih Whaata. 146-118; Wa Art FamOy, 
144HI8: Loam Stan, 144-120; Sauindan Compa-

EDITOR 
nell, the A 
writer sin 
Jim ValvB 
Vslvano b 
College. L 
vano worl 
they oftSii 
games tog

By JIM 0 ’(
AP Basket

ny, 143-118 Naala Sporting Gooda, 138-128; 
4/1Naala Sporting Qpoda/138-123; S.AW„ 138-123; 

Raacala, 138-121; Slow Staitan, 137-123; Fly By 
Night, 137-127; Copy Celt, 137 -127; Newman 
Ouldt^ Advartleing, 133-123; Timalase Design, 
128-138; Firat National Bank. 118-141; NAPA 
Blingart, 117-147; Fast Stop Exxon, 116-144; 
AaeyQNi. 1 1 1 - 1 6 7 . ______________

STERUNQ CITY TRAVELERS 
RESULTS - MWan ovar Wall Tech, 84); Moms 

8 Dads.ovar Crazy Elghit, 6-2; Permian II RM#vch
■TiasrPifW'TfnMirraiTqBylSif  ̂ KSIX 

Rama, 6-2; hi ac. game and earlas (man) Mwk

C elebrate

National Foolbal Laagui 
NEW YORK GIANTS— Signed WHIia Beamon,

MHw McFarland, Harold Nash and Joal Tliormon.
7K 7 -

OaMand (B.Wm 1-0) at Cleveland (Nagy 1-4), 
1:36 p.m.  ̂ „

Kaneae CHy (Cone 0-4) at Baltimore (Sutclins 
2-2), 1:35 pjn.

'Toramo (Hemgen 3-1) al Chicago (McOawett,6- 
0). 2:35 p.m.

Milwaukee (Wegman 2-3) al Texas (Nen 0-1), 
3:06 p.m.
Monday's Games

.. rflawii M Cleutiland. 7i)6gm..
Oakland m New York. 7:30 p.m.
Seattle t< Boelon, 7:35 p.m.
V waukss al Texas, 836 p.m.
V ' ) garnet scheduled

NBA"playoff$

All TknaaEDT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaot DIvlaion

W L Pci. GB
PhSadatpMa 17 $ .773 —

SL Loula 14 10 633 4
MonIroM 13 11 642 S
PWaburgli 11 11 600 8
CMcagr 11 12 678 81/2
Florida 10 13 .436 71/2
Naw York 0 13 631 01/2
Wool Olvlalon

w L PcL OB
San Franclaco 10 3 640 ___

Houaton 14 a 630 1/2
Attanta 12 14 .462 41/2
SanDlogo 10 12 .468 41/2

1 14 601 8
Colorado 0 14 604 01/2
Loo Angalaa 0 IS 6M 7
FridoFa Ownot

Al  leaders

NL leaders
SATTWa-eendB. SttR FtanolMO. ,421; Qalar̂  

.4ir. BSwbM. WSPbMtgh, JS8 
. .SSI; Mamed, m ebw^ ,S43t 
. Mat Maakw, CMoago, S4S. 

Sw Frwwleeo, 24; MaW- 
Dyfsa. FMMaupWa, 

MAOMs OatawSoi Mt CVaimg. Oolorado. 17;
. 17) Mns, MMurgMK Blg-

Al nmee EDT _____
Fkal Round 
(Beat-of-S)
Thuraday, April 28

Clavaland 114, New Jersey 88, Cleveland
l8ttdiiarlai_L-Q.

Oolorado 6. Florida 2
' 'C1icao67,CtncinnaR3

Attama 3, Si. Louie 2,11 kwilngt 
Houaton 11, PIRabur^g 
Ban Diego 7, New York 6 
San Frandaco 8 Momraal 2 
Phladelphla 7, Lot Angalet 8 

Saturday's Gamea _
Laia Gamas Not Includad 

SU-OuS la  Allwttaa - -  
QncmnaH 8, CN c^ 4 
San Frandaco 7, Momraal 3 
Cokirado m Florida (n)

- PiBtburgh al Houaton (n)
" PhladaipNa al Loa Ang^ (n)
< Naw York al San DIago (n)

Sunday's Samoa
- SL Loula (Cormier 1-2) al Attama (Avery 1-2), 
filOp.m.
J- Chicago (Morgan 1-4) al andnnati (Smiley 0- 
^ iS p jn .
,-Mltburgh (Cooka 6-1) al Houston (Swindel 4-
1) . 836 pjn.
.-nmadalphla (Mulroland 2-3) al Loa Angelas 

(HMl4Mr 3-2), 4K)6 p.m.
:'.4|6w York (Gooden 2-3) al San DIago (Banes 
4-t),4K)6p.m. ,

JMbniraal (Bohanllald 1-2) at Ban Fraigrlaco 
(Nlwk 64)). 4K)6 pjh.
-'fOtaradb (Henry 1-2) al Florida (Armstrong 2-

2) ; 4306 p Jh. Mondays Gamas 
tto gamae achoduled

TiMSdaya Gamaa ,
' jCtncImall al Florida, 7:35 p.m.
*. San DIago al Momraal, 7:36 p.m.
^ •Hama m PHtaburgh, 7:36 pjn.
. XMondo al Chicago. 806 p.m.
-;fiouslan al 81. LouS. 836 p.m.

r̂ York al Loa Angalaa, 1836 p.m..
I al San Frandaco. 1835 p.m.

Boston 112, Charlotta 101 
Houtton 117, LA Clippera 84, Houtton leads 

aerlet 1-0
San Amonio 87, Portland 86 

Friday. April 30
New York 107, Indiana 104, New York leads 

aeries 1-0
Chicago 114, Allama 80, Chicago leads teriee 

1-0
Seattle 88. Utah 86, Seattle leads aeries 1-0 
LA Lakem 107, Phoenix 103, LA Lakem lead 

aeries 14)
Saturday, May 1 
Lala Games Nol Included

CharkHls 88. Boelon 88,20T, aerlea tied 1-1 
Portland 106, San Amonio 86, aerlea tied 1-1 
New Jersey at ClevelatKl, (n)
LA Clippem al Houaton. (n)

SuTKlay, May 2
Indiana at New York, 12:30 pjn.
LA Lakem at Phoenix, 3 p.m.
Attama al Chicago, 5:30 p.m.
Utah at Saattia. 8 p.m. - 

Monday. May 3
Boelon al Charimta, 8 p.m.
Houston al LA Clippem, 1830 p.m.

Tuesday, May 4 ____ ______
C h lea^^ Attanta. 8 p.m. ™ _ _ _  '
New York al Indiana, B :X  p.m.
Seattle al Utah, 8 p.m.
Phoenix at LA Lakem, 1830 p.m.

Wednesday, May 5
Boston al Chartolte, 6 pjn.
Portland al ^  Antonio, 6 p.m.
Cleveland m Naw Jersey, B p.m.
Houalcxt al LA Clippers, 1830 p.m., U necse- 

tary
Thursday, May 6

New York al Indiana. 8 p.m.. If neceseary 
Seattle al Utah, TBA, If necaatary 
Phoenix at LA Lakers, TBA H necessary 

Friday, May 7
Cleveland al New Jersey, TBA H necessary 
Chicago al Attama, TBA H necestary 
Portland al San Amonio, TBA 

Saturday, May 6
Utah M Seattle. 3:30 p.m.. If necestary 
LA Clippera ai Houston. TBA H necoaaary 

Sunday, May 8
Indiana al Naw York. TBA H necestary 
Allama al Chicago, TBA H necessary 
New Jersey al Claveland, TBA H necessary 
Chartolte al Boelon. TBA H necessary 
LA Lakers al Phoenix. TBA H necessary 
San Amonio al Portland. T ^  H necessary

Brandal Chamblee 
Tad Rhyan 
Jimmy Johnston 
Greg Csaarlo 
Kenny Parry 
Briics Fleiaher 
Robin Freeman 
Ed Fiori 
Greg Twiggs

.~^Bnbeil Wfaaa----- -
Joel Edwards 
Roger Mallble 
Jkh Thorpe 
Mark Lye 
David Toma 
Mark Wlabe 
Mike Schuchart 
Tkn Hobby 
Lee Porter 
John Mahahey 
Jim HNIat 
David Lundelrom 
Skip Kendal 
Jett Cook 
Gens Jonas 
Mike Reid 
David Delong 
Len Maltlaca 
Bob Ealaa 
Greg Krall 
Robert Friend 
Mike Standly 
John ElUoR 
Larry Rinker 
OavM Frost 
Mark Carnevals 

. ToddSandow 
Chris Tuckar 
Joe Our am 
Cart Cooper 
Mika Board 
Henrik Sknonsen 
Lon Hinkle

72-70-
72-70-
7872-
71- 71 -
7873- 
7873-
72- 71 -
71- 72-
72- 71 -

man; Soolt Roeaman, Nnebacker; Katth Crawibrd 
and Lawaan Lateon, wide receivers; Kenyon 
Rasheed, runnkig back, and Brian KozlowtkI. tighi 
and.

Dobek. 218 and Tony Saldana, 677; M ac. game 
and NrlM  (woman) Karan Henderson, 178 and 
478; M sc. team gama and aariat Moms 6 Dads, 
656 and IflOB' hi hdep gnnie end eerie,
Gllbart Sanchaz. 260 and 684; hi hdcp gama and 
aarlaa (woman) Tracy Wataon,220 and Sylvia 
Flatchar, 610; hi hdcp laam gama and aarlaa 
Mlttem, 862 and 2448

STANDINGS - Nitty Gritty, 171-101; Momt 8. 
Dade. 146-118; Wall Tech, 146-127; Fifth Whaala. 
138-126; Parmlan Rasaarch, 138-134; Crazy 
Eights, 122-158 Bowt-A-Ranw. 118-164; MMam. 
101-171.

Bowling

Sprint Classic
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) —  Scoraa Saturday 

ahar the third round ol the LPGA tour's 818 ml- 
lon Sprim Clatsic, played on tha 6,422-yard, par- 
36-36— 72 KMaam Country Club cckiraa;

BOWLING
WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO
RESULTS - Sacurtty Slata Bank ovar Fly By 

NIghI, 6-8 Loam Stars ovar Wa Ara Famly, 84); 
NAPA Slingam ovar Fast Slop Exxon. 6-2; Tbno- 
lass Oasign ovar Nawman Outdoor Advarliaing, 6- 
2; Arow Ratrlgsratlon ovar FHIh Whaala, 6-2; 
Slow Slarlom ovar Big Spring Mualc, 6-2; Slow 
Startara ovar Big Spring Mualc, 6-2; Saundam 
Company (unoppoaad), 8-0; 8.AW . split with 
Naala Sporting Goods, 4-4; First National Bank 
apM with Copy Cats, 4-4; Raacala apW with AHay 
Cats, 4-4; hi ac. garha and aarlaa (mam) PhlNIp 
Rkiganar, 267 and 748; hi hOep gama wxl aarlaa 
(man) Phttllp RInganar, 267 and 740; N ac. gama 
and aarlaa (woman) Sun Fulaaday. 213imd Paltia 
Hak, 561; N hdcp gama and aarlaa (woman) Paha 
H a A 2 »  and jc . taam gama and aarlaa 
Loan Start, 813 and 1803; hi hdcp team gama 
and aarlaa Loan Slam, 682 and 2040.

Jell Duckan convadad a 7-10 epW.
STANDINGS - Arrow Ralrigeration. 162-86; Big 

Spring Mualc. 161-105: Sacurtty Stala Bank, 150- 
1(11̂: FItth Wheels. 142-114; S A W „ 138-115; Wa 
Aa FamHy, 138-116; Loan Start, 138-128 Saun
ders Company, 136-118; Nawman Outdoor 
Advarliaing. 133-llSj Raacala, 133-118; Fly By 
Night 131-125; Naalt Bporting Gooda, 131-123; 
Slow Startara, 128-123; Copy Cala, 128-127; 
TImalatt Daaign, 124-132; Faal Stop Exxon. 116-

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS - Taam Hughaa ovar Rocky's, 84); 

Arow Rafrigaranon ovar Vanaasa'a, 8-8, Barbar 
Glaaa A Mirror over Pretty Thbiga. 6-2; 'Tom Boy 
Shop ovar E P Driver Ina., 6-2; Saaala Ladles over 
Frame Buelam, 84); Campbel Concrete over S A 
H R oot Covering, 6-2; Hall's Arcdblad En over 
KC KIda, 84); Mlaa Royala ovar Lacontaaa Cut- 
lara, 8-8, N ac. gama and aarlaa Joycae Davit, 
228 and 624; hi tc. laam gama and series Hal's 
AIrcoolad, 664 'and Mias Royala, 1872; hi hdcp 
gama and aariae .Chary! Parrish. 263 and Char- 
lolta Backer, 667;'N hdcp laam gama and aarlaa 
Hal'a AIrcoolad, 646 and Mlaa Royala, 2365.

STANDINGS -  Arrow Ralrigarallon, 158-106; 
Mlaa Royalo, 156-108, Campbal Concrala, 164- 
118, Hal's AIrcoolad. 162-112; Lacontaaa Cuttam, 
141-123; Pretty Thbigt, 138-125; Saaala Ladlaa. 
136-128; Barbar Glass A Mirror, 134-138 S A H 
Floor Covering, 134-130; KG KIda. 132-132; EP 
Driver Ina., 128-136; Taam Hughaa. 122-142; 
Tom Boy Shop. 118-146; Frama Buatara. 11B- 
146: Rocky'a, 102-154; Vwiaaaa'a. 80-164.

leeiiv vnnemaiPws Avrecaie AA *

by Betty Debnam

A ppearing in your 
new spaper on May 4 .1 9 9 3

1992-'93 
School Sponsor

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS - Rockya ovar Arrow RaklgaraUon, 

84): Filth Whaala ovar Coahoma,.Baauiy eaniar. 
8-0; Photo-Magic Studio over JAD Garage, 6-2; 
Quel Run over 2 Mini Acres, 6-2: hi ec. gams 
(Men) Dewey Sigmon, 212; hi ec. eerlee (man) 
J.M. Rkigenar, 686; hi hdcp game (man) Daway 
Sigmon, 252; hi hdcp eerlee (man) Pale Gragg, 
668 hi ac. gama (woman) Batty Dtilly,'l78, M ac. 
aarlaa (woman) Anna Sigmon, 482; M hdcp gama 
(woman) Baity Daly, 216; hi hdcp aarlaa (woman) 
ADOA-Sigmon,^806: hi pc. taam gama J A O 
Garaga, 6A2; M ac. taam aarlaa FHIh Whaala, 
1848, N hdcp laam gama J A D  Garage. 651; N 
hdcp laam aarlaa Rflh Whaala. 2414.

SCENIC
MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL

-CENTER
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Houston Open
Mola: Salurday'a third raund waa lalnad am. Fkatt 
round lo ba playad Sunday, making I  a 64-hola

THE WOODLANDS (AP) —  Competed tac- 
Ond-round tooraa Saturday from tha tha $1.3 ml- 
lon Houalon Open on tha 7,042-yard, par-36-36—  
72 TPC at Tha Woodlandt course (a-amalaur):

iMSERICAN LEAGUE
■ 'BATTINO—darud. Toronto, .468, MVaughn, 
hOMon. .4l7;^li^n, DairoN̂  .413; Cooper. 
IKMon. .361; PhIMpa, OMrol. .346; Rodriguez. 
T«0as. .343; Burto, CN e^ .338 
•' RUNS-Fiyman, Oalrott, 21; Gonzalez. TaxM, 
JK Bala. Oavalawd. M; RAtomar, Toronto, 18;

bhlcago, 18; Whilakar, Dalrol. 16; 5 ara 
Va0w«hl7.

Otar, Toronlo, 28; BalB, Clavalantf. 22; 
Cana SCO, Texas, 22; Thomaw, Chicago, 21; Fry-' 
8Mn, OMtol. 21; Rodriguaz. Taaaa, 18; TadMon, 
Blirol. 18.
V- MITS—Olarud. eg; pkiw-ĵ  OelfoH.
am layman, uairoa. 31; MVai^n. Boelon, 38 
Owpar. Boelon. 38 Buhner, Sealtle. 28; Uohn- 
8 ^  Chicago. 28
'  OOUBLEB—MVaughn. Boston, 18, Canaaco, 
TlMt. 8; 10 are Had wlh 7.
*. TRIPLES—Pagllarulo. MInnssola, 4; Lollon, 
OMsIand. 8; Burka, Chicago. 3; Polonla. CaWOr- 

3; Greanwel, Boston, 3; CRIpkan, BalUmora,
)r48»lodwlh8 — _ - __ _ .(
' . luME RUNS' Bala. Clavaland, 8; Palmar, 
T«m . T; Qonzalaz. Taaat, 7; GrMayJr,'Saaitla. 
Ft Snow. CaNlornla. 8; Dear, Dalrol, 8  Cariar. 
yai0nto,8a
V'STO LEN  BASES— Curtis, California. 12; 
LMon, Claviland, 12; RMkndaraon, Oakland, 8  
Faidar, Beehtoi- T; RAtomar, Toromo, 8  Uohn- 
a ^  CNoago, 8  MoMor, Toromo, 8  

FTTCHfitO ( i  OaeWona)— McDowal. Chicago, 
6-a 1008 4iSc Wal8 Dalrott, 4-0. 1.000, 1.47; 
Pmmaa TOKXtto, 84), 1 MO, 4.80; Hanaon, Saal- 
i k  84). 1J)08 1B8 Kar, New York, 34). 1.000. 
M  Langaton, CaHloml^ 8-0, 1.000, 2.80; 
N ahHii, M8wiaaol8  4-1, .800, 2.38 Clamana, 
■Mon, 4-1. ,808 1-A8 VM8 Boaton, 4-1, .800, 
1.47.
'.STRIKEOUTS—RJohnaon, Saattia. 47; 
(I8WIIII, Boaton, 48 Langaton, Caltomta, 38 
Agglar. Kanaai CHy, $*: Ftatay, CaMamta, 28 
taMOi SaMM. 18 Qiaman, Toronto, 28 Faman- 
d88 CMeago, 28 Hanaon. SaNHa, 28 Dopaon,
fman,aa.
, ^SAVIB—OWard, Toronlo, 8; Montgomery, 
I^SMi CHy, 8  Agulara. IMnnaaala. 8  Henry, 
tmmdma. 8  OiMn, Baaimora. 8; Hannaman,

8 Fan. Naw Yoi8 8 RmmMI. Boaton, 8

Blaino McCaUistar 64-66 — 120
Jim Megovam 67-64 — 131
Jobn Hutton 65-66 — 131
Oonnla Hammond 6 7 B 6 - 132
LorryAilIza gn g6 _OO OW ““ 132
Loran Robaria 67-67 — 134
PaynaSlawart 66-66 — 134
Jail Maggari 66-66 — 134
John Flanrwry 66-70 — 135
Scott Hoch 6867 — 135
Rdnnio Black 6 7 ^  — 1%
Slovo PMt 67-68— 135
Bon Cranihaw 67-68— 135
JoyHaat 6867 — 136

70 a . —
FuNon Allom 6870 — 136
BWBrmon 67-ee — 136
FradFunk 6867 — 136
Androw Magao 6868 — 136
Tom Byrum 7866 — 136
JottStuman 6808 — 136
Brian Kamm 72-84 — 136
Bobby Wadkint 8871 — 137
P.«.HorgamH 1 80-88 — 13Z
Tom Stockmann 6888 — 137"
PMar Paroona 6868 — 137
8JuMln Laonard 8888 — 137
David Ogrin 67-70 — 137
Ol Morgan 67-70 — 137
Harry Taylor 6888 — 137
Ed Humarttk 8888 — 138
Jkn Woodward 8888 — 138
Brian Hanrttngor 784b 138
MorrIiHMaNky 8870 — 138
Tkn Sknpaon' 72-88 — 138
Jkn OattittFmr 7888 — 138
Brad Foxoti 7888 — 138
Eddto Poarca 7888 — 138
JollWoodtond 7888 — 138
Parry Moot <P< 72-88 — 138
MichaM Bradtoy 8888— 138
NaMLancaator 72-88 — 163
DovMPooptoa 71-87 — 138

, 8878— 130
TimmrOodd» 8871 — 130
BlovoLoarary 8871 — 138
MlwBprlngar 7888 — 138
MNwBuMvan 8871 — 138
Loneo TanBroobk . 72-87 — 130
RtekFol* 7 8 8 8 - 130
OltokdFruN 87-72 — 130
OMiForwnan 6870 — 130
RMDolpaa 087S*'> m
JX.Lowli 6870 — . 138
JntM OowdMI 8878 — 138
Bhorio Bartaoti 8870 — 138
DontdiTfMir 70<80 — 138
DoMBarr 0871 — 138
WMtoWood 0870 — 138
TadTrybo 71-88— 138
EdBnotd •873— 138
BoeaOump 7808 — 138

Kratl Albert
207
Brandie Burton 
206
JoAnne Garner
208
Lhelone Neumann 
210-
Robin Walon 
210
Tammla Green 
210
Maria Rgueras-Doltl 
210
Deb Richard 
211
Tma Barrett 
211
Krit Ttchaltar 
211
Krie Monaghan 
211
Vicid Fargon 
212
Ktlly Robbins 
212
Angis Ridgeway 
212
Helen AHradaaon 
212
Patty Sheehan
2 1 2 ------------------
Page Dunlap 
212
Shalsy Hamln 
212
Lsnors Rtttanhouaa
212 .........
HIrdml Kobayaihl 
212
Martha Nausa 
213

213
Florencs Descampa 
213
Mary BalhZImmarman 
213
Balh Dwttal 
213
SharrtTurnar

-213
Roals Jonas 
213
Nancy Scramon 
213
Nancy Lflamsbollom 
213
Shard Sisinhausr 
213
Jan Slaphsnson
213
AlclaDIbos
214
AySioOkamoto
214
EWna Crosby 
214

PM Bradley 
214

AltdfWVB
214
wHI SaHOT'OwllUai
214
OawhCoantonaa '  
214
OotttoMochria
214
CMyRarick
218
Judy Olcklrwon 
216
Barb Thomas 
216

66-60-72

73-67-68 —

72-66-71 —

60-73-66 —

71-7860 —

72-66-72 —

71-66-74 —

70-74-67 —

72-71-68 —

71-70-70 —

787871 —

7868-68 —

76-60-68 —

73-71-68 —

72-72-66 —

73<0-70 —

66-73-71 —

71-60-72 —

887873 —

80-7873 —  "

73-71-60 —

S r

G r e e n  G r a s s ,
G r e a t  G a r d e n s ...
They're in the bag!

72-72-eO —

71-73<0 —

74-6870 —

74-6871 —

72-7871 —

6873-71 —

7871-72 —

72-6873 —

71-6873 —

787866

7871-80 —

746871 —

73-7871 —

71-72-71 —

687871 —

72-7872 —

71-71-72 —

726874 —

74F260 —

21A
Cindy Flgo43unlar 
2t8

Now's the time to green-up for Spring! ZIPP premium 
quality fertilizers provide your lawn and garden with all the 
essentials for lush, vigorous growth. ZIPP Industries is 
headquartered in Amarillo and serves the entire 
Southwestern U.S. You'll find ZIPP products at grocery 
stores, hardware, stores and nurseries across the 
Southwest. With ZIPR quality is In thd’bagi

^7

IN D U S T R IE S , IN C .

06X353-5581
J14-7248
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J i m  V a l v a n o — ^ ^  ^
The storyteller dies, but the stories live on

EDITOR'S NOTE: Jim  O'Con
nell. the AP college basketball 
w riter since 1987, has known"
Jim Valvano since 1975, when 
Valvano became coach a t Iona 
College. Last season, with Val
vano working as a broadcaster,
they often coYeri^IlTerail^ ......
games together.

t

By JIM O ’CONNELL
AP Basketball Writer

I don't remember the lines, 
but I do remember the scene.

Jim Valvano, the young head coach 
at Iona College, was addressing the 
weekly metropolitan basketball writ
ers* luncheon at an Italian restaurant 
in New York, and suddenly he was 
exchanging one-liners with two wait
ers.

COMMENTARY

’ ~ThTIaugfi7 wwe’Toud ̂ nSTongl” 
Valvano kept it up for ano ther 
exchange with the servers before 
tinning on one of the other coaches
fo ra  few more ziiigers. ---------

When the luncheon was over I saw 
Valvano getting riiange for a $10 bill 
so he could slip something to the 
waiters who worked the skit with 
him. '

“You paid those guys?" I said.
“Hey, whftn ynii a. rnnm  ymi 

work a room,” he said with his usual 
laugh and hand gestures.

I retold that story Wednesday, the 
day Valvano died, to longtime St. 
John’s coach Lou Carnesecca, who 
added his own recollections.

“Re was always on,” Carnesecca 
said: “It cost him as a coach, because 
people didn’t know how good he was 
because he was so funny. They were 
always waiting for the laughs, and he 
always delivered.” '

It was a treat to see Valvano work 
a hospitality room.

Whether the crowd was all coach
es or mixed, Valvano never failed to 
entertain . He had stories about

1 -

Duk* baskeitball coach Mika Krzyzewski, right, Na wifa
almo ar-■MtekfTwtrsgtqTTMan ftogen pnr.tTtTaaTi s r

Andrew Church in Apex, N.C. for the funeral of former

N.p- gteta.bttKtJlfeflgj5iBflfih Jim 
Wednesday of cancer.

AtaocMart Piaaa phMn 
Valvano. luho d l a J

growing up as the son of a coach. 
Rocco Valvano. and he would delib
erately belittle his playing ability just 
to make a story beUW. Then he 
would tell coaching stories for as 
long as*there was anyone left to lis
ten.

In January, I drove to Springfield, 
Mass., to see Cincinnati play Massa
chusetts. Valvano was worKing the 
game for ESPN, and it was the ftrst 
time I had seen him in person in 
more than a month. He was moving 
slowly and it was clear he was in 
pain. ^ '■

My seat on press row was next to 
ESPN’s table and he and I were talk
ing before the game. The public 
address announcer asked everyone 
to stand for the national anthem and 
it took a few extra seconds and a low 
groan for Valvano to get up.

When the music began, it was the 
Massachusetts alma mater.

“What, have we been invaded?” 
he muttered out of the comer of his 
mouth. “Cover me. I’m going down. 
This could be one of those long 
ones.” /  /

When "The Star-Spanglr^ Ban-

Comparing past Derby greats
By ED SCHUYLER, JR.
AP Sports Writer

Much will b»«aid  in the 
‘next week or so about the May j 
Kentucky Derby being, the 20th 
amiiversaiy of Secretariat’s victory.

When Big Red won the Derby, he 
broke a 25-year drought of Triple 
Crown winners.

COMMENTARY

“I could not compare any horse to 
Secratariat,” said Ron Turcotte, who 
rode the strapping chestnut colt to 
the fastest Derby win ever (1:59 2-5 
for 1 1/4 miles). “He was head and 
shoulders above any horse. I’ve seen 
or ridden.”

Turcotte’s opinion is shared by 
others; Secretariat was arguably the 
most popular and greatest racehorse 
of this century.

But if you would hold a dream 
reunion of horses who won the 
Derby every five years in the last 50, 
Big Red would not be the only one 
asked for-a hoof print.

In fact, he wouldn’t sit at the head 
of the table.

That honor would be given to 
Count HeeL the sixth of the 11 Triple 
Crown winners in 1943.

“He was a kind of a  freak,” said 
Johnny Longden, who rode Count 
Fleet “AU he wanted to do was run, 
and he could run. He was kind of the 
horse you couldn’t rate, if you took a 
hold of him. he’d 1x)It, he run to the 
outside.”

So, Longden said recently, he let 
the Louni run any wiy be wanted to.

Count Fleet broke on top and 
stayed there , winning by three 
lengths over Blue Swords.

London, one of the greatest jock
eys in history, also knew how to train 
a Derby winner, saddling Majestic 
Prince in the 1969 running.

In this dream reunion, seated next 
to the Count would be Gtation, the

—
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AuocMad Pim« photo
Kentucky Darby witry Prairi* Bayou pushes against trainer Tom Bohannan 
while grazing outside the barns In Churchill Downs in Louisville, Ky. Friday 
morning.
1948 Derby winner and the last 
Triple Crown winner until Secretari
at.

On Count Fleet’s right would be 
Dark Star, who won the 1953 Derby. 
He would be wearing the work shirt, 
having upset the majestic Native 
Dancer. It was Native Dancer’s only 
.loss. —

Next to Native Dancer would be 
Tim Tam, and ^ a te d  next to him 
would be Chatead^ay.

At the end of t ^  row would be be 
Forward Pass, Whose invitation to 
the reunion was &st for awhile.

Forward Passilnnished second to 
D ancer’s Im ^ e  in 1968, b u t’ 
Dancer’s Irnkfe was disqualified 
because the-the.ji illegal anti-imflam- 
atory medicatMin Butazolidan was 
found jn his syif

T A C O
V IL L A

SPECIAL! 
FAM ILY PAK

INCLUDES
2 Tacos, 2 Chalupas 

2 Combination Burritos

•4 .9 5
COMBO A A 0  
BURRITO

1501 Gragg » 267-5123

BILL17.CHRANE,BS, DC
CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH 
CENTER

W e o ffe r  th e  la te s t  in  C h iro p ra c tic  
H e a lth  D ia g n o s is  a n d  P ro c e d u re s

Qrosî /Blue Shield
othef family group insuraiice plans,;

than bone dpct6i^% * 
Function Specialists "

i l h .

HAVE QUESTIONS? - PHONE US!
1407 LANCASTER -  263-3182

ner” finahy did start, he again strug
gled to his feet, saying, “Feels like 
we’re back covering the Pan Am 
Games.”

He said hello to hundreds of people 
4bat night. He was tired when the 
game ended and headed right back 
to the hotel. That was the first time I 
realized we were losing-Jim Valvano. 
There would be no holding court for 
him that n i^ t. There already were 
fewer laughs in the world, but he 
started to replace them with more - 
serious thoughts.

He kept working, and tirelessly 
battled the disease that wa.s killing 
Kim by raising money to find a cure 
for it.

Hislspeech when he received an 
award on ESPN last month is already 
a classic.as far ss making people 
think about life.. He was able to go 
beyond basketball and urged his lis
teners that, no matter what the chal
lenge, “never give up.”

Johnson: Pokes 
won't stand pat

By DENNE K  FREEMAN
AP Sports Writer

IRVING — As we will soon 
read in bis autobiography, Jinunŷ  ̂
Jofihkm knows a lot alMut tropical 
fish* psychology, and football.

Some pe<q>le hit s  bucket of balls 
to unwind. Johnson eats Tex-Mex 
dinners, watches q>orts on televi
sion, and studies his fi^ .

Johnson, a psychology mi^or at 
the University of Arkansas, got 
deep into the minds of his players 
during Super Bowl week. He told a 
story about bow easy it was to walk 
across a two-by-four board on the 
floor of a room but how dfilicult it 
would be to try to walk a board 
between two tall buildings. His 
point Vvas how the mind coidd play 
tricks and bow fear of failure-could 
paralyze a competitor, — ------------

Johnson took a psychology book 
Inliis/^Satita MotiicasSach^^erW '' 
study so he could steer his,̂  team 
through the uncharted waters of its 
first Super Bowl; The BulTalo Bills 
will attest that whatever Johnson 
did seemed to work.

This is a rather lengthy preamble 
to get into the message Johnson 
delivered on draft day, 1993, his 
fifth as coach of the Dallas Cow
boys: he plans on upgrading his 
champioiuhip teanj,,tq,aqa!yK.ejC... 
leveT Any slaclMrrs wiTllie left 
behind.

Johnson is very unhappy with his 
special teams, particularly poor 
punting by Mike Saxon that includ
ed a blocked punt in the Super 
Bowl. Johnson said on draft day 
that he felt the Cowboys special 
teams had been just average the 
last two years. For the first time, 
there will Ke free agent punters in 
Austin this summer battling Saxon.

Speed and harddiitters can turn 
kick teams around quickly. That 
was a miyor priority for Johnson.

Wide receiver and kick returner 
JCevin WiUiams has 4.3 speed in the 
40 and he has excellent hands 
fielding punts. He doesn’t let the 
ball hit the ground. Such happen- 
ings spst the Cowbiys a  lot otyards^  ̂
la«year.

Williams also gives the Cowboys 
a deep receiver the team sorely 
needs to stretch the defense.

How fast is Williams? Well, he 
got to Valley Ranch so swiftly after 
he was drafted that'startled owner 
Jerry Jones fell over backwards in 
his chair when he saw him.

(Johnson) p l a n s  o n  
u p g r a d i n g  h i s  ch an rp i* '*  
ODAhip tc A m ^ to  a n o t b w - | ; ^ -  
level. Any s la c k e r s  w ill be* 
le f t  b e h in d . • 1

The other second-round choice,', 
linebacker Darrin Smith, like 
WilliaiQS a Miami produoL can fiy. 
Johnson called him the (hstest line
backer be has ever been around.

Comerback Mike Middleton, the 
third-round pick from Indiana, can. 
run and is a big hitter.

Then comes linebacker B arry . 
Minter Of Tulsa, a hard hitter who'’ 
is nicknamed “the deer" because of 
his tremendous acceleration in the 
open; strong safety Brock Marion of 
Nevada, who hits with authority^ 
and runs a 4.6 jn the 40; and fine-' 
backer Reggie Givens of Penn 
State, who was timed in 4.6 and is 
tough and durable.

There was another message, part 
two.

Johnson would like jo get more 
speed at safety where Ray Horton 
is getting older and slower. Middle- 
ton will be moved to safety.

Johnson would also like to get 
more production from his lineback
ers. A veteran like Vinson Smith 
could be in big trouble.

Johnson hedged his bets if 
Emmitt Smith has a long contract 
holdout by drafting Alabama’s Der
rick Lassie, a tough runner who 
proved his worth in the Orange 
Bowl for the national champion ; 
Crimson Tide. ^

The Cowboys coach helped his 
special teams and sent a not-so- 
subtle message to his veterans with 
the recent ^ a f t that he’s not stand
ing pat with a Super Bowi team. He 
won’t tolerate we-got-it-made atti
tudes.
. It’s  Ukfr Johnson said to running 
back Derrick Gainer on his Florida 
answering machine the other day. "

Johnson was miffed Gainer had 
missed two off-season workouts 
and the message went something 
like; “I hope you’re engaged in a 
lucrative off-season because you’ll 
need that job if you keep missing 
workouts.”

- t i .

THE

PICTORIAL HISTORY

BOOK

After lengthy litigation. Forward 
Pass was declared fibe winner. Buta
zolidan was made legal for racing 
soon after.

On Count Fleet’s left would be Sec
retariat and next to Big Red would 
be Affirmed, the last Triple Crown 
winner, who made then-18-year-old 
jockey Steve Cauthen famous in 
1978.

Then would come Sunny's H»lo, 
1983, and adding a touch a class to 
the party, Winning Colors, 1988, the 
third filly ever to win the Derby.

When this dream team holds a 
reunion in 1998, perhaps new 
ground will be broken with seating 
fbr Prairie Bayou, a gelding.

No gelding has won the Derby 
since Clyde Van Dusen became the 
seventh to do it in 1929.

BIG SPRUNG

HOWARD COUlNTy 

IS INOW AVAILABLE

FOR PURCHASE AT THE
0  ^

BIG SPRING HERALD
This unique andjnteresting book m ^ e s  

a ^ e a t gift, ^rch a se  you copy soon
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Attack by.*confused* German 
adds to Monica Seles' woes

S unday, May 2 , 1 9 9 3

By Th« A»sociat«d P n ss

Death threats. Bomb warnings. 
Political attacks. Hate mail. Catty 
critics.

Monica Seles, only 19, has had 
them all.-

And now, a knifing in the back by a 
dwranged strangef,'a German Tan " 
turned violent fanatic, stabbing Seles 
to help his compatriot, Steffi Graf.

Why Monica Seles? Why all this 
malice toward a tennis player with a 
cheerful and effusive personality off 
court, a dogged style on court, and 
the talent to be the best in J^he 
world?

Two things she couldn’t'change — 
her place of birth in Serbia and the 
p u n ts  she made when She hit the 
ball — had caused her most of the 
grief. Yet, these had nothing to do 
’with tl»e attack Friday by a 38-year- 
old man described by police, with 
incredible understatement, as "con
fused.”

The knifing in Hamburg, Germany, 
may have been the work of one nut, 

“iH ing out.'TFKKT^feff thmking,

French Open title in three weeks.
But .here have been other nasty 

incidents, likp the man at a tourna
ment in' Paris earlier this year who 
held up a big sign reading, “Monica 
Morte'* — "Monica Dead." Or the 
person who warned of a Bomb at her 
house at Wimbledon last year, a 
threat that proved phony. \Vas that 
net#; Wvffen in German^ pennM By 
the man arrested in Hamburg? ^ 

And those incidents don’t explain 
why so many other people, suppos
edly more responsible, have been 
hacking away at her for so long.

With no basis of fact, a British
tabloid cruelly suggested she was 
pregnant at 17 when sh e^p p ed  the

the frustration Seles’ rivals feel when 
they play her. Fortunately, her half
inch deep wound from the 5-inch- 
long blade of a filet knife wasn't too 
serious, though it could prevent her 
from going for a fourth straight

1991 Wimbledon chaippionships 
after faxing her regrets in a curt 
statement three days before it start
ed.

That "report” made it around the 
world, along with other concocted 
and hurtful rumors: She’d suffered 
teen-age burnout; she was afraid of 
testing positive for drugs; she was 
preserving her No. ,1 ranking by stay- 
ing off grass courto, her weakest sur- 
face, so she couTd gain a milIion^3oI- 
lar bonus in her endorsement con
tract.

When she explained a month later 
that she had dropped out of Wimble
don because of a stress fracture in 
her left leg, she was greeted with

skepticism rather than sympathy.
And when she declin^ to play, for 

Yugoslavia in the Federation Cup in 
England the following week, again 
claiming ii\jury despite looking fit in 
an exhibition tournament in New 
Jersey the weekend before, she lost 
more than credibility. She lest her 
chance to play in the Barcelona 
Olympics on the clay she likes so 
much.

Seles shrugged and won the 1991 
U.S. Open, beating Martina 
Navratilova in the final, hut her 
image had suffered. When she held 
her trophy, then grabbed the micro
phone to thank her father and new- 
found friend Donald Trump, fans 
booed.

Someone asked Navratilova if she 
sensed a cruelness toward Seles 
from the fans.

"Well, she hasn’t done very much 
to endear herself to the public," 
Navratilova responded. "But; you 
know, her main concern is to be the 
best player that she can be and to be 
No. 1. to win as much as possible

%

That’s whatMie^ doingvery well."
And Seles certainly wasn’t without 

fans. She always lingered after 
matches to sign autographs and she 
received far more letters of admira-  ̂
tion or support, not to mention the 
occasional expression of love.

AMOcMad Ptm * ptioto

Top-ranked tannirstar Monica Sales grimaces In pain as she is aided after being stabbed at a Hamburg, Germany 
tennis tournament Friday. A spectator jumped from the stands and stabbed her in the back.

Preoccupied Graf struggles to win
R y  T h »  Aesneiatad Press

IIAMBLTIG. Germany (AP) — A day 
after the stabbing.of rival Monica 
Seles, a visibly affected Steffi Graf 
struggled to a 6-3, 3-6, 6-1 victory 
over Jana Novotna in the semifinals 
of the Citizen Cup tournament on 
Saturday.

Maleeva was playing Seles on Fri
day when the world’s top-ranlced 
woman player was stabbed by a man 
who leaned out the stands as she 
was changing sides. Police said he 
told them he was a Graf fan.

Spain’s Arantxa Sanchez-Vlcario 
won the other semifinal, ousting 
Magdalena Maleeva of Bulgaria 6-2, 
7-6 (6-4).

Graf visited Seles in the hospital on 
Saturday and then went to the stadi
um. She obviously was not herself 
during her match with Novotna. She 
committed numerous errors with her 
forehand.

’It was very hard to play today. 1 
couldn’t concentrate on tennis the

t

. vw

Winners at tha Big Spring Bass Club's Third Annual Open Tournament at Colorado City and Champion Lakes: (Left) 
Big Spring resident Gary Gillihan, first place division and second place big bass Cl 2.10 and 5.76 pounds). (Cmter) 
Forsan resident Kerry Mills, third place division and big bass (11.13 and 4.82 pounds). (Right) MIdlander Jon 
DuLaney, second place division and first place big bass (11.28 and 6.11 pounds). Future points tournaments are on 
May 8 - Twin Buttes, Randy and Katy McKinney directing - ar>d May 22 - Brady, Gary Burt and Mike Shults directing.

Fishing tempo off at 0. H. Ivie, 
up at E.V. Spence and Thomas
Special to tbaUaiBld

The fishing tempo eased off a bit at 
Lake O.H. Ivie last week, but picked 
up preceptibly at Lake E.V. Spence 
and J.B. Thomas.

There w as.a good mixture of 
striped bass; white bass and black 
bass at Lake Spence, where Rocky- 
Everett, Odessa, reeled in a 5-pound, 
10-ouAce black bass^oloflgwtth^ four 
others. Kenny Everett, Odessa,
topped that with an 8-pound black 
bass on spinner bait, also i. ____ three
channel catfish at 3 pounds 

Crappie fishing continued good at 
i ^ e  1 nomas with prospects of get
ting better. David Pool, Big Spring, 
had a good stringer up to 2 pounds, 
caught on live bait on thg north side. 
Jason Johnson had 12 assorted types 
each day In three days of fishing in 
much the same area.

Thomas water was up to 59

degrees. Crappie were in 6-10 feet of 
water in brush Black bass fishing 
was fair in 4-6 feet of water on spin
ners. Yellow and blue catfish were 
taking goldfish and perch, but chan
nel catfishing was good with jigs and 
Roadrunners. Best results were off 
points and around the dam.

At Lake Ivie, where surface water 
was 65 degrees and bottom 54.7 
degrees, Don Lay. Idalou, set the 
pace with 18 and 35-pound"ypllOw 
catfish Channel catfishing was good 
to excellent In IS feet of water on 
edge of. fiats and over baited holes. 
White bass were hitting jigs, spoons 
and crank baits cats hv trollers along 
sandy and rocky shores.

Black bass fishing was good, with 
several up to 20 inches, taking 
cranks and spirmers early and late in 
3 to 5 feet of water. Dark worms 
worked well in 5-10 feet of water. 
There were some small-mouth bass 
up to 18 inches caught on cranks
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Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Are Proud To Announce The Asoodation Of

P A U L  C . W E B B , M .D .
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Daytona winner Jarrett set for next step
By The Associated Press

whole time,” Graf said.
Grhr Is s e e ^ h f  her seventh 

straight title in the Citiien Cup, 
which she has won every year since 
its inception in 1987.

After leading 4-0, Graf suddenly 
lost her focus as Novotna began scor
ing points by rushing the net. The 
Czech cut Grafs lead to 4-3, before 
the German recovered to win 6-3.

Alter dropping the second set 6-3, 
Graf recovered her concentration to 
win the last set handily and close out 
a match wliich lasted two hours, 11 
minutes.

T . A L L A S ^ ,  AJa. - -  T h «  
let Lumina in which Dale Jarrett won 
the Daytona 500 has become some
thing of a shrine.

On Sunday in the Winston 500 at 
Talladega Superspeedway, Jarrett 
hopes it is the fastest shrine on the 
2.^-mile oval.

"We have a shop that everybody 
can go th rou^  and look at the cars," 
Jarrett said. “But we kind of set that 
(Daytona car) asids. We didn’t want 
any accidents taking place close to it. 
We were kind of scared to even paint 
the front end where it got sandblast
ed at Daytona. We didn’t want to 
mess anything up.”

Since February, Jarrett has been 
reaping the benefits 6f that Daytona 
victory — only the second of his 
NASCAR Winston Cup career, and 
certathty the biggest; On Sunday, 
he’ll have an opportunity to step up 
and make that Daytona win even 
more important, if he can win the 
Talladega race and take the second

step toward the Winston Million.
The $1 million prize goes to any 

driver who can win three of 
rJASCAft*s Big Fihir ifeWhts — the 
Daytona 500, the Winston 500, the 
Coca-Cola §00 in May and the South
ern 500 in September. Two of the 
four is worth $100,000.

‘To me," Jarrett said, “the second

Earnhardt running away with the 
pole — beating runner-up Jimmy

leg is tlie most important leg, to get 
two victories out of the way and have
two opportunities to win one race 
makes your chances a lot better. It 
also eliminates anyone else from 
being in play except for the 
$ 100,000.

“I'm not concerned with anybody 
else but our car. And our car is good 
enough here. ... I Xcel like we’re as 
strong as we were at Daytona and 
hav^^shot.a t gettipg this. I know 
(winning the Winston Million) has 
only been done one time, but we feel 
Uke piu- chances are very gootL’L,

Bill Elliott won the $1 million 
bonus in 1985, the first year it was 
offered.

There will be plenty of competition 
for Jarre tt on Sunday, with Dale

tie for tfieTrohrrdw.
Jarrett was a solid third, followed 

by Rick Wilson and Davey Allison, 
who won a $100,000 bonus in 1992 
by taking the Dayiona and Talladega 
races.

Besides the battle for the big dollar 
bonuses, the other major item on 
Sunday's menu is the battle (or the 
Winston Cup point lead.

Rusty Wallace comes into the 188- 
lap. 500-mile race with three 
straight wins, four in e i^ t  starts and 
a 106-point lead over Earnhardt.

"Rusty has been dominating the 
last several races,” said Earnhardt, 
who has won five Winston Cup titles 
to Wair&ce’s one. "To combat that, 
you need to run a dominant race 
here and win. The way the car’s run
ning iiero, wa’re  confident we can 
win one of tliose domin. ng races.”

•"I have great equipment, no doubt 
about that, but we have never been 
able to really hit on how to get these 
things to go fast here," Wallace said.

G e t  r e a d y  f o r  T e x a s  
i n  t h e  s p r i n g

and worms off points and ridges.
Results at Lake Spence included:
PAINT CREEK MARINA - Danny 

Horton, Qay Kemper, Odessa, seven 
striped bass totalling 23 pounds; 
Lanier Bahiman, Winters, 16-1/2. 
striper on red fin lure; Bill Smith, 
Roan, a 16-pound striper on cut 
shad; Bill Rocky Everett five black 
bass.

L  o

Hie roads of Texas can 
take you where the 

wildflowers bloom, but 
to know them you need 

the Wildflowers o f Texas
■ T h e  p o p u la r fie ld  g u id e  to o n e  o f  

the state treasures o f Texas 
■ 3’’8 species covered w ith  a descrip  

tion  opposite  each c o lo r photograph  
I 'n iq u e  co lo r-c tx led  pages fo r quick, 

easy id e n tifk a tio n

—WILDCAT MARINA - Kenny 
Sawyer, Odessa. 8-1, black bass; 
David and Russell Hodnett, Big 

< Spring. 20 white bass caught on 
spinner bait, Chuck Pearson, Mid
land. limited on stripers iin to ,5 
pounds, using jigs; Anthony and 
Glann Cohos, Odessa, used rattle 
trap to hook 30 white bass Willard 
Mears, Odessa, caught a 14-pound, 
5-ounce, striper and 3-pound chan
nel catfish using cut shad; and Jerry 
Holmes. Odessa, also used cut shad 
to reel in a 11-pound striper.

T » » T O « T O r
WII.DR.O'X'ERS 

OF TEXA.S

paperliack $12.95

X  ^

Try the road not taken
Al.so available— T H E  ROAD.S O F  ARKANSA.S and

■ Perfert fo r vacationing fam ilies, business 
travellers, sportsm en, an tiq u e  hunters— every  
bexiy w h o  has to  g o  anyw here  in Texas
■ Th is  172 page, full c o lo r atlas shows the 
state s c o m p lete  road s\’.stem, includ ing  all the  
back roads.
■ .Scores o f  o th e r fea
tures: lakes, reservoirs, 
dams, .streams, parks, 
historic  sites, cem eteries, 
g o lf courses, and m any  
m o re

THE ROADS OF TEXAS

$12.95 .
J ^ C O O K B O O K

Texas Country 
Reporter 
Cookbook. . \ 
the cookbook . 
everyone is talking about

?56 pages of easy-to-prepare recipes from the 
viewers of the popular tv show hosted by 
Bob Phillips
Feanirea interesUng quotes on reyfpes ra ttin g  
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a creative concoc
tion usitig Texas tumbleweeds A GREAT GIFT

r

TEXAS CXXJimV REPORTER COOKBOOK $13.95

CUAIANI'Ui Wc unconditionally guarantee the prlntlr^ and pmduc- 
iton qualllt' of these hooks to our readers and will replace nr refund 
tour money If.you are not compleiely satisfied

While 
^^elling the 

'roads of Texas, 
let your kids 

discover 
The Story o f Texas

' ■ F ro m  pre -h is to ry  to  the pre.sent, the
bistort' o f  Texas fo r c h ild ren  8 th rough  11, 

but en joyable  ft>r all ages 
■ Lively text, c o lo rfu l illustrations o n  every  page

THE STORY OF TEXAS NOW 1 VOLUME AT $8.95

T O ; .

Qt> Title
T h e  Roads o f je x a s  
T h e  Roads o f  Arkan.sas 
T h e  Roads o f  N e w  M exico  
Texas C o u n try  R eporter 
W ild flo w e rs  o f  Texas 
T h e  .Story o f  Texas

Shipping
Its a under 12 00
IlSO I-JW 3.S0
I.S001-MS 4S0
I4S.01 & over SOO

Price 
$ 12,9S

12.95
12.95
13.95
12.95 
4.95

Subtotal 
S hipp ing  (see  b o x )  

Sales tax ( .08) 
TO TAl.

Ttxal

I wi.sh to make payment by (please check box): 
□  Personal check or money order for t ------
□  MasteiCard □  Visa □  American Express 
Mv credit card number Is Exp-------------

I I I I I I I. I 1 I I I I I I I
Signature.

ciedh card orders mast be signed

.Shipto:

Address

Cltv State Zip

Spencer by nearly 2 mph in the bat-
j T r

F ocus:
p otassiu

T um blei 
S c h o o l s
Sundaif, May i

To submit an iter 
put it in writing an 
it to us one week 
to: Sprin{^>oard, Bi 
P.O. Box 1431, Big 
bring it by. the off^ 

ATTENTION CAl 
Support groups wi 
larly in Thursday 
Bingo listings apj 
Springboard.
Today _

'  *Maximum Prize 
at the Lions Bull 
Friday at 6:30 p.n 
p.oL and 6:30 p.m.. 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd S 
rm72S90TtS:  ̂
#17521878011. 
#30008084854.

•St. Thomas C< 
offer* biogo at 
Thursday and Sun 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Imma 
Mary Catholic (3iur 
Fridays and Saturd 
6:30 p.m. Lie. 
Maximum payout.

•Sacred Heart 
Center, 509 Aylford 
on Sundays from 
#BL17561723804.

•American Legioi 
have a Shullle Boar 
2 p.m. on Saturdi 
$2.00 Draw for pa 
Hwy. 80.

•Big Spring Hum 
have a rummage sa 
4 p.m. at 4th 8i Gi 
encouraged to come 

•Golf Tourname 
scramble to benefit 
Boosters and the H 
beginning at 10 a 
Trail Golf Course, 
plus green fee. R 
Comanche Trail GoU 

Mofiday -  
•There will be g( 

the Kentwood Cente 
7 p.m. For inform 
5709.

•Big Spring S i ^
7:30 p.m. at the 
of the Arts. For it 
Vidcie Fryar after 
6224.

•Howard County 1 
will meet at 7 p.n 
Horseman Arena ( 
information call Pau 
5617.

•Women’s Aglow i 
Inn. Optional buffe 
meeting at 7:15 p.m 
is Jody Boudreaux, 
call Kay Bancroft at 
T u a s d ^

•Howard College 
wfll have a recital i 
Student Union firepi 
admission.

•Spring Tabemad 
W ri^t St., has free I 
ever is available f 
from 10 a.m. tomooo 

•Big Spring Senioi 
ics class from 9:30- 
55 and older invited.

•Christensen-Tu( 
2013 will meet at 7 
Rd. For information i 

•Coahoma Sonior 
Group will meet 
Coahoma Communi 

. North Ave. Visitors 
information call 394- 

•AARP win meet a 
Kentwood Center. F 
caU 267-7046.

•'Parents Who C 
from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
High Sdiool library, 
h i^  school junior or 
are urged to attend 
prnn n i^ t  safe and I 
Wednesday 

•West Texas Lega 
legal help on civil i 
Northside Commuo 
those unable to aft 
attorney. For infori 
686-0647.

•'C rude Diamonc 
Chapter of 
Country/Western Dai 
meet for bade lesson 
and advanced lessoni 
For information cal 
267-7043.

Thursday
•Spring

Church, 1209 Wrigt
bread and whatever 
area needy from 10 a 

•Big Bpring Senior 
offers art classes fr 
ajn. 55 and older invi 

•The Genealogical 
Storing will meet at 7 
dloward County libri 
room. Vistors wel 
th rou^  west entrani 
be hxxed after meeth 

•LUUC Chapter#' 
at 7 p.m, at the Hi 
Courthouse. For ini 
Nina at 267-2740.
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IpijSardl
To submit an item to Sprin^oard, 

put it in writing and mall or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bringJtltythe oQ l^  71(l.Scurry, 

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s lifel section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

'  'Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 
at the Lions Building. Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.ra. 1607 E. 3rd Street'. Lion’s Uc. 
fT 23T 269trrtr, * CIA" 
#17521878011, HARC Uc. 
#30008084854.

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers hingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday. Uc. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Uc. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•Sacred Heart Church Youth
Center, 509 Aylford will have bingo 
on Sundays from 7-10 p.m. Lie. 
#BL17561723804.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have a Shuflle Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is 
S2.00 Draw for partners 3203 W. 
Hwy. 80.

•Big Spring Humane Society will. 
have a rummage sale today from 1- 
4 p.m. at 4th & Galveston. Public 
encouraged to come buy.

•Golf Tournament — 4-person 
saamble to benefit Big Spring Band 
Boosters and the H i^  School band 
beginning at 10 a.m., Comanche 
Trail Golf Course. $10 per player 
plus green fee. Register at the 
Comanche Trail Golf i^o Shop.

Monday -
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Big Spring Sindes will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the West Texas Center 
of the Arts. For information call 
Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 
6224.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Youth 
Horseman Arena clubhouse. For 
information call Paula Perry at 393- 
5617.

•Women’s Aglow meet at the Days 
Inn. Optional buffet at 6:30 p.m., 
meeting at 7:15 p.m. Guest speaker 
is Jody Boudreaux. For information 
call Kay Bancroft at 267-1282. 
T i w t d ^

•Howard College music students 
will have a recitd at 8 p.m. in the 
Student Union fireplace room. Free 
admission.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. tomoon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and. older invited.

•Christensen-Tucker VFW Post 
2013 will meet at 7 p.m. on Driver 
Rd. For information call 267-5290.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet at 11 a.m. at 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information call 394-4439.

- 'AARP wfl] meet at 10 a.nt at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
caU 267-7046.

•"Parents Who Care* will meet 
Irom 7-8:30 p.m. at the Big Spring 
High School library. All parents of 
h i^  school Junior or senior students 
are urged to attend to help make 
prom night safe and Am.
W«dnMday

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.

•"Crude Diamonds* Big ^ r in g  
Chapter of the Texas 
CountryAVestern Dance Assoc, will 
meet for basic lesson from 7-8 p.m. 
and advanced lessons frnn 8-9 p.m. 
For information call 267-1040 or 
267-7043.

Thursday
•Spring Tabernacle 

Church, 1209 VVri^t St., has free 
bread and whatever is avaflable for 
area needy from It) a.m. to noon.

•Big S | ^ g  Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 ' 
u n .  55 and older invited.

•The Genealogical Society of Big 
Storing will meet at 7:15 p.m. in the 
4loward County library conference 
room. Vistors welcome. Enter 
throuA west entrance. Doors must 
be kxxed after meeting begins.

•LULAC Chapter #4375 will meet 
at 7 p.m. at the Howard County 
Courtoouse. For information call 
Nina at 267-2740.

-£S«- C ^li to  C an n ib a l 
I>raw /4
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Calming kias
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Last w eek, S ce n ic  M ountain M edical 
C en ter ho sted  it s annual 
“ K in d ergarten  D a ys” for the y o u n g  
stu d e n ts  from  va rio u s area sch o o ls .

T h e  p ro g ra m , a skit in vo lv in g  one of 
the stu d e n ts  a long w ith  hospital staff, 
s h o w s  w h a t happens d u rin g  a routine  
operation to rem ove  the to n sils  and  
a d e n o id s . T h e  p u rp o se  is to dispell 
a n y fears the students m ay have  
a b ou t the hospital.

A t the end of the se ssio n , each  
stu d e n t rece ived a d o c to r’s o r n u rs e ’s 
cap to take w ith  them  as a rem inder 
of their friend ly  hospital adventure.

-------------- i -
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ClockwiM froi6 top right: Studwito 
watch at thtir dattmaU it whatltd 
in on a ttratchar, "patiani" Lindtay 
Wagnar holdt an x-ray platt at 
clattmatM look on; Cryttal WWamt 
gttt a hat from Emia Sttward; 
Aimfnda Pina triat on htr hat; 
Undtrgarttrttrt watch dotaly lAa 
bloQd tatt; Wagnar gats V\tnctUT  
during admiaaiont.
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Potassium: Necessary m ineral

Madry-Knott
‘ lUMfe Dm  MMky. Big Siafac, UMl 

3r«d ley  Knott, London, EngUnd, 
.exchanged vredding vows May 1, 
,1993 at First Baptist Church. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the hride are Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Jimmy L Madry. Parents of the 

.jroom are Anthony Knott and Mrs. 
^ B i i » .

The couple stood before an altar 
^lecorated with a massive arrang- 
jnent of hot pink gladiolus, deep pii^ 
ja rkspur, hot pink gerber daisies. 
;Mjhite spider mums and purple stat
i n  centered the diurdi. (^delabras 
rad greenery completed the setting. 
T he Unity Candle was decorated to 
match the church arrangements and 

V hite satin bows m ark^ the bridal
____

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a designer gown of 

^white satin featuring a Victorian 
neckline adorned with pearls and 

. sequins. It had a fitted bodice and 
diapered s le e v ^  The gown was _ 
■fra^PL ffodr^ngtET^mthT®acBr 
able cathedral train marked by a 
satin bow. -

TdUssTum is a mineral readily 
avaOable in foods you est daily. To 
be considered a good source of 
potassium, a food mould contain at 
least 200 milligrams per serving. 
Msjor dietary sources of potassium 
include fruits and vegetables, milk 
and yogurt, meat and whole grates.

The mineral potassium functions, 
along with sodium rad diloride, as 
an electrolyte to maintain water and 
fluid balance in the cells. Potassium

n

HBI
Naom i H unt

h ap p m  to be the electrolyte found 
fn nigfae

Christine Lynn English, Irving, and 
Brian Charles VoigL Lubbock, will 
exchange wedding vows on JImm 
19, 1993, at the Hoiy Family of 
Naxiroth Church in irving. Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry English 
of Irving. His parents are Don and 
Sherry Barnes of Lubbock. Father 
Jerome Ouesman will perform the 
ceremony.

ligfaest concentrations within 
body cells, while sodium and chlo
ride are found outside the ceDs. The 
kidney regulates the level of elec
trolytes by excreting i^y surplus.

Potassium functions te assisting in 
muscle contraction, sending nerve 
impulses and releasing energy from 
protein, fat and carbohydrate during 
metabolism. There is considerable 
evidence that dietary pdtasisium may

help lower blood pressure rad  pro
tect against strokes. Potassium 
requirements could be increased to 
3 , ^  miBgraiia per day. AisoptAas-

intake tean whites.
People eating a diet consisting of « 

variety of foods are not at risk of 
developing a potassium deficiency. 
Large losses of potossium can occur 
thrMgfa p ro lo n g  vondting, chronic 
diat;itbea rad  long-term laxative or 
diuretic use. Symptoms of potassium 
deficiency include weakness, lethar
gy, loss of appetite, nausea and 
abnormal heart rhythm. . f

^veral enzyme replacraient prod- 
ucts are alsoaivaihdile tntiioM  who

slum’s beneficial effect on hyperten-X..^e lactose intolerant. TheM pfod- 
sion has been suggested; that a diet utts include taUets that

high in potassium and low in sodium 
can help lower blood pressure in 
people vdth hypertension.

This link may help explain why 
there is a higher incidence of high 

. blood pressure and related complica
tions - such as stroke and end-stage 
renal disease - among blacks, who 
tend to have a mudr lower potassium

iicts that have a nuddr portion of the 
1. UUe yogurt, these

MRS. BRADLEY KNOTT
Candleli^ter was Jordan Partee. 
.Jirflowlng the, ceremonyVA re<»p». 

tion was held at the parlor of the
church. _____ _

The bride’s table held a three-

She carried  a formal cascade 
a rranged  of bridal white roses 

.^accented with white Treesia and 
'^completed with English ivy.

 ̂ Maid'of honor was the sister of the 
^bride, Kim Madry of Big Spring. 
■Bridesmaids were Mary May, 
^auimlue; Giua Juhn^n, nig spring; 
hod Melissa Brown George West. 
^Junior bridesmaid was Mindy Partee, 
•Big Spring.
f
« Flower girls were Becky and 
Debby Glass. Ringbearer was Austin 
jMaynard, San Antonio.
V Best man was Bill Pollard Jr. 
Groomsmen were Craig Knocke, 

^Dallas; Chad Wash, Big Spring; and 
Jon Hodnett, Mertzon. .Junior 
(groomsman was Jordan Partee, Big 
.Spring.
r Ushers were the groomsmen.

tiered wedding cake embellished 
with fresh flowers and greenery. A 
Precious Moment figurine and Dow
ers toim«d the cake.

The groom’s table featured a tradi
tional German Chocolate cake with 
chocolate-covered straw berries 
around it.

T k ^  ^  — — I------ fa w  a IP aw ^ a  Maaaaraw VI DT|(
Spring High. She has a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree in English from the 
University of Texas at Austin and 
participated in a work exchange pro
gram in London, En^and.

The groom is a p a d u a te  of 
Hassenbrook, London. He is 
employed by Tradition North 
American UK, a member of the 
London Stock Exchange as a bond 
te-cdcer.

Following a wedding trip to Maui, 
the couple will make London their 
home.

Teresa Avaratte and Kant Minchaw, 
both of Huntsville, will exchange 
wadding vowa on May 29, 1993, at 
Collage Baptist Church in Big 
Spring. Her parents are iNr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Avaratta. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Minchaw. Bro. Kan 
McMaans, pastor, will officiata.

Langley-Kelley
Jean Langley and Leslie Kelley

were united in m arriage on 
A prtt^4 , m 3 .  In the

p d  d  First Baptist Church. Big
^ rin g . Dr. Keimeth Patrick was the 

' raldattegtoiattogtateistef.’ '̂ *'
^ Relatives rad  cloM friends were 
jnMent for the ceremony and recep- 
'^on which foUovyed in the church 
parlor.

.. The bride, a dental technidan, was

formerly employed in local offices of 
[frs. Sackett, Smith and Rainwater,, 
and Qie VA Me(fical Crat^, and lias 
agricultural properties in the 
Fairview Community.

The groom is History Professor 
Emeritus at Howard Couege rad as
bi-vocational minister has pastored 
several area Baptist Qiurcfaes.

The couple will reside in LubbocL

Morales-Scurlark

Wyman wedding
Former Rolling Stones star Bill Wyman smiles with announced recently that Wyman's son plans to marry 
his new wife, Suzanne, an American fashion designer, the mother of one of Wyman's former wives, 
after their wedding ceremony last month. It was

Indecent proposal: W hat would yo u  do?
By GEORGIA PABST
Milwaukee Journal

Naomi Morales of Stanton and 
,,^teve Scurlark, Fort Hood, 
^.exchanged wedding vows April 10. 
',1993, outdoors at Alberto’s BBQ 
' House. Rev. Hosea Banks officiated.

Parents of the bride are Joel and 
‘‘H enrietta Morales of Stanton. 

Parents of the groom are Eddie B. 
-Scurlark of Stanton and the late 
‘Warren Qyde Scurlark.

Altar decorations included a brass 
%rch with greenery, decorated with 
peadi rad  gold bows.

Given in marriage by her father, 
ft te  bride wore^a-fl^-4eB^ eandle- 
j light satin govm accented with seed
j peaiic and satir cabbage roses. Her 
Ibouqm..ouquet include handblown glass 
I caOa Iflies with satin leaves and seed 
jpearls.
I Maid of honor was Alice U^ez, Big 
I Spring, cousin of the bride.
! Best man was Mike Scurlark, 
\ brother of the groom.
I A ^ e p tio n  followed the ceremo- 
jay. The wedding ca te  was three 
I tiers, decorated with pearls and gold 

I. The table was draped ^ th  
satin rad  gold ribbon, deco- 

{rated with peach silk floral arrange-
' IIIM lt am i th* h r if U ’a h m in iiM

A graduate of Grady IBgh School.

Melissa McKenney Pollard and 
Jamas Richard Forasyth, both of 
Midland, will exchange wedding 
vows in May 1993 at Rrat Christian 
Church in Midland. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pollard, 
Midland. His parents ara Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Forasyth. Big Spring, 
and the late Mrs. Linda Doyls 
Alldredge of Stanton.

Pill bottle 
has brain
B r  AUSON BOULTON
London Observer Service

MR. AND MRS. STEVE SCURLARK

Ihe 'b ride  attended Texas Tech
University, . , ...... .................

The groom, a graduate of Stanton 
High School, attended Eastern New 
Mexico Ikiiversity. He is in the U.S.
A wrexf -

The couple lives in Killeen.

life! Deadlines
D ead lin e  for subm issions to the Sunday life! sectioii.are as 

follows: ^
W eddings, engagem ents, anniyersaries; W ednesday a t noon 

prior to Sunday of desired publid tion . Must be prin tra  on Her
ald 's form, available a t the office, 710 Scurry, or by mail to out-of- 
town residents by calling 915/263-7331, ext. 116.

I Scientists have come up with a pill 
onttle with a brain to help paUents 
who forget when they last took their 
medicine.

All patients share a universal 
characterisUc; when challenged by 
their doctor, they swear that Uiey’ve 
taken their medicine as presgribotL 
Many wflthave been fooling them
selves.

The intelligent pfll bottle may put ‘ 
a stop to aU tha t Called a Medical 
Event Monitoring System (MEMS), it 
has a m lcronrocessor in the !!d 
which records the time and date 
whenever the cap is removed. This 
data can subsequently be retrieved 
Ml a computer to establish an accu-1
rate pattern of pill-taking. 

M ^ may be particularly useful 
for patients.with serious combtfons; 
for whom taking medidne incorrect
ly may have fatal consequences. 

MEMS should also allow doctors to
assess far more accurately why a 
treatm ent fails to work and may 
become a key component of future 
clinical trials.
—Seripps Howard News Sovice

It’s a question often asked and 
consider^ in conversational flights 
of fantasy: What would you do for $1 
million? Would you kiU someone? 
Steal? Lie? Oieat?

One-fourth of those once surveyed 
by TV Guide said they would not give 
up their TV, evra for $1 million. One 
in five said they would trade in the 
tube, but only for $1 million, not one 
cent less.
^~Se<Qowrames the movie,"Indecent 
ProposalT* whi(di asks and answers 
the million-doUar question. In this 
case, the question comes from the 
film’s jaded billionaire character 
(Robert Redford) who believes that 
everyone has a price. He proposes 
giving a down-on-their luck 
California yuppie couple (Demi 
Moore and Wooidy HarrelMn) $1 mil- 
boB in exchange for one with ' 
Moore.

Moore’s first reaction is to tell 
Redford to go to hell. But then she 
and Harrelson decide that it may not 
be such a bad deal. After all, it’s only 
sex for one night, and it will buy 
their dream house and a lifetime of < 
security.

Of course, the morning after brings 
another reality. And the movie lame-— 
ly tries to show that maybe you can’t 
have it all, and that love, sex and 

' money ihake for a troubled trira^e.
But could two happily m arried 

people really enter into such an 
zzd  »  Wwk?

’’People can rationalize anything, 
and they do it all the time,”  says 
Steve Eigen, a family therapist with 
Milwaukee 'Psychiatric Hospital’s 
West Allis Community Counseling 
Center.

In the short run, rationriizing may 
be fine. In the long run. nnblems do 
develop. Eigen says. And bringing a 
third party teto a relationshh) forever 
colors that felatiooship. he rad  other 
counsdors say.

David Baldridge, a m arriage, 
divorce rad  sex therapist, says:‘*In 
good conscience, you can’t know

your spouse is having sex witfr SORĤ  
one else and not have it affect the 
relationship because it’s one of ouf 
cultural values.”

Astrid MeUencamp, a sex and mar
ital therapist. says:‘‘In their heads 
(the movie characters’), they thou^t 
about it and made a lo^cal dedsira, 
but they reacted with their heart rad 
soul, and that’s what happens. Whra 
there is an affair, it gets to one’s 
deepest feelings, and th e re ’s a 
breaking of the attadunent bond.”

’’You reaUy aren’t always rational 
when thM happens.”

The other proUem, Eigen says, is 
that no one can predict how he or 
she wfll feel after one of the partners 
has an affair.

’’And it causes the other party to 
wonder (as the husband did in the 
morie), ’What if she’s really attracted 
to hun,”* Eigen says.”He asks, *What 
if he’s better than I am?’ It calls into 
question his worth, both financially 
and otherwise.”

Mary Hejen 
Escovedo 
is back at 
Stylistics
C all H e r  F o r A ll Your 

H ahsty liag  N e e d s I

Stylistics Hair Salon
406 E. FM 700 267-2698
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- PSYCHIATRISTS -
Robertson Correctional Facility -  Abilene, Texas
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Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center in Amarillo, 
Texas, needs a licensed Psychiatrist on a part time contractual 
basis for up to 20 hours per week. Sen/ices include psychiatric 
evaluations, m edication, treatm ent plan review s, crisis  
intervention and on call support.

Please contact Jerry Hoover at (806) 352-8500

Ue cooaJel Like, to thMovexe
the fersottoL service cces'iSerahotu Cve. cjere 
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can be taken 
before meals, drops tha t cad be 
added to food or treated dairy prod-

lactose digested, 
products have been shown to be 
effective in improving digestion of 
lactose.

Naomi Hunt is Howard County 
Extension Agent — Home Economics.

Pet appreelai
Midland (follege 

Animal Health am 
Day Saturday beginn 
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niH-iiHi Tootsie and t)uincy at school

Pet appreciation day
Midland College is sponsoring 

Animal Health and Appreciation 
Day Saturday beginning at 10 a.m. in 
the Midland County Extension 
Building, 2445 E. Hwy. 80. 
Admission is free for pets and their

Special programs include a pet and 
owner look-i^e ctmtest, photo ses
sions for pets and owners at $3 each, 
and demonstrations in many pet- 
related areas. Exhibitors include 
Midland College V eterinary 
Technology Program, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, Vet Kem 
Company, Midland Animal Control 
Shelter and many others.

Call Kathy Parker, 520-2530 for 
information.

Horse camp slated
A week-long horse camp is 

planned in Monahans this summer, 
sponsored by the West Texas Tri- 
County 4-H Horse Show Assodation. 
The camp is scheduled for June 13-

Extenafen

rhia group of local and area rasidanta reunited for a week-long cruiae 
together recently, vlaiting'iyiexico, Grand Cayman and Jamaica.

Texas m u^cal on tap
"A Slice of Texas Toast,’ musical 

satire, will take theistage May 14-15 
at Holiday Inn in Midland. It is cast 
entirely iMth people from the area. 
Performance proceeds benefit the 
Permian Basin Regional Council on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse, which has 
a local oflice.

For reservations or information, 
call the Big Spring oflice, 263-8920.

M ends take cruise

Office for information, (915) 943- 
2682. _________

Public service honored
This week marks Public Service 

Recognition Week, m e n  citizens are 
asked to honor the service of the 
many government employees at all 
levels. Local public service workers 
include those at the city, county, 
school district. VA Medical Center, 
Big Spring State Hospitaf, Feuerdl 
Correctional Institute, Socid Security 
Oflice and other governmental enti
ties.

Nelson makes 
TS n  honor roll

Brent Nelson, a student at Texas 
State Technical College in Waco, was 
named to the honor roll recently. He 
is a student in the biomedical equip
ment technology program, and the 
grandson of Hattie V. Williamson of 
Big S p r in g .____.  . -

Hughes named 
outstanding student

“'"EHck JU H il^es of Big Spring was 
recently named att O utstanding 
Trade and Industry’Student by the 
Texas Council on Vocational 
Education, the Texas Vocational 
Consortium an^ the Vocational

A large group of area residents, 
including e i^ t  Big Springers, took a 
cruise to the we^em Carribean /qiril 
10-17. They shopped in Cozumel, 
Mexico, visited (^orgetown Grand 
Caymen and Jamaica’s Ocho Rios 
and Montego Bay before arriving at 
New Orleans for a short tour before 
beading home. On-ship entertain
ment included a royal Mardi Gras 
Ball, 50s and 60s n i^ t,  games and

residents on the trip were 
James and Zelda Abbe, Bob and 
Sarah Willey, George Glass, Ruby 
Gill, Walker and Wynelle Bailey —

Technical Education Development 
Foundation. Erica is expected to be 
honored at an awards luncheon in 
Austin May 14.

Outstanding students given the 
honor are recognized for both their 
academic and vocational achieve
ments, as well as involvement in 
school and community projects and 
extracurricular activities. ,

Sands students 
pliant tree atsehool —

In honor of Earth Day, Sands 
Elementary students planted an 
Arizona ash tree  on the school 
grounds. This is the Tiftlr year the 
students and teachers have conduct
ed the activity for Earth D a y : '

Classes have been s h n ^ g  pollu
tion and ways to combat its harmful 
effects. Prindpal Zelda Bilbo read a

all from Big Spring; along with Gale 
and Imogene Morris of Jd , N.M. ai)d 
from Andrews, Donnell and Bimnie 
Hitch, and Preston and Gloria 
Grissom.

Historical training set
Local residents interested in pre

serving historical landmarks are 
invited to join a training session 
sponsored by the Texas Historical 
Commission May 12.

The event will train volunteers in 
^Ihe.methods of identifying rfim arrh . 
ing and reporting on significant out
door sculpture in the area. For infor
mation, call Nancy McKinley, 682- 
2931 or the commission at 512-463-
6218. I

VA patient program
Re-Creation, a nationally recog

nized group of musical performers, 
will entertain patients at Big Spring 
VA Medical Center May 10 at 2 p.m. 
The event is  spnssoea^  fry the  
Department of Veterans Alfairs and 
BVL fund. The special performance 
is made possible by funds raised by 
bowlers of Texas.

poem written by a student explaining 
way to conserve energy and 
resources.

The elementary school is also recy
cling cans found on the school 
grounds and in Ackerly. Money goes 
toward school activities.

Howard takes 
top ECU honors

Jacky S. Howard, a cadet in the 
Corps of Cadets at East Central 
University in Ada, Okla., recently 

, receiyetL Jlie Presidopt’s 
Leadership Award for outstanding 
Military Science IV cadet.

Howard also received the George 
C. Marshall Award, the American 
Defense Preparedaess Association 
Award and D aughters of ■ the 
American Revolution Award. He was 
one of two cadets recognized as ECU 
distinguished m ilitary students. 
Howard is a senior at EQJ.

Tootsie is an unlikely name for a 
school superintendent. But that’s the 
way it is in Rochelle, near Brady.

Tootsie Mitchell's office is in the 
school he attended as a chOd. It has 
the same desk in it that was there 
when Tootsie was a pupfl. *l’ve been 
spanked many times leaning over 
this desk I’m sitting behind today,* 
he says.

Kenneth Tootsie Mitchell dropped 
out of school in the 9th grade, went 
to the Navy and tu rned  his life 
around. After his discharge, he got 
his h i^  school diploma and went on 
to have a career in education.

His oflice has a barber’s diair in it. 
That’s the cooling off chair,’ says 
Tootsie. ’ If a teacher or student is aU 
frustrated, he or she can come here,* 
a t down and cool off. I sometimes sit 
in it myself. It works wonders.’

Tootle used to have a dog named 
Quincy, who accompanied Tootsie to 
school every day. Quincy had a bed 
in Tootsie’s office. The dog was a 
permanent fixture at the school in 
Rochelle. The kids fed Quincy at 
lunch and the dog put on weight. At 
pep rallies, Quincy dressed up in a 
Hornet suit and became the school

oti
Once a m em ber of the school 

accreditation committee from Austin 
came out to inspect the sdiool. When

T ym blew eed Sm ith

he saw (}uincy in Tootsie’s office, be 
said the dog had to go,

Tootsie told the offid iltbat si^ce" 
Quincy had started coming to school, 
they hadn’t kHled a single r a t 
tlesnake on the school grounds. The 
official said the dog could stay.

Tootsie didn’t mention that lie 
hadn’t seen a rattlesnake on the 
school grounds even before (}uincy 
started coming to school.

When.Quihcy died last fall, the Idds 
mourned the passing by erecting a 
tombstone on ffie school campus.

The elementary school playground 
has a bell on it that has been at the 
school since Tootsie was a  student 
there. The school kids take turns 
ringing it. They lode forward to their 
chance to be the bell-ringer.

The Tootsie Mitchell Cafetorium 
w ig feuih years pur~ '
pose facility with a stage, dining ball 
and kitchen. The budding has a side
walk around Jt. When work on the

sidewalk was nearing comDlatfoi. a 
'student w«it to Toqliie and told him 
that someone had written their name 
in the sidewalk and ought to f s t  a 
spanking.

Tootsie turned the tables on the 
stiident. ’Why don’t we spank evry- 
body who doesn’t sign the side- 
vralk?’ Qasses w on dismissed whfle 
everybody in the Rochelle school 
went to the sidewalk and wrote their

liaineS Onfie w S cSmeBT""'"’ ' " " '

*Our students get a lot of encour
agement,’ says Tootsie. ’Everyboity 
gets a hug and special attention 
every day.’

The school is the heart 6[ the cosn- 
m u ^  in Rochelle. Town 
emnmunity entertainment and i 
functions are held in the school 
house. «

Tootsie has spent 40 years at the 
'school in Rochelle. He was a history 
teacher, principal'and has been 
superintendent 25 years. ’I refer to 
the structure that was built in 19M 
as the new building,’ says Tootrie. 
“The Idds get a kick out of that*

Bob LewU o f Big Spring, a lto
I f

speaker, broadcaster and JoumdiM 
who produces literary sketches o / 
people and places in Texas.

Girls go to work, learn about world of choices
By The Associated Press

They took to the courts and the 
clinics, walked the halls of b u ^ ess  

Tihd' government and watched their 
moms and dads on the job 
Wednesday. Hundreds of thousands 
of young girls across America were 
in the w orkplace, learning one 
important career lesson; There’s a 
world of choices awaiting then^

They were participants in the 
‘Take Our Daughters to Work” cam
paign sponsored by the Ms. 
Foundation. The day was designed to 
boost the self-worth and self-conll- 
dence of girls ages 9 to 15 and intro
duce them to jobs they might not 
normally consider.

“What we wanted to do is get girls

on the radar screen,” said Marie 
Wilson, foundation president, who 
projected about a mifllion people — 
including about 500,000 gfrls_— par- 
ticipate<Un the event ^

“The world is dianging, we need 
to be prepared and we need to pre
pare ourjdaughters,”  said Joyce 
Cosby, a saifety engineer who took 
her 15-year-old daughter to the 
DuPont Co. chem ical plant in 
Quu-leston, W. Va. “After cdlege (it) 
isn’t the white picket fence and 
Barbie dolls.’’

“You don’t see enough of this,’’ 
said her daughter, Adrianna Joyce. 
“Women shoidd never be satisfi^. I 
think we’ve come a long way since 
women couldn’t vote, but there’s so 
much further we can go.”

The nation’s first daughter, 13-

year-old Chelsea dintiMi, didn’t par
ticipate. “She said, ‘You know, it’s 
easier for me,” ’ President Qinton 
said. “You work where you live. I 
knew wha4it^like;“  '  ~ ' *■

But many girls tnnL gf
the open doors at businesses ranging 
from anall insurance companies to 
the Fortune 500 — IBM, Sears and 
DuPont. Other participants included 
the Army, the Department of Health 
and Human Services. TV networks 
including ABC and CNN. h o ^ ta ls . 
supermarkets, banks, colleges and 
the harbor master of the Port of New 
Orleans.

“Adults are reaOy talking honestly 
and seriously to giris about w o^. 
Wilson said. “It puts attention on 
these girls for competence, for ddOs, 
for who they’re-going to be in the 
work force.”

Pictured - “Pam” 3 month old fluffy 
puppy of black, brown and white. 
Will be small female. $45 covers 
spaying, vaccinations, worming and 
rabies shot Or May 9, Mother’s Day, 
bring your mom and all pet adop
tions are half price.

‘Frisky’ miniature poodle. Curly

black coat, loves peiqile and to play, 
neutered male.
- ’Scott’ A month old A ew mixytp. 
Rufly Mack coat with tail curled over 
back and Mack plotted tongue, very 
feisty male.

‘Bridget’ extremely docile and
gentle wire baired dachshund mix. 
SraaU, long body with bound ears 
and nose,; black «ad  brown coat, 
spayed female, perfect lap dog for 
mom.

‘Judy’ large collie mix, black and 
sable longhaired coat, pointy nose 
and fring^ taU, very good natured, 
spayed female.

‘Hobo’ striking field qHuiiel, gold 
and black brindle lon^aired  coat, 
gorgeous when brushed, medium 
size neutered male.

‘ Ike and Tina’ larger beagles, 
brown and white shorthaired coat 
with black saddles, neutered male 
and spayed female, love outdows.

‘Mandy’ tiny black shorthaired 
kitten, she is sweet and playful, box 
trained, female, around 8 weeks old.

‘Exxon’ gorgeous Ragdoll/Siamese 
mix, extremely gentle and easy 
going, large neutered male, cream 
shorthaired coat with chocolate

markings and vdiite paws, blue eyes.
‘Patches’ outstanding shorthaired 

eaheo, white oeat with aoBd M sdr 
and orange spots, very personable 
qiayed female.

‘Minnow’ perfect loving cat for 
Idds and family, shorthaired coat 6f 
ash gray and cram, spayed femafo, 

.vety affectionate.
Cats are just S35. The canines ace 

Just $45. This includes spaying qr 
neutering, their vaccinations, worm- 
ings and their raMes shot Also cov
ers fdine leukemia tests for cats. AO 
pets come with a 2 week trial period.

Sielter hours are Mon.-Fri. 4-6 pm 
and Sun. 3-5 pm. 267-7832.

At other homes.
Moving and must find homes for 2 

dogs. Mack J>rown and white short- 
haired collie mix, 3 years, qiayed 
female, good watch dog, and Mack 
chow n ^ ,  2 years, frienefly and good 
with kids, spayed female. FREE to 
good home call 263-8813.

, Black male pup, 8 weeks old, 
shorthaired. Call 263-8634 
male/female 5 mo. old cattle dogs, 
diorthaired, call 399-3285, 3-4 mo. 
old tan ilufly pup, female chow fldx, 
good with Idds. (!all 263-7633.

Sands students pose witH the tree they planted at the fifth year for the aH-scttOOfacSvity. 
school yard last week in honor of Earth Day. It is the
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Oh, those ilays of vigorous spring cleaning!
When I was younger I couldn’t 

watt until the time would come for 
sprihg cleaning. I'd make a list of 
everything that needed to be done 
and then set out to accomplish all the 
chores on that list in record time. 
Looking back. I don’t know how I did 
It.
. Those were my “baby days” ^ e n  
pur bousehold contained two potty 
jtdiairs ... no waiting. Many times I’d 
wash down the walls with one baby 
balanced on my hip and another 
wrapped around my leg, while a
U u ru  WQSrvHti ' vD QvT vvllSw uvuvu.
It didn’t even slow me down. I’d give 
horsey-back rides while 1 scrubbed 
the floors. It never bothered me. 
Every few minutes I’d have to stop 
what I was doing to tend to one of 
the kids. It seemed someone in the 
crowd was always in need of having 
either his nose or his bottom wiped. 
In ^ t e  of everything. I’d manage to 
get my cleaning done.

These days, with the Idds in school, 
I can work all day without intemip-

C hristina Pierchalk
tion. Yet I’m hicky to get even part 
way through my list. As the years 
pass, it seems to take me twice as 
long to do half as much. I wonder 
why that is?

This year; tny j^rtAg cleaning 
off to a late start. 1 refused to b^fai 
cleaning until I could look out my 
dirty windows and not see snow. I 
will spring clean no house before its 
time. It was well into Apri} before the 
snow melted. Naturally, 1 didn't want 
to tear my house apart right before 
Easter, so the c le a ^ g  had to wait 
until after the holiday.

Eventually I ran out of excuses. 
There was no getting around it. It 
was time to clean house. First, I had

to make out my list, whidi was time 
eoMuming. Thm e«ty one moraiDg. <
1 bounded out of bed, ready and rar
ing to go. All morning I cleaned, 
scnibb^, polished, d isn^tied  beds 
and rearranged ftiniiture. By noon, I 
was losing steam. By 3 p.m.. I’d set 
fire to nw list By suppertime, I didn’t 
know wWh end of me was up. By 
8:30,1 was down for the count!

The next morning I didn'rbounce 
out of bed. As a matter of fact, when 
I tried to roll over to shut off the 
alann, nothing moved. I was fairly 
sure 1 had died during the night, 6ut 
then a couple of playfhl charley hors
es chasing each other up and down 
my legs convinced me otherwise. All 
things considered, I decided to take it 
easy that day.

The following morning, with my 
batteries recharged, I was once 
again ready to reign as the q>ic and 
q>an queen. I was going great guns, 
really getting a lot done, when ... 
wouldn’tcha Imow it. While cleaning 
the back of a dark closet, I acciden

tally stuck my hand into a nest oi 
nmro^  dnst-bomilas. 1110 fltSIhir* 
bit me. I*m sure she wasn't rabid 
(they rarely are), but as you well 
knew, a dust-bunny bite can be 
nasty. I dMn't want the wound to get 
infected so I could hardly put 
hand back into scrub water. I was 
forced to postpone the rest of my
cleanj^, indefinitely. Bummer!

1 heals, I’ve beenWhile my hand 
giving this spring cleaning business 
some serious thought The way I see 
tt, by the time 1 get all my work don«» 
the Idds will be home for summer 
vacation and the house will Just get 
trashed all over again. I think it 
would be wise to hold off on the 
cleaning until aD my Idds are grown 
and gone. But I’ve promised myself, 
as soon as that last kid is married off. 
Fm going to give this house a thor
ough cleaning. Of course, first I’ll 
have to sit down and make out a list

Christina Ferchalk is a columnist 
for Thomson Newsservice.

Annual Cannibal Draw reunion slated
SPEqAL TO THE HERALD Restaurant, vnlh visitation beginning

it is almost time again for all the 
long ago friends of ‘Old Eastside Big 
Spring* to come together for their 
annual reunion.

This year ^  mark the 16th time 
the group ha$ met to rehash the good 
times of yesteryear, swap yams, and 
exchange brags about children, 
grandkids and great-grandldds.

This week, more than 150 letters 
sdU be mailediQ jPBfifflberain aeviTal 

parts of Texas.
this year

on June 12. at the La Posada

'’S a t M l

All widows and widowers of mem
bers are reminded they are eligible 
to attend, and are urged to do so, 
and bring a guest.

There will be a surprise or two. 
The meal win be Mexican food buf
fet, or order from the menu, Dutch 
Treat.

For more information, call Mack 
Underwood, 263-0915.

Please notify him by June 5 if you 
ja f lJc u -w iU n e i a t t e n d  — '

To be an eligible member, a person 
must have been bom, resided in, or 
played with the ‘kids’ of ‘Old East

Side Big Spring’ before the year of 
Mere members are located ^

every year, and seven people will be 
invited for the first time this year.

Last year’s reunion drew a crowd 
of 89 members and guests.

Lillian Patton won the award for 
the eldest lady in attendance. At age 
95. she lives in Big Spring. Joy
Stripling of Fort Worth took honors 

> the eldestas tbe eldest man at age 91.
CUflon Sanders from Austin trav

eled the longest distance to attend.

63 yean.
~ M em bem iitl bUt df
town were; Emma Ruth and Darrell 
Webb, John and Marjorie Stripling, 
Joy Stripling, and Mr. and Mrs. 
duster* Bray, all from Fort Wmlh; 
Allen and Adelle Stripling, Daflas; 
Richard ‘Dick” Clifton of Reno, 
Nevada. Peggy L Howard, Jesse and 
Obera Angel, from Stanton. Marcella 
(King) McCabe, and Finis Bugg of 
Odessa; Clifton Sanden from Austin;

(Petty) Brw won the_  rw won tbe 'gdden swm 
award Tor D ^gn iu fum  to the same 
spouse for the longest length of time.

Reba Jean Roberts Bailey from
^ M ia ilh a r ih f f l^ d d tro w ’W ^

Also, Harry and Helen Gibbons, 
from Shafter, Calif.

Stork
Club

fCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CEN- 
ER

• Megan Nicholle Hicks, April 17. 
3993, 3:20 a.m.; parents are Bryan 
hnd Dana Hicks. Grandparents are 
B^bby Archer, Lamesa; Brenda 
Bedwell, Big Spring; and Mike and 
pebbie Ktkin, Andrews.

Stephanie Ra Shay Hesson, itoril 
1993, 4 a.m.; parents are Russ 

hpd Laurie Hesson. Grandparents 
wfe James and Novie Mills, Forsan; 
)Snd Chuck and Johnnie Hesson, Big 
Spring.
V Tabitha May Cdcer, April 27,1993, 
^-45 a.m.; parents are Shawn Coker 
^ d  Lana May Pawlak. Grandparents 
^ e  Richard and Joyce Burchette, Big 
l^pring: and Preston Doylors, Hatch.

Nicole Charmaine Birdwell, April 
126, 1993, 10:48 a.m.; parents are 
pack and Sharon Birdwell.

Matthew Lev Morris, April 24, 
1993, 9:10 p.m.; parents are Jeff and 
Karen Morris. Grandparents are 
Louise Spradling, Big Spring; Billie 
Morris, New York; and'Darid and. 
Faye Morris, Van Buren, Arlc.

Amber Sky, April 25, 1993; par
ents are Louis Tino and Sinda 
Hinojos. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Atkins, Sterling City; and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Hinojos, Big 
Spring.

Josephine Ydandra Mendez, Aprfl 
22, 1993, 3:03 p.m.; parents are 
Norma L Mendez and Mike R. Villa, 
Midland. Grandparents are Mr.-and 
Mrs. Villa, Midland, and Juan and 
Maria Mendez. Big Spring. —

James Taylor Hoffman Jr., April 
20, 1993; parents are Jcraes and 
Betty Hoffman. Grandparents are 
Jerline Averitt, Big Spring; and John 
and Alberta Hoffman, Falcon 
Heights.

Important thing Is hot the 
day you choose for worship

JGrandparents are George and Lyda 
^ a y  Sanborne, Big Spring; and Alvivm
^nd Mary Garren, New York.

ELSEWHFRF
Shelby Lynn. April 23. 1993, 7:55 

p.m.; parents are John Paul and 
' Cheri Stevenson. Grandparents arc 
John and Margaret Stevenson, and 
Bob and Diane Rumpff, all of Eig 
Spring.

Donnie and Melissa Jones, West 
Covina, Calif. He is a master electri-
aan.

New residents of Big Spring wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
jof the Newcomer Greeting Service 
d e lu d e :
5; Dwight G re^ , Benton, ArlTTle is 
l^tired frol^tired from the Air Force.
S  Rose Hortoh; son, Bryan, and 
.daughters Tiffany and Shatonna, 
^an  Angelo. She does telephone 
sales.

Sex lives of men\
Isubject of survey

Tommy J. and Kathy Bacon; son, 
Matthew, and daughter, h^rissa, 
Colorado Gty. His works for Chevron 
Pipeline.

Kellye Myers and sister. Dawn 
Myers, Snyder. She works at Pizza 
inn and hw-sistar 4s a senior^  Big- 
Spring High.

Brenda McIntosh, daughters; 
Veronica and Kandra, and niece, 
Elizabeth Jett, Abernathy. She does 
sales clerk work.

Anna Lucero; daughters: Monica 
Marie and Latasha, and sons: Ricky 
and Tino, Bremerton, Wash. She 
does nursing work.

Daniel Cemos, El Paso. He works at

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do a few 
Christian churches worship on 
Saturday instead of Sunday? I know 
the Jews in Jesus’ time (and today) 
worshiped on Saturday, but when 
did Christians make the change to 
Sunday? Or does it make any (fiirer- 
ence? — Mrs. A.S.

DEAR MRS. A.S.: I respect the con
victions of those Christian g ro ^ s  
who adhere to th e  last day of the 
week (which is Saturday, the Jewidi 
day of worship) for their public wor
ship, although it . is not my personal 
pattern. In the Old Testament the 
seventh day followed the ^  days of 
(Teation, “And God blessed tbe sev
enth day and made tt holy, because 
on it he rested from all the work of 
creating that he had done” ((Genesis 
2:3).

Most Christian churches, however, 
have traditionaUy kept Sunday — the 
first day of the week — for their day 
of wor^ip, because they believe this 
was the pattern  of the earliest 
Christians. They note that on the first 
day of the week Jesus rose from the 
grave and first appeared to His disci
ples, and ”a week later his disdples 
were in the house again’’ (John 
20:26). Paul told the Christian

B illy  G raham

church tn Corinth to set aside an 
o ffin g  for God’s work "on the fir^ 
day of every week (1 Corinthians 
16:2), and liike (the writer of Acts) 
mentions the Cl^istians in Troas 
came together “on the first day of 
the week^’ (Acts 20:7).

The important thing is not the day. 
but the ^titude of our hearts. All too 
often we fush to church with our 
minds and hearts distracted by our 
daily concerns. But God wants us to 
come together and worship Him. 
focusing our minds and hearts on 
Him and His Word. The Bible says. 
“Since, then, you have been raised 
with Qirist, set your hearts on things 
above, where Qirist is seated at the 
right hand of God” (Colossians 3:1). 
This should be true every day. but 
especially when we come together 
for worship.

Police Department hires 
furry former Russian cop
By The Associated Press

^By The Associated Press S c ^ c  Mountain MecHcal Center, 
laana C(d>os, and daughters: Tray

WASHINGTON — The"average 
American man loses his virginity at 

;17. makes love once a week and has
c#sM>n •a»ere*«l wCrCTC

'^Oth bir^day, a j^emment-funded 
.study says.
l". Only 2.3 percent of the men 
- reported any homosexual activity in' 
> the past deondo, and just 1.1 percent 
r jaid they bad bad exdudvely homo- 
aexual relations, according to the 

'.:Survey published Wednesday in 
’Family Planning Perspectives maga- 
;tine. ^

A federal health agency paid 
‘researchers $1.8 million to conduct 
the extensive survey of tbe sexual 
behavior of 3421 men in hop Er of 

•landing ways to sneovags coodoa 
■rue to stop the spread of AIDS and 
' other sexually transmitted diseases.

The.researchers came im with a 
dkealth of data about men's sexuri 

^  liabtts and their attitudes about c t ^  
'̂’doms and tbe risks of becoming 
^ e c te d  with AIDS.-

and Jessica. El Paso. She works at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

Amy Mussell, Ontario, Canada. 
She wnrlr«
Medical Center.

'Carey McCourt, Ontario, Canada. 
She works at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

DeSOTO — A former employee of 
the Moscow Police Department is 
doing detective work in this Dallas 
suburb now, even though he doesn’t 
speak a V ord of En^ish. As a matter 
of fact, he doesn’t speak Russian 
either^ __ ___

AH, a 20-month-old Russian shep
herd, became the DeSoto Police '  
Department’s first canine cop in 
February, imported from Russia by a 
company in Austin.

“H? doc: pitro! is d  a,u,%.u «uu 
rescue. He aim does criminal appre
hension and narcotics detection,’’ 
said Officer LR. Byers, Ali’sTuBdme 
handler. “And he’s got a Russian

accent when he barks.”
Byers, a 14-year police veteran, 

learned about 20 to 25 commands in 
Russian so he could speak to Ali in 
the dog’s native tongue, th o u ^  Ali 
reacts more to voice fluctuations 
than different languages.

"When I first got him. he thou^ t 
everybody w u  a bad guy and want- 
ed to check them an wiL’ Ryerataid.

I.

One of our 
hordes! workers 
d o ^ 't lo k e  
lunch. _

Using our computer, we eon quickly M ycxir praicrip- 
lion, file your insurance claim, ptini out necessary paper
work ond provide
important inkorriKSion 
aboU your prescription.

Being equipped to 
gal you in otKl out of 
our store quiddy it just 
another way «m dnw  
you every (toy that we 
core about you and 
your heath. "
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steeple work
A..ocriV.d niM* photo

Workman Mark Gomaa and hia workasa rilhautted ,aabaJmgii» J aJakfc 
down abma oTfta a v o id in g  used to place a orosa atop Beautiful Savior
Jottharan qturch InTucaon, Ar|z„^.rtcantly.

Goliad art show results listed
SPEOAL TO THE HERALD

Goliad Middle School hosted a 
Seventh Grade Art Contest recently, 
in cooperation with the Third Annual 
Big Spring Student Art Show.

The finalists from the Goliad Art 
Show will be exhibited in the 
Heritage Museum throu^  May 7.

Meld Stewart is the seventh grade 
art teacher at Goliad Middle Sdiool.

At Goliad, the seventh grade art 
contest winners were:

B«sl of show  AHtaon Thomas 
(O’Keeffee)

Wateroolor
'  1st Place - Jeremy Cottier (Ba^).

1st Place - Kimberly Long (Roses).
1st Place - Mike Wtkeley (Waterfall).
2nd Place • La Quita Cray (CKeeffbe).
2nd Place - Kimberly Long (Deer).
2nd Place - Kimberly Long (W. Homer).
3rd Place - Michele Lee (O'KeelTee).
3rd Place - Amanda Nelson (O'Keeffee).
3rd Place • Jennifer Perez (cat).
3rd Place • Marco Torres (landscape).
Honorable Mentions: Trislia Trevino 

(Horse). Steven Dickson (Flower), Jennifer 
Perez (Bluebonnet).

Oil;
1st Place - Kimberly Long.
Graphics:
1st Place - Taylor Johnson (Peace 

Poster).
2nd Place - Jeff Rodriguez (Teacher por

trait).
2nd Place - Taylor Johnson (pastel).
3rd Place - Taylor Johnson (Norman 

Rockwell).
3rd Place - Steven Dickson (Self-portrait).
3rd Place _ Melissa Guzman (Initials).
Honorable Mentions; Jeff Rodriguez 

(Boots), Jennifer Perez (self portrait).
Pen and Ink:,
1st Place - Michael Wakeley (Tree- 

puliKlIllMn). '
2nd Place - Allison Thomas (shoe-polnlil- 

lism).
Honorable Mentions: Michael Wakeley 

(still life-poIntillism), Allison Thomas (still 
llfe-pointillism).

Mixed Media:
1st Place • Trisha Trevino (cartoon).
2nd Place - Allison Thomas (cartoon).
Final Judging of these student creations 

and other local and area art work took 
place Saturday, with winners to be released 
later. The Big Spring Art Show Is co-spon
sored by the Cultural Aflailhs Committee of 
Big Sprtog Area Chamber of Commerce and 
the Big Spring Art Association.

Let U8 know your opinion...
w ith a lattar to tha Editor 

w m «: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 79721

A tte n d

Revival Service
Sunday-May 2 thru Wednesday May-5 

Evangelist & Mrs. James Afford 
(From Hampton, Arkansas)

Special Music Nightly
First Assem bly Of God

4th & Lancaster ’
P a s to r S te p h e n  G ra c e

Stanton Care is the one facility 
available to Howard County residents 
with Medicare Certitied beds, 
allowing individuals to exercise their
medicine entitlements./

These Services can be provided at no 
cost to the patient.

★  IV Therapy
ir  Including TPN 
ir  Physical Therapy
★  Speech Therapy
ir  Respiratory Therapy 

Kinetic Air Beds 
Social Services

7 . O. BOX4(X^
1 too W. BROADWAY

(915) 756-2B41 
STANTON, rtXAS 79782
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AP National Wrll
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Silent losses:
AP National Writer

She knew for rare when thenloctor 
le tned  over her and said, 
"Goodni^t, Debbie.” Drilling from 
consciousness, warm tears sp illing 
down her cheeks, she repeated to 
herself: "When I wake up, I won’t ^  
pregnant anymore.”

Somewhere deep down and for 
some time, Debbie Lindne^had 
knownr she woold lose h ^ y  thaf 
New Year’s Day. The bleeding had 
been steady and, hp|i^pfter hour, the 
cranqiing had grown more intense.

What ^ e  could not Imow was how 
alone, achingly empty, she would feel 
for weelt3 and months 'after miscar
rying this Rr^ diild shelmd her hus
h e d  had dreamt of and anticipated 
for so long.

”1 sat on the sofa mostly, trying to 
take care of myself. I was disbeliev
ing that this could have happened to 

'me. I wasn’t prepared for miscar
riage. I felt 1 was walking in a dream, 
all by myself.

”1 was going to hear a heartbeat 
on my next prenatal visit. And here I 
am  a week la ter, my hftitrt hrnltAn

it is not an uncommon experience. 
And yet, it is muted. People clam up, 
unsure what to say when a chihrs 
diance at life is lost.

“ It’s a lonely loss,” said Kathy 
Nuffer, president of tl^  Empty Nest 
support group in San Diego. ’’People 
ckm’t r e ^ e  how bonded you are to 
your child from the day of concep
tion.”

For parents, and particularly the 
mother v^o hts felt the chQd in her 

"womb, the' foK is devastating. And, 
often, isolating.

Friends and family may tiptoe 
around it, afraid of cominjg too dose 
to so personal a misfortune. Or tram
ple over it, bombarding grieving par
ents with useless, if weli-inteqtiODed. 
observations.

People told Mrs. Lindner that it 
was mtlant to be, as if to explain 
away her loss. Society’s message was 
simple: Move on. And she tried, and 
she failed, and she tried again until 
one day the pain finally began to 
didl. ' — -

“ People would say, ’Aren’t you 
glad you lost the bal|^? There must^ 
have been something horribly

. I-'

miscarriage alone

Debbia Lindner aits at home in Ramon, CaNf., recently with her three chil
dren, from left: Nathaniel, 6; ERzabetK 4; and John, 10. Lindner auffered a 
miecarriage with her first child and stalled a support group.

obbgatory sympathy notes have been because it’s early and often at home.

What if I hadn’t pruned the roses? started a support n o u p  at- Eden
What if I had eaten more protein at Hospital in Castro Vuley. Calif. "The
breakf^?” loss is undervalued and, la ter.

Studies indicate that more than 20 ignored. It’s supposed to be some- 
percent of pregnancies end in mis-_ thing you o n  sni^ out of.” 
carria^ or stiUbirth. Among women But for many women, the grieving 
over 35, the risk is significantly high- goes on for months. Long after the

J a c q u e l i n e  B i g a r

wrong,' ’-aakL-MrSt^liadnar, ^who^-aeBt-nBd<he-hoss’sayr’*^hdteTdHlw~~~7r ThMe is uu deattrcefttftcatg.'Tio

FOR SUNDAY, MAY 2,1993
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19): Be 

more in touch with-^our feelings 
about someone who is in charge. 
Being more direct helps you han
dle a situation, although you do 
need to use diplomacy. 
Remember, there can be a dilTer- 
ence between being open and 
being honest. Tonight: Make the 
most of the late hours. ***

TAURUS (APRU. 20-MAY 20): Go 
with your creativity. Make the best 
out of Cupid’s arrow. You can 
rekindle feelings and come to new 
understandings. Tonight; Gat
some im portant chores done. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 22): Be 
more directed i ^ u t  what that you 
need. Follow your instincts, which 
are right on. Catch a nap this 
aftentoon. Tom’ght: Examine your 
goals. ***•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You 
talk up a storm today. Handle a 
difficult situation with grace, 
diplomacy and savoir-faire You 
like the resulting rewards. Others 
simply cannot do enough for you. 
Take time to  catch up with a 
neighbor’s gossip. Toni^t: Epjoy 
your treats!

LEO (JULY 23-AUG. 22): Be tol
erant of another’s energy level 
and be more connected w i^ your 
own. Knowing when to stop might 
be key to your eigoyment of the 
day. Get into a i;low pace and 
epjoy just relaxing at home. 
Toni^t: Indulge yourself. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Watch a tendency to go way over
board with romance. Touch base 
with a loved one who needs your 
attention and caring, make time 
for a special rendezvous. You get 
information that.could change 
your outlook. Tonight: Balance Uie 
checkbook. **

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Take 
the day off for just you and do 
some reflecting on a domestic 
m atter. You see a friend in a 
whole new light. Be more bold 
about what ypu want and need. A
Invftri o n e « » p r « c g n c  a n n rm m ic

support. Toni^t: Let yoiu* cheery 
side out. **

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nbv. 21): If 
you follow your inner voice, you 
really can’t go wrong. Make time

rx 4 t t  f  * .  *  ~
■ U «  •  f tV  J f V U l

sense when it comes to a child or

friend. The daytime hours are 
your most productive today. 
Tonight: Chill out. *•**

SAGTITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Touch base with an old  
friend. You like being out aqd 
about far more than you thou^L 
How with the qKmtaneous and be 
willing to respond to another’s 
request. Smile and the world 
smiles with you. Tonight: Dance 
the night away. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Others might think you are in 
outer space today, and you just 
might be. If you verbalize more of 
your fantasies you’ll be delightful
ly surprised. Tonight: Forget it’s 
Sunday and go out. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
One-to-one relating is especially 
rewarding today. Be more open 
and share your deep-seated 
desires. You might be perturbed 
by another’s erratic actions. Say 
little and do not overreact.
Tonight: Continue the trance. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Friends and partners al) seem to 
be on your team. In fact, you gain 
the most satisfaction being where 
the gang is. Do not worry about a 
flaky Let others call the shots. 
Toni^t: Make time for the most
important person in your life. *****

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS MAY 2, 
1993: Expect nothing but the best 
to happen, and you are likely to 
create ju st tha t this year. 
Romance, children and a high 
level of productivity are all part of 
the scenario. Be careful of taking 
on too mudi work. You could have 
many opportunities to travel or 
get n u rique type of knowledge. 
Be careful with sweets and 
overindulgence in general. Han on 
a healthy social life during the 
winter, whether you’re sin^e or 
attach^. A relationship wUl flour
ish. VIRGO warms you up.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2- 
So-su, 1‘DifIlcult.----------------

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast 
for love, hick, health, career and 
moneyrcaD (900) 740-7444, $2.95 
per minute, 24 hours a day, rotary 
or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18
uiiu iuvi.}  ui iwiu|{
Features Syndicate Inc.

Malone Ho^ai^ Clinic, P.A. 
a n ^

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
* n  proud to announce the association

of

H. Shroff, M.D.
In the practice of

Cardiology and Internal Medicine
*Echoc«dl«|npliy.
*CadlK Cjllielertiatloii 
*Hoher Scjunlng 
*Cholcslcrol Redudloa
Medicare and Blue-Cross Assignment Accepted

Call (915) 267-6361

*Slress Testing 
*M||i Mood Pressure 
*Nucle«r Cardiology

He will begin seeing patients 
April 5, 1993

L \  MALONE and HOGAN C U N IC
m  ^  A PROFESSIONAL ASSOaATION

1501 W. Ilth Place (915) 267-6361
Big Spring. Ifexat 79720

time-you need.” Long after the rest 
of the world has moved on.

It can be an especially isolating 
time for couples whose pregnancies 
end before friends and family know 
they began.

“ Miscarriage is.real hush-hush

recwd that a child, a child of yours, 
ever existed,”said JoLynn Oouch, a 
determ ined Utah^ woman who 

, endured multiple miscarriages and 
stillbirths on the way lo becoming a 
mother of seven. >

”lf they are stillborn or die as new

borns, you at least have something to 
bury, somewhere to go to say, ’Yes, I 
reaUy had this baby,”’ Mrs. Crou^ 
said. ’’Even if you can’t hold it, you 
know it’s someone you love.^

For the many wooden who have 
delayed cfaildbifth until just the r i^ t  
time, and for those who have fought 
an arduous fertility battle before get
ting pregnant at all, the despair is 
particularly acute.

Margaret Hollister speaks to these

infertility, she understands how cold 
society’s comfort can be. “People 
mean to be soothing and helpful... 
but they don’t understand,” she said.

”So often, you hpar someone say, 
’Oh dear, ^ ’re so young. This was 
God’s way. You can try again,’ ” said 
Hollister, who runs a hot line for 
RESOLVE, a national infertility and _ 
pregnancy organization based in '  
S<»nerville, Mass.

This may be tru e ..But |q f  the 
mother who just lost a chOd she’d 
planned for, prayed for, captured in 
her mind’s eye playing tag or gradu
ating college, there is no th o i^ t  of
what’s best. Or of the fiiture. ___
“There is btuythfem  — —

“The problem is that there is no 
validation for "the mother’s experi
ence,” said Dr. Rochellq Friedmim, a 
psychiatrist at the Massachusetts 
Institute (d Technology a n d ’co- 
author of ̂ ’Surviving Pregnancy 
Loss.”

BiQ Sprinq H erald . P a g e  C5

h e lp ^  grieving
Tha A aaodatad Prasa T

Suggestions from bereavement 
experts and rapport 0 t>up lead
ers for parents laciBg pregnancy 
loss:

-B E  HUMAN: Admit it when 
you feel lonely or in pain. Allow 
yourself to ask for help, and 
accept it when family and (Hands 
ertaad a h t |^ .  If oqodtssaQ!; cod- 
tact a Ibcal support group for 
grieving parents. '

-COMMUNICATE: Talk about 
the baby and your feelings with 
your partner, family and fiends.* 

—READ; Refer to books, arti
cles and poems that provide com
fort, understanding and the sensb 
you’re not alone.

—WRITE: Record your 
thoughts in a diary or Journal. 
Write letters, notes or poems to 
or about the baby.

-PHYSICAL EXAM: Because 
your body also may respond te 
the grief, schedule a physical 
examination about four months 
after experiencing a loss.

- -  —" STA¥-STAiBLE: Weir-at*leasr" 
a year before making any mqjor 
Job or relationshp changes. Avoid 
new or uncertain trips and don’t 
let others make decisions for you 

-FAITH: Seek spiritual bonds, 
whether by renewing ties with 
dergy or setting aside quiet time 
for reflection.

Loved ones tell of smokers' deaths, illnesses in agony
T J E ia n f f iB t : r c ^  

umn about ”m-oud smc^ers” off n ^  
mind. My father-in-law also used td 
say, ”I know that smoking isn’t good 
for me, but I’d rather eqjqy my time 
on barth and die a little eiaher than 
deprive myself of the thjfaogs 1 eqjoy.”

I was in medical sdiod at the time. 
Unfortunately, Dad didn’t get very 
much more eqjoyment because he 
had to have b y ] ^  surgery. Thai he 
needed his arteries stripped so his 
brain could get prcqier blood supply. 
Then they stripped his fonoral arter
ies, not once, but twice — all the 
while he continued to “eitjoy him
se lf’ as he smoked one cigarette 
after another.

Soon his leg became gangrenous 
because there wasn’t enough artery 
to save, so they amputated U s leg 
almost to his hip. By that time, I was 
a resident in pathology, and Dad’s 
other leg began to lose circulation, 
and his coronary bypasses were dog
ging. .....

‘■"Had enough? Well, sordid he. 
Pdrtuhately, he died before they did 
any Airther amputatiras

Through all of this. Dad never 
deprived himself of the pleasure of 
smoking, but he deprived his family 
of hkving him around to celdx-ate his 
60th birthday. You may use my

Dear Abby
name. -  USA K. HELREND, M.D., 
SAN RAFAEL CAUF.

DEAR USA: Thank you for a pow
erful letter and giving me permission 
to' use your name. Perhaps tUs will 
send a message to those wdio need it

DEAR ABBY: I just read the letter 
from ”A1” — the smoker who says, 
’’Everybody has to die of something,” 
so he’s going to keep right on smok
ing. Al sounds just hke my hudMuid, 
Joe — with one big difference — Al is 
alive, and Joe is dead. Lung cancer 
killed Joe three weeks ago. (I’m 
enclosing a copy of Joe’s death cer- 

-tfficate te confirm that I am for real 
—  and-not someldndofnut.)

Al, if yon are like my Joe, you 
probably believe that if you do get 
lung cancer, modern science will 
come to your rescue and save you. 
Wrong! Duly 8 percent of people 
diagnosed with lung cancer Um for a ' 
year afterward.

Do you work out in a meet market?
By SUE HERMAN
'The Milwaukee Journal* ' "»j. ‘ ...

Some people say that health clubs 
are a great way to meet people.

No way.
Unless, of course, you’re the 

1/IOOth of the population that Io<^ 
spectacular in Spandex or has per
fect pecs.

All right, everyone who meets 
those qualifications, raise your 
hands.

We thou^t so.
However, there are the die-hard 

people who do try to turn the pump
ing-iron meat market into a meet 
market. >

One attractive woman said a man 
approached her as she was getting 
off the Stairmaster. She says: “ I 
th p u ^ , get rea l I’m sweating like a . 
horse. Qet away from me.”

For many women, unless they 
w^rk out right after leaving the 
uiuce, makeup is out.

On Sundays, count on seeing plen-

m  Lifestyles 99
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Mother’s 
Day is 
Sunday, - 
May 9.

Need an Idea for a Mother’s Day gift? 
We have everything you’ll need from 

cards to gifts and wrap.

Ejig Spring Mall 263-4444

Why? Because b y ^ e  time you can 
see it on your chest X-ray, i t ’s 
already too late. My Joe was 56 — 
four years youngo- than Al. He had 
no unusual symptoms. We thought 
he had a cold, maybe pneumonia. 
Joe’s parents both lived to their late 
70s, so rule out heredity.

I am not one of- the “ never- 
smoked” crowd who doesn't undo*- 
stand how difficult it is to quit. (I 
smoked for 20 years before I quit, 
and now I’m scared spitless that I

didn’t quit soon enough.)
One more time, Al. Smoking Inlls... 

and it will make you wish you were 
dead long before it finidies the Job. (I 
know; my Joe did.) Sign me ... 
UNDA JOE’S WIDOW IN DALLAS i 

P.S. I will probably be known 
“that widow down the street whq s 
planning to buy a red Ferrari wil 
the money the family is no 
q>ending on cigarettes.” i

DEAR LINDA: Just remember io 
drive it carefully. Speed also IdDs. - i

Outstanding People... 
Outstanding Care

"()l)s ti'trK iiil m irsin j; is ;i U ‘r \  
r n u r d in j ;  u l  Held.
riH iu irinu const;int ;i«  ;irt‘iu‘ss of a ir r e i i t  
changes ;tnd d e udop iiu 'n t in  O lts t it rk s .  
M \  <;<ial as an O H  n u rs f al S M M C : lo  
nu‘H  the needs o f m others and infants  
and to prom ote m atern a l and child  
health in otir co in nu in its ."

ty of bleaPy eyes and ’’pillow bair.” 
That’s when one side of your ’do is 
totally fiat; the other looks like it’s 
been teased with an eggbeater.

She says: “ I feel like taking a 
Polaroid of myself when I’m all 
dressed up and then bringing it to 
dass. I could show it to everyone and 
say: ’See, I’m really much nicer-look- 
ing than this. When my hair isn’t 
twisted into a balL my eyebrows 
aren't pulled up eight feet over my 
eyes.’ Hther they’d think I was nuts, 
or they’d pull out their own before^ 
and-after shots.”.
—Scripps Howard News Service

Med Lorim (JntivcTOL RN,jud OK of (be faoa behind the som a at Scoic Mountain 
Medical Qnter. Her ptiim ryduliavechsKgem ne over Ubor f t  delivent, post paitum 
and nursery. In 1976, she graduated from the Howard College LVN program » d  in 1987 
received her Assodata Degree in Nuning from Howard (^lege. Shewas employed at 
Hall Bennett for 12 years befiire coming to SMMC. Her husband, Lupe, is also employed ; 
at SMMC as an LVN. Ihey have 2 sons, Chris, an 8th grader at Runnels I t  High and 
John DereL a 2nd grade at College Hdghls. Hobbia include trivding, camping, fishing | 
f t  spending time with her family.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 West 11th Mace* Biff Spring. Texas * (915)263-1211
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Tell te
You Think Your Mother Is So Special. -  

Sign Up At Any Participating 
iiighiand riaii nerenant 

May 3rd through May 8th.
Your Mom Could Win

Dinner For 2 At 
Furr’s Cafeteria
And One 

Dozen 
Silk Roses

f

Hand Deliver Your 
Entry To Any Mall 
M erchantI

Highland 
Mall

■'1 I



English peu; buttered corn: Jello and milk.
FRIDAY • Qiicken and dumplings; veg

etable salad; green beans; pink applesauce; 
sUced bread and mDk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
BREAKFACT
MONDAY • Cinnamon ro lla ^ lc e  and

fruit and milk.

CARDEN CITY SCHOOLS 
LUNCH

BIG SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

MONDAY • ChickeD fried steak 
w/wblte sauce: mashed potatoes; 
mixed vegetables: fruit: rolls and 
milk.

TUESDAY • Beef stew : peas: 
tossed salad: com bre^d: chocolate 
pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Baked chicken; 
com: broccoD; rolls: brownies and 
mBk. ~

THURSDAY - Ham: sweet pota- 
'toes; squash; rolls; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Fried cadish; potatoes: 
slaw; rolls; cookies and milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; Ihilt and milk;
TUESDAY - PIgs-in-a-blanket; syrup; 

Juke and mllL
WEDNESDAY '< Hashbrowns; toast; fruit 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Bacon & eggs; tortillas; 

Juke and milk.
FRIDAY • Peanut butter and syrup; bis- 

rult; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger steak w/gravy; 

cream potatoes; English peas; spked fruit;
- H8t rbnmawnr

TUESDAY - Nacho chips w/meat and 
cheese; salad; pinto beans; sliced peaches 
and milk. __ —— - —

WEDNESDAY - SacaHSped beef and

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS  ̂ ^
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Blueberry'muffin; cereal; 

orange Juke and mRk. /
TUESDAY - WaOIe; syrup & butlpr-, cere

al, apple wedge and Ihilk.
WEDNESDAY - Sugar & spice donut; 

sausage pattle; fruit punch antf milk.
THURSDAY • Pancake & sausage-on-a- 

Btkk; apple Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Fruit bar; cereal; orange 

wedge and milk.
LUNCH
(Elementary)

. MONILVY • Cora dog» mustard; biiUered 
corn; spinach; hot rolls; banana pudding 
and milk.

TUESDAY ■» -Chlcliea fried oteak, gr avy;
whipped potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; 
brownie and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Meaf loaf; buttered 
steamed rice; cut greep beans; hot rolls; 
apple cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY - Sausage pizza; escalloped 
potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; gelatin 
salad md milk.

FRIDAY - Green enchiladas; tater tots, 
catsup; pinto beans; cornbread; almond 
butter cookie and milk.

LUNCH

TUESDAY • Ham and agipp bisculte. Jelly 
and bufter; Juke and mISr 

WEDNESDAY - SMwege; btoeuUsi JdBy 
and butter; Juice and milk.

THURSDAY • Muffins; butter, Jtdce and 
milk.

'  FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Juice and milk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Fish; tarter sauce; macaroni 

and cheese; English peas; hush puppies; 
cookies; peaches and mllL 

TUESDAY - Burrito; corn on the cob; 
salad; blueberry cake; pears and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburger; pork and 
beans; salad; pickles and onions; potato 
chips; brownies; applesauce and milk.

THUHSDaY- B ^  strogan^ and noodles; 
corn; salad; sliced bread; fresh fruit and 
«flk.-^ - -- ^

FRIDAY • Turkey roast; gravy; whipped ’ 
potatoes; green b e ^ ;  hot rolls; honey and 
butter; fruit salad and milk.

MONDAY • Barbeque welnsrs; creamt d 
potatossi green beans; hot rolls and milk 

TU^DAY • Frlto pie; red b e a j^  cprn_ 
Weed; dnnaraonfdOs and m ft,. *
'  WEDNESDAY • Fisk sUcks; augratln 
potatoes: broccoli; batter bread; cherry 
whip end mUk.

THURSDAY - Beef & bean cbalupas; 
salad; oonu banana pudding and mBk.

FRIDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce; tomatoes; 
pickles; French fries; fruit and milk.

MONDAY • Chicken strips, bi^occoll. 
scsUoped potstoss; biscuits: syrup; honey 
and milk.

TUESDAY • Hot dogs; chHI; mustard; new 
potatoea; lettuce wedge; peaches and mBL

WEDNKDAY-Fepperenl p taw  tossed 
•ftiRdi Enjlisb peas; apple crisp; peinuL 
butter and credmrs snd milk.

THURSDAY - Ntchos; cheese; meet; 
Mexican salad; com; chocolate chip cookies 
and milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce; tomatoes; 
onions; pkkles; French Ice cream cup 
and milk.

DrFY-IT  
263-1532

(Dfvio^ r̂aie Youth In

JdONDAY - Corn dog, mustard or Salis
bury steak; buttered com; spinach; carrot 
sticks; hot rolls; banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken fried rieak. gravy or 
stew; whipped potatoes; broccoli; tossed 
salad; hot rolls; brownie and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Meat loaf or roast beef. 
feyHeffidUeimeiLtiM; cHt grofio.. 

beans; celery sticks; hot rolls; apple cobbler 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Sausage pizza or baked

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal wriFuiU toast and milk.
TUESDAY - Sweetmi rice; toast; Juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - WafOes w/synip; ham; 

fruit and milk.
THURSDAY - Cinnamon rolls; sausage; 

fruit and milk.
FRIDAY - Pancakes on stick; fruit and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steakfingers with gravy; 

blackeye peas; creamed potatoes; Anger 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti w/meat; salad; 
-.cenHJIght-bread; peach eobMer and mHIfc...-

WEDNESDAY - Chicken nuggets with 
gravy; green beans; macaroni cheese; fruit;

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFytST
MONDAY - Biscuits & gravy; Juice and 

mitt .  —

TUESDAY • Cerell; hoTrolk: ifrult and 
milk.

VWDNBSOAY • BredtAmt borrtlw; ^  
and milk.

THURSDAY - Breakfast steak; bisculte; 
Juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Blueberry mufBns; sausage; 
Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Cowboy stew; blackeyed peas; 

fruit; cornbread and mDk.
TUESDAY - Fried chicken; mashed pota

toes; green beans; hot rolls; fruit and mUk.
WEDNESDAY - Hesta salad; rice; beans. 

sopapRlas and milk.
THURSDAY - Hamburgers; fries; 

salad^ickles;Jello and mUk.
FRIDAY - Sliced turkey; green beans; 

fruit; hot rolk and milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY ■ Cinnamon rolls; milk and 

Juice.
TUESDAY - Cereal; loilk and Juice.
WEDNE^AY^• Donute; milk and Juice.
THURSDAY - MufDns; mllkr cinnamoa

FRIDAY - Fruit pies; milk and Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Ravioli cheese stldu; whole 

new potatoes; butter spinach; fruit; batter 
bread and mDk.

TUESDAY - Fried chicken; green beans; 
mashed potatoes w/grsvy; Jello'; hot rolls 
andmlflt.

WEDNESDAY - Beef & beans chalups 
w/cheese; butter corn; salad; apple cobbler 
and mlU(.

THURSDAY - Steak Angers w/gravy; 
sliced potatoes; June peas w/carrote; slice 
pears; hot roUs and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; pork & beans; potato 
salad; coeides; Ihdt and mBk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Rice crispl bars; Juice and

TUESDAY - Pancake pups; Juice and 
mDk.

potatoes; cole slaw-, banana pudding; hot 
rolls and mUk.

THURSDAY - Beef and cheese pizza;

nam; escaUoped potatoes ^glteh peas; hot 
rolls; gelatin salad; and milk..

FRIDAY - een enchDadas or Ash Allot; 
tater tots; catsup; pinto beans; coleslaw; 
cornbread; almond butter cookie and milk.

THURSDAY - Barbeque smoked links; 
potato salad; ranch style beans; peanut but
ter bar and milk.

FRIDAY - Bologna sandwiches; potato' 
chips; lettuce; tomato; pickle; onion; chDIed

niOk.
THURSDAY - Muffins; orange Juice and 

mDk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; Juice and milk.
LUNCH

I  L e t  u s  
k n o w  y o u r  

#  o p i n i o n . . .
with a letter to the Editor

Write:  Edi to r  P.O .  Bo x  1431

Big S p r in g ,  T X  79721

( 2 \  u n to  Titina* O* A

N ^ J O B
Whan it comat to holding a 

stack of papars togathar. you 
call on an ingenious small 
device ca ll^  a paper clip. 

Another smaB thing that 
does s  9 1 0  J09.M

..is a classified ad.

Buy One Ad —  

. Gfet Th e  

Second One

Call for details.

Big S pring  Herald  
Cfaasifiad Dep t. —

263-7331 UaU 
710 Scurry St. M-F 7:30-5:30

Meet Local 
Business 
People, 

and talk shop 
with folks you 
know and trust

EACH WEEICl U O K  FORIEATURES ON  
LOCAL BUSINESSES OF BIG SPRING 

FILLED WITH INFORMATION FOR THE 
CONSUMER. SO WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING 

FOR SOMETHING........LOOK HERE FIRST.

Rent Everything 
 ̂ Almost!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs 

•Storage Units

LEE'S RENTAL CEIYTER
fir

SELF-STORAGE
Serving You For 23 Years 

•Experience Counts- 
1606 E .F N 7 0 0  

263-6925

Pleasant Living With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs

See...Small ads really 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
263-7331.

FVO & Softener 
Sales Servcie Rentals

CnUigan Water Conditioner 
405 Union Ph. 263-878 1

W« Service Most Brands 
R/0 & CoTKitioners

Servtrvg BiQ Spring SInoe 1B4S

Tito  
ttudtfr CeiateA

Conf>ul0r-contm»0a Vehtdea 
•Elactrtcal •Brakes 

Fuel IntecUort •CartureUon 0 Tune-upe 
Cookng Syalerrm « 4*- CondUorUr̂

C L ’K IT S  B R L 'N S
mvouNo 
ns ttmo 

(ttS) V7-SS3S

E m
REAL10RS

MLS 267-3616 600 So. Gregg
OWNER JAN ELLE BRITTON

There’s no place like
263-1284
263-4663

now. M«rcy

ReALTone
Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

Pleasant tivtng with fentaf pfans io T it  youTTieedS7 'CDrcmado Hflfs^ApartmenTs the prestigious apartment 
where the residents enjoy a beautiful serenei and secure living environment. The complex is located at the 
intersection of Marcy Drive and FM 700.

OmiNEYANDAt 
OIANING

Tour hM«i and yoUr Moor mvironnwnL 
RM your hoM ot duol-taelodo-oioM 
oporoo onSsol dosdoiHiuM aiHoo. Wo doan • 
aonUa 100% of your air dud oyolow. 

CAU_4«74S04 TOOAYr 
BREATHE.EASCR TOMORROW

CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS has long been 
the prestigious apartment address in Big Spring 
where the residents enjoy a beautiful,^erene and 
secure living environment. The pleosamcomplex is 
located very'convehiehlTy at lTre~lntBrsHction 
Marcy Drive and FM 700. Coronado Hills offers 68 
la rge  ap a rtm en ts  w ith one, two.' or th ree  
bedrooms. These homes are sized from 700 square 
feet to 1600 square feet, and feature one. one ft 
one-half or two baths. The apartment property is 
owned by local residents and managed by Nelda 
and Leon Alfano. —

Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a 
p riva te  patio  and d irec t access to a lovely 
courtyard which features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one bedroom units have 
reserved front door parking. Most larger units 
have w asher and d ryer connections and two 
lau n d ro m ats  serve the rem ain in g  u n its . All 
apartments are heated by gas and the gas and

water are included in the rent.
Coronado Hills offers rental and lease plans to fit 

the needs of the resident. Rates are available for 
longer term leases or monthly or daily rentals. A 

—pop u la r o ffer ing a t -Coron a do Hills i s  th e  
“Executiye Siute” or “Resort Condominium” rental 
which proviides apartm en t comfort w ith total 
furnishings, kitchen equipment, telephone and
o t b o r  iif ilttfA c
en ab le  the  .occupant(s) to be “a t hom e” 
im m ediately . This serv ice is popu lar w ith 
b u sin esses  w ith em ployees on tem p o ra ry  
assignment in Big Spring and with families who 
need convenient, comfortable quarters for guests 
for any period of time.

^  Whatever your housing need. Coronado Hills can 
serve you with a com fortable, p leasant living 
environm ent. Remember ... “You Deserve the 
Best,” and the BEST in Big Spring apartment living 
is CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS. 801 Marcy 
Drive. .... - .

“Since 1981”

CUSTOM VINYL SIDING
-CUSTOM STEEL RIDING.

Save money by calling us 
264-8610

(3 a W R |5 «lo

APARTMENT 
1.2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1,2.3 or 4 
bath. Attached carport, washer, 
dryer connacBorw, private paBoa, 
bMulfui courtyard with pod,' 
heated by gas and gas it paid. 
Furnished r unfumiahad. Leaaa or 
daily/monBiiy rentals.

* — C o n ta i r c l i e  T ra i l  N iirs in j; C c i i l f r

The first and best choice 
for nursing home care

H** AM Mwir M Hw  aar
■ “  lOm

lafalavaaana ta anjrtoay eUMr than yewraalf. ■Mb iMb. lhai'a why wa alriaa;

•Cammiuneiit to PorooMl 
Proereee

•Not Juat caratt lor, but 
eared about 

•Tha comTorta of homo 
•AppaUaing ihaalo

lirforaiatlm
We give yotur joved 915-263-4041

Call
1267-2812 Of l-60(k371-77» 
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To submit an item to Fast Track, 
pu t it in w riting  and mail or 
deliver it to us one w eek in 
advance. Mail to: Fast Track, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the oflice, 710 Scurry.
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Eyeontheeconom]/

Population may 
have dropped

■  PopulaHon WiMr oofMMOlion,

j I I  • t J
City water connactiona, an indi- 
oation of populatioh, dacraaaad 
alightly last month.
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Highest achievement
Alan Hill, son of Margie and 

^ o b b y  Hill,jofl8ig Spring, was 
r e c e n t ly .^  p resen ted  with 
Soutlwrestern Bell Telephone Co.’s 

^.Jrtghest achievement award, the 
NOVA Achievement Award. It’s in 
recognition of two 1992 Operator 
Service Call Ag^egator Contracts 
in Galveston.

Hill is an area manager-operator 
services in Galveston. He manages 
one of seven directory assistance 
operator service centers, which 
serves the 713 and 409 area codes 
and employs about 100 employees.

Energy appreciation

Energy A ppreciation Week 
Luncheon is schedule4 for 
Thursday at noon at the Petroleum 
Club of Midland, 501 W. Wall. 
Reservations are  requ ired  by

Cost is $12 per person. Make all 
checks payable to PBPA. Call 684- 
6345.
Minority farm loans

The Farm ers Home 
Administration has loan funds to 
help members of socially disadvan
taged groups, including minorities, 
to buy land for farming or operate^ 
farms in Martin and Howard coun
ties. Contact local olTices for help.

Jobs over wildlife
West Texas area residents ovci*- 

whelmingly favor protecting jobs 
over endangered wildlife species 
when a dispute arises between the 
two, a statevvide poll reveals.

According to the public opinion 
p6H conducted by Texas InlereSed 
Gtizens, 62 percent of Travis and 
surrounding counties’ residents 
said protecting jobs is more impor
tant when a dispute arises between 
protecting jobs in agriculture or 
protecting endangered wildlife 
species. Some 22 percent favored 
protecting endangered species over 
jobs, while 16 percent were unde- 

__d d e d . _______________

Pollution fine levied ,
'Tex S tar Gas of Abilene was 

assessed $3,000 for one well on the 
Patton Lease in Callahan County for 
violation of well plugging and pol
lution rules.

E D ITO R 'S  N O TE : This Is thq 
first of s  four-part sarias looking as 
history as a sales tool or as some
thing td sett. It will run in Sunday
Business.____________
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Remember “the good ole 
days"? W hen, for a  quarter, 
you could get into the movies, 
buy a soda and a  popcorn, and 
have a nickei left over!

some locd businesses are pre
serving the feelings of “the good 

in the  way they do busi-
ness.

Chapman Meat Market, ‘Statirm 
#38’ and Downtowner Barber Shop 
are three such businesses who are * 
attracting the young and old with an 
old-fashioned appeal, j 

Chapman, located on 1210 Gregg 
St., has been in business locally for 
Hiof e tfioB 3S yoiShi.

J.O. Chapman still rents the mar
ket, conducting business reminiscent 
of old-styde butcher businesses, said 
Mike Hall, current operator of 
Chapman.

The old style butcher ’is a dying 
breed,’ Hall said. ’Those guys built 
their businesses on quality and ser
vice and that’s our appeal.’

Hall said supermarkets have 
become impersonal today, unlike the 
days of oid when everyone knew the 
butcher.

’People came into a butcher shop 
and had a one-on-one relationship 
with him,’ Hall said. ’Today the 
supermarket butchers are behind a 
wall, and most people know my 
name and know me.*

A fast-paced society has hamrored 
the popularity of the traditiondf 
butcher, he added.

’People go for convenience now," 
he said. ’They come in here, give us 
the instructions; we do it the way 
they likf* it and it tnlfts time ’
' The owner of ’Station #38", locat

ed at 1004 E. 11th PI., has made 
time stand still, with a newly estab
lished ice cream parlor, opened in 
April.

’It’s an old-fashioned ice cream 
parlor with an unusual motif,’ said 
owner Scott Emerson, ’ll reminds 
you of the days of quality and rea
sonable prices with a sniiile.”

The parlor’s theme is modeled 
alter a Hre station with genuine 
brass fire poles, firefi^ter equip
ment decor and a  vintage radio cabi
net from local Fire Station No. 3. as 
well old-fashioned ice cream.

*1 got the idea to feature Blue BeD 
Ice (>eam because there wasn’t an 
ice cream place here in town that 
offered it,’ Emwson said *1 grew up 
shopping in this nei^iborhood and 
ftfae pariorlremindsTtia the old 
shops and grocers that used to be 
down this street.’

Perhaps the most memorable of 
• PleaM SM OLD-TIME, Page 2D

future

t

Scripps Howard Sarvica,

Last year perhaps you went 
th rou^  a long, unpleasant hassle to 
refinance and were rewarded with p, 
very good rate on a 15-year mort-' 
gage — 8.3 percent and no points.

But now, perusing the real estate 
section of your local newspaper, 
you're amazed to find that rates are 
even lower. You can get a fixed rate, 
15-year mortgage for about 7.1 per
cent. again with no points.

At first, remembering all the ph<me 
calls, all the p^ierwork and all the

’ of doing it again seems unthinkable.
But when you do the math, you 

think again. opedaUjrif ycKrhave a~ 
large mortgage.

For example, say you got a 15- 
year, $202,000 mortgage last qning 
at 8.3 percent. Now, after 12 
months, your balance is down to 
about $195,000. Your mcmthly pay
ment on the principal and interest is 
$1,977. "

'S^ywhave (he energy andcbiirage 
to refinance again this year, you can 
get a 7.1 percent, 15-year mortgage. 
Your new payment on the $195,000 
balance would be $1,780, a savings 
of $197 a month.

Or. you could fold in your closing 
costs say, about $4,000 — and the 
balance would increase to $198,000 
and your monthly payment woidd be 
$1,790, a savings ^  $187 a month. '

If you used th a t extra $187 a 
month to reduce the principal,-you

MORTGAGE INTEREST 
MONTHLY PAYMBtT

RATE TERM

$1SO,OOO....a.3 pMcsnl.....15 yaan....$1,465
$150,000„...7.1 pMcanI.....15yMn...4l,3Se
$15O,0OO....S.3 p«c«it.....30 ysaii...S1,140 
I150.000.....74 (Micenl.....30 yMis._4l ,036

$11«;eeet.^.J.3 pM0ent......1S yHiB...S1,074
$110,000.....7.1 pwceni.....15 yean....SS9S
$110,000.....8.3 parcani.....X  yaara.....$836
$110,000...„7.4 paicanL.... JO yaais....J760

- $76(W0..i?iift3pawent:;....15 yaara..?:.;^3g^
$75,000.....7.1 paroani.....15yaare....J679

, $75 JOO— J  J  paroani.....X  year*....J570
~$75J00— 7A  peroad__X  yaara.....iSl8

maybe one linked to the S8d* 500, for, 
your G ild ’s ctdlege tuition. Investing  ̂
$2,244 a year ($187 a month) for, 
eight years with an average annual*] 
return of 10 percent would yieldj

To save on taxes, you could put the 
money intp a UGMA (uniform gifi to 
minor account) for your duld. Some 
of the interest will then be taxed at 
the child’s rate, usually 15 percent, 
and once the child reaches age 14, 
all the interest will be taxed at 15 
percent

"0

Don’t do this, if you have doubts ; 
about your child’s common iense, ; 
however. The money legally becomes  ̂

would pay off your mortgage ima* his i^ e n  he reaches age 18 and he]! 
about 13 years, a year earlier than if can spend it as he likes. ^
you kept your ciurent one-year-old 
mortgage.

Also, by adding the $187 to your 
mortgage prindpal each month, the 
principal be lower in than
it w o jld  bftve Eeen ihe
$202,000 mortgage you took out in 
1992.

One alternative: put the extra 
money into a stock mutual fund.

Another alternative: add the extra 
$187 a month to your car payment. 
As Ernst 8i Young, a national 
accounting firm, points out, ’’This 
will enable youtaraduce tbeterm of 
yoiu' car loan, wdiich most likely will 
be financed at a higher rate than^ 
your miortgage and paid for with 
non-deductible interest.”

I

Youth Jump fence to 
be managers for a day

•rl

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Business Editor

Harald photo by Tlin Appol

Scartel Ashley, front, and Skyler Ashley eat Blue Bell Ice cream at Station # 
38, which uses an old-fashioned fire station motif for atmosphere. Pictures of 
other businesses that do things the old-fashioned way on page 2D.

Old-fashioned is one antidote for Wal-Mart
By PATRICK DRISCOLL ‘ ■
Business Editor----- -

Products and services out of the 
mainstream — like old-fhshioned 
products w  personalized services — 
will be important if a five-acre Wal- 
Mart Stores !sc. Supcrcsntsr is buOt 
here as planned by Thanksgiving.

’Diversify’ and ’ specialize’ 
became key words in Moimt Pleasant 
where the first of six Supercenters 
opened in the state, all last year. 
Business leaders in Big Spring are 
making plans to prepare businesses 
to take advantage of traffic generat
ed by Wal-Mart and to compete by 
finding niches not served by Wal- 
Mart.

*We will probably come back with

a program to teach people the por
tion of the market that Wal-Mart 

"doesn’t occupy and the portion of the 
market they can be successful in,’ 
aafd Tetfy Biiriis, director of the Big 
Spring Area Giamber of Commerce.

nf #1% va aaaa,* ....0aa j_  tu  i*luuua
Pleasant, with a population half the 
size of Big Spring but in a county 
similar in population to Howard, 
County, is to use a redeveloping 
downtown as a magnet. New busi
nesses that opened th^re since the 
Supercenter opened in late August; 
an anticpie shop, art raJlery and title 
company. Also,.a book$top was 
expanded and a gym is hpening soon.

*lt changes downtown small 
America,’ assures Charles ’Bo’

Howard, an auditor with Guaranty 
Bank in Mount Pleasant.

*lf they adapt they’ll prosper. If 
they don’t they’ll be hurt,’ warns 
Don Boggs of Mount Pleasant, who 
owns a specialized meatpacking 
business, floral shop shop and 
recently opened a Southwest cuisine 
restaurant to tdeeaHvantage of traf
fic.

Supercenters are designed to bring 
in shoppers for the region. A Big 
Spring Herald study of all six 
Supercenters in Texas indicates they 
increase city retail sales by as mu<^ 
as a fourth, while county employ
ment rem ains unaffected. Retail 
sales outside at least two cities 
dropped.

Youth working part time at the 
Winn-Dixie superm arket in Big 
Spring recently got some surprises 
i«^ile working as managers for a 
day.

Here’s some of their conunents:
• They (managers) have less free 

time than it seems like they have,’ 
said Lance Acuff, 14, a sacker who 
became location manager fcM* the day 
April 24.

• ’You have to kind of rush just to 
get ev^Tthing in order,’ said Jason 
Price, 16, a cashier who was produce

SatarallllldMlI, 19, left, groats cuo- 
tqgiar sA Winn-Oixio whoro sho was 
irranagar for the day Aprij 24. 
Pictures of other managers forihe 
day page 2D.

Cashier Edward Mendez, vriio was 
customer service manager, could not 
be reached for comment.

More than 10,000 youth ages 15- 
20 at 79 Winn-Dixie Texas Inc.

manager. “Ytm have to maktr sure supei luai keis parildpaied.
the damaged stuff is throvm away as 
quickly as possible.*

•  Tliey do a lot more than people 
think they do,’ said B arbara 
.MilcheU, 19, a bookkeeper who was 
co-m anager. ’ 1 can’t put it into 
words.’

• ’I learned something about what 
they do in the office, stuff that 1 
d i^ ’t know abouL’ sudi as auditing 
checkers, marking diecks for cash
ing and counting^ money, said 
Jennifer Smith, 19. a cashier who 
was head cashier. ’I was suprised.’

• ’It was kind of neaf, you could 
$ee how it would be ... to to  a man
ager,’ said Kevin Stephens, 17, a 
caishier who was Junior assistant.

VCTICU
wants to be an archeologist. The oth-';! 
ers are imdedded. t

i
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iS ta y  aw ay fro m  d e b t and se e k  in ve s tm e n ts  and ta x  b re a ks
Financial security is the 

American dredm. Although 
there is no magic formula for 
achieving that dream , successfiil 
investors typically use dm ilar 
strategies.

Control personal debt: Most 
people who reach their financial 
goals establish reasonable bud-

Sets early in life and discipline 
lemselves to live within those 

UmBs.T^eoplewhd continually 
spend more than they earn and 
make up the difference with 
borrowed money seldom 
achieve financial security.

Regular investing: Successfiil 
investors pay themselves first by 
budgeting a portion of their 
earnings each month for invest

ments. Investing a  set am ount 
each month aUows them to ben
efit fi*om doUar-cost-averaging 
and compounding.

For example, it Is much easier 
to invest $150 or so each month v 
into an IRA mutual fiind rather 
than accumulate $ 2,000 for a 
lump-sum investment a t the end 
of the year. The monthly invest
ments are generally made at 
different prices so that by the 
end of the year, the average of 
the 12 deposits typically has 
bought more shares than one 
lump-sum investment.

Tax-deferred investments: 
Successful investors also take 
fill! advantage of taX-deferred 
investments, such as keoghs.

Dan W llkina

IRAs and 401(k) plans. If you
are  ellrible for any of these 
plans through your emplover, 
your co n tri^ tio n s  can reduce
your taxable income. You can 
also benefit fFom the tax- 
deferred growth of your earn 
ings. This allows you to build a 
tax-sheltered retirem ent

accoimt for the future with a  tax 
advantage today.

Finally, although successful 
investors are generally cautious, 
they do plan for reasonable 
rislu. For example, common 
stocks are  subject to the fluctua
tions of the stock m arket and 
offer no' guarantees, but they 
have historically been the top
performing investments over the 
long term.

According to Ibbotson’s, an 
internationally recognized 
financial data resource, com
mon stocks have histortbally 
returned an average of 10 per
cent annually. Treasury bonds 
a v e r a ^  4.5 percenL and cor

porate bonds did slightly better 
' a t 5.2 percent. Both of these 
more stable investments stayed 
just slightly ahead of the 3 per
cent average inflation rate, 
while common stocks rew arded 
owners with attractive long
term returns.

Of course, past performance is 
no guarantee of the future, but 
successful investors generally 
agree ^ a t  the best way to 
achieve the American dream  is 
to control debt, invest regularly, 
seek tax deferral and take rea 
sonable risk.

Financial Focus is  a reader 
service o f Edward D. Jones A  
Co: Local r  
WUIdns
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T he purpose of the program is to 
show the youth what’s on the other J ' 
side,’ said local Winn-Dixie Manager ; 
Mike Seitz. ’When they see that side, I 
we’re hoping we’re locking at some * 
young m anagers for (1>  in the * 
future.’ j

None of the youth interriewed indi- * 
cated they plan to be future man- • 
amrs at Winn-Dixie. But at least two « 
plan to be managers. Stephens plans S 
to attend West Point, after which he • 
will be an Army officer. Mitchell ! 
wants to be a basketball coach. !

Smith would like to work for U.S.^ 
Department of Agriculture." Acuss*̂

3

' representative is  Dan ]
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f ig h t in g  p e s ts  is  bij ch o re : w a tc h  o u t fo r th o se  w ebw orm s
! H ie return of warm w eather 
has  began the annual battle 
between insects and plant 
Mvers.
; Calls have been f t^ u e n t  this 
week about a number of pests, 
«mong them have been scale 
Insects, particularly those won 
kedbuds and other ornamentals, 
:uncontrolled, these pests can kill 

ttstjdestfcuc-^ 
jtiw ones are the Lecanium type. 
:They are the large cup to one- 
ifourth inch, yellowish to brown- 
'jsh scales v^th or without vari
ous mottled patterns. Usually 
hemispherical shape, resem- 
liUiig Uttie turtles lined up along 
Iwigs. In addition to Redbuds. 
Jhese pests have been found on 
oaks. elms, pyracantnas and 
many houseplants. To control 
this pest, spray two to  four times 
a t seven to 10 day intervals. 
£mulsinable concentrates (Ec)

, sprays are preferred. Summer 
oils alone or in coml^ination ivilh 
insecticides such as maisthion or 

' cygon or Orthene may be used.

temic insecticide, is effective 
when used according to dlrec> 
tions and applied out of range of 
edible fruit and vegetable crops. 
Other systemics include 
dimethoste. disulfoton, acephste 
and oxydemethon-methyl which 
can be applied either to the 
foliage or the soU. Be carefhl of 
phytotoxicity caused by sys- 

—temiesr Not ah iHseeticldcy'Bwr"'* 
labeled for each kind of scale so 
please read all labels before 
purchase and/oc application.

Signs of Elm leaf beetles are  
already being found. Siberian 
elms (commonly, but wrongly, 
citlled Chinese ebns in our area, 
are most susceptible to this pest. 
The true Chinese elm. a most 
attractive and under-used land
scape tree for Our area, the 
American elm pnd the Cedar 
elm are seldom attacked if other 
host trees are available.
Chemical control of this pest

Don R ichardson

Terry Burns
a substantial group of area lead- 

; ers were in Austin this past week
end to participate in the inaugura- 

I tion of Senator John T. Montford as 
. * Governor for a Day. The group 

included dty and chamber ollicials, 
]' Moore Development, the Colorado 

River Municipal Wa|,er Distrirt. etc. 
The group was a nice representa- 

, tion frr our community. '  
t. The event itself was very impres- 
. sive. It was held in the House 
'.Chambers, and was proceeded by a 
' concert from the Texas Tech Band, 

a Lubbock church choir, and a 
' singing ̂ u p  from Wayland 

Couege.llte dgnitaries were pre- 
, sented by the Ross Volunteers from 
^Texas A & M. and walking under 
:ithe bright sabers were former gov

ernors Preston Smith and Dolph 
;;Briscoe. with their wives, longtime 
^Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, former Speaker 
^Gib Lewis, present House Speaker 
•Pete Laney, and a host of present 
'^and former legislators and state 
‘oflldals. The event was preceded 
Twith an awesome rendition of the
rStar Spangled Banner that brought 
Igoose bumps to everyone’s arms

Me at the Oossroads,” playing up 
ssroads of‘ tMT poeition at (he Cromoads 

IJ.S. 87 and Interstate 20. It isn’t a 
new Men. but maybe it's a fresh 

’ Mterpretatien of a really good 
theme.
• One of the vital roles of the ohain- 
l>w is that of (he spokesman for the 
filg firin g  bosiDess cooununlty. 
^ M ls  ure m id d a y  to develop 

lat role signiflcantly. In light d
that, the board adopted a position in 

hree school ftmdingknpport of the three I 
hroeedmesds to he voted on May 1. 
The iegisladve committee said 
f these m er^  bring us in line with . 
'to mandates ofihe Texas Supreme 

_ , and Ifwe don’t pass them.
I ahematives are not going to be

bbasant The boaril also adopted
■Mleeialattvep«dHigeoftheU5. —
rhamliw of Consneree, reserving 
the r i^ , of course, to dissent 
Sbould (hey take a directloa we con- 
rider not in (he beat interest of onr 
community.

/oTTv Avne Is eseenliee (Arsetor 
Spring A na Chttmbet qf 

Cmuiurce.

depends on early detection of
iniec-infestations and thorough 

ticidal coverage of the tree. 
Rroducte oonta ining ear baryl ^

(Sevinb'^metlhoxy^ior and 
acephate (Orthene) or effective 
against this pest. Control mea
sures normally are applied 
about three weeks alter the 
leaves begin emerging if eggs 
and small larvae are p resen t A 
second application may be nec
essary two to three weeks later. 
Continue to examine trees every 
two to three weeks during the 
rem ainder of the summer 
because reinfestation from adja
cent, untreated trees may occur. 
Soil systemic insecticides, toxic 
to people and other animals, are 
to applied only by commercial 
pest control operators.

Galls are appearing on many 
jpaks this season,* pardcu lii1y~  “ '

Red Oaks. These are  abnormal 
swellings of p lanttissues caused 
by insects, bacteria, fringi. mites 
or nematodes. Among the 
insects causing galls are  certain 
moth caterpillars, beetles, flies, 
jum ping plant lice, aphids and 
small wasps. Chemicals secreted 
by special glands in the insect’s
bocBoa Jptaraict. wit h m ri»\a-------
plant chem

I personally, found a few early
em ergiM , although very weak, 
moths. In e re  are  from 2-4 gen
erations per year of this pest in 
our area . This pest overwinters 
as pupae in silken cocoons 
under ground trash or on rough 
tree bark. Moths emerge to dis-'^ 
perse and deposit eggs in hair- 
couepcri-talasses-on -the  under .. .

reach the top of tall trees and to 
penetrate the sometimes dense 
webs. The most efficient control 

 ̂ip'achieved when applications
are made after eggs hatch and

plant chemicals to produce the 
galls. The insect becomes con
fined within the gall and feeds 
only on gaU tissue during its 
development. It is im portant to 
understand tliat once formed, 
these growths do not continue to 
utUize host plant nutrients.
Unless chemicals can be applied

............................... fllwhen gall-fhducing insects fly or 
when adults are actively 
depositing eggs, they ofTer nO 
effective moans of control. 
Evidence to date suggests that 
insect-induced galls in Texas do 
not result in noticeable or m ea
surable plant injury.

Get ready for Webworms. 
^ jh o n g ji little activity of this 

'pesT E asbeen lbunJ 'm is spring.

side of leaves. The newly 
hatched larvae begin feeding 
and spin a web over the foliage 
in which they feed. Severe defo
liation, as we experienced late 
last sununer in Howard County, 
may occur. The pest may bo 
controlled without using insecti
cides by thoroughly inspecting 
trees that have a  history of 
infestations. In small trees, 
w hercthe  upper parts may be 
reached, egg m asses on leaves 
may be located an d ‘destroyed.
In larger trees webs can be 
p r u n ^  out and destroyed.

If webs are too numerous or 
out of reach for pruning, insecti-
cides may needed. A h ig h ___
pressure sprayer is necessary to

before larvae devmop large 
dense webs. Use products con
taining acephateJOrthene), 
bacillus thuringlensis (Dipel, 
T hupaia jd o ^ s otu riv  c a rb o f y t r  
(bevin), diazinoii, malathibn, 
chlorpyrifos (Dursban), 
methoxychlor or trichlorofon 
(Dylox) or any of the many 
pyreUieroids available. Since 
complete coverage is needed for 
good control, a commercial tree 
spraying s e r ^ e  may be neces
sary for large trees or heavy 
infestations.

Insecticides label clearances '  
are subject to change and the 
pesticide user is always respon
sible for the effects of pesticides 
on his own plants or household 
goods as well as problems

Don Richardson is Howard 
County agent fo r the Texas

Hiq column appears Sundays.

Plenty of locals 
attend governor 
for a day in Austin

Delta Airlines angers union with offer 
of furloughs in latest contract offer
The Associated Press

-A T L A N TA — 'The- Air line Pitots" 
Association is decrying the latest 
contract concessions proposal from 
Delta Air Lines as a "guns-for- 
bostages situation.”

As negotiators prepared to resume 
talks today. Delta said it will cut 
planned pilot layoffs'from 600 to 300 
if the union accepts a new conces
sions proposal.

cuts in the same form and amount as 
already imposed on the company’s

The union has offered two propos
als on pay and benefits cuts — but 
they both would set time limits and 
get beneficial work rules changes in 
return. Delta has rejected those con
ditions.

Barber Larry Knight, who special
izes in old-time crewcuts, snips hair 
off Buck Park at Downtowner Barber 
Shop.

Mike Hall cuts meat at Chapman's 
Meat Market, where customers can 
get special cuts made to order.

“We’re angered that they would 
use potential furloughees as trade 
bait,” union Vice Chairman Gregg 
Holm said Thursday.

He said the proposal seeks ail the 
same concessions that have been at 
issue for months, pay and benefits

Delta’s new proposal calls for cost
saving changes in a pilot stalling for
mula.

The package would aUow Delta to
keep about 300 of the pilots it plans 

Dave Greenberg,to furlough, said 
vice president for flight operations.

The plan is "one in which I honest
ly believe all of our pilots can take 
great pride," he said.

Holm, said, however, the stafling 
formula is "the heart and soul of 
cohiraci"^ and afreHhg It would add 
instability and stress to pOots’ lives.

The plan shows, he said, manage
ment “wants to mandate and not 
negotiate. They want free from the 
pilots what they’ve taken from the 
other employees."

Delta has lost $1.2 billion in the 
industrywide slump of the ’90s.

It flr^ asked the pilots for conces
sions last summer. It announced the 
planned layoffs March 30.

The union complained the layoffs 
were aimed at punishing the union 
for not accepting m anagem ent’s 
demands. The flrst layoffs are sched
uled for June.

Delta has 9,400 pilots.

Old-time:
> Continued Irom page ID
time-honored traditions is going to

Uie local

;and tears to everyone’s eyes. There 
^ e r e  some very impressive tr0)utes 
2paid to Montford during the cere- 
•mony, followed by the traditional 19 
^gun salute by the Texas National 
•Guard.
I Former chamber Executive Linda 
I Roger received a nice award from 
Ithe new governor as part of the fes- 
Itivities. On the lighter side, there 
;was a nice preinaugmal party with 
; music provided by the Texas 
‘Playboys, the old Bob Wills Band,

.  that got back together just for 4ho 
;• occasion. The partv was hosted by 
. '  actor G.W. Bailey, best known as 
; |Capt. Harris in the Pidicy Academy 
, 'movies, and Barry Corbin, currently 

the star of the TV series. Northern
* Exposure. Following the event, the
* ‘ Odiessa Chuckwagon gang put on a 
/b ig  barbecue.
" I met with the area antique dcal- 

ers this past week. If you haven’t 
- , noticed, they ere bCelMiiing quite a 
. 'draw for our community. There are 

■eight of them lo ^ e d  here with '
* -more in the process of locating, and 
.  are working together to pull people 
r- to town and to try aftd hdd  tfsem
* liere longer. We’ll certaii^  do all 

we can to support their effort.
* Incoi\junctiog,withthat, weare 
^oing typesetting for them to con
sider for a new brochure. We are 
^  redorigaing (he

lodging brochure knd on 
both are featuring a theme of ‘Meet

town for a ‘flat top* from 
barber.
* The Downtowner Barber Shop. 
302 Scurry St., still specializes in 
such old style haircuts as well as ‘the 
best spit shine in town.*

Owned by Larry Kni^t since 1970, 
the location of the shop dates back to- 
the 1930s.

Knight said his old-fashioned hair 
cuts and trims, some originating 
early in the century, have an appeal 
for the young as well as older cus
tomers.

‘Some trim s go back to when 
grandma used to give a cut in the 
back yard, using a bowl,* added 
Knight, who has been a barber for 
more than 30 years. ‘Now the kids

He said one of his specialties is a 
‘flat top*, a difllcult cut for current 
hair stylists to perform, he added.

The youngsters really don’t know 
how to cut flat tw s, and the shoe 
shine is a lost art.'^he said. ‘When 1 
was this boys age (a 10 year old cus
tomer), I was wearing a hair cut just 
like the one I’m giving him. .

‘You wait long enough — every
thing comes back in style,* he added. 
‘And, we still give the kids bubble 
gum after the cut.*

Some try to attach a stigma to 
being old fashioned but the words 
still coqjure up images of community 
bonding, Emerson said.

They used to do things right; now

 ̂Public

they do things for money. They used 
to h€............................... ... ■

come in asking for them; we just do 
them without the bowl.*

lelp each other out,* he said. 
‘Deep down you formed an alliance 
in people, helping them feel closer. 
That’s what they say about being old 
fashioned.*

IIM h  DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
David Q. Qomaz Sr. 4 Francia Ittnaiaraz 

Qomaz; ordar on motion for non;aull.
Stata of Taxaa va Oouglaa Wayna Paul; 

oedar.
Robart F. Jackman 4 Jania Jackman; 

Snal divorca.
Sabrina Kay SImar 4 Gary Nall SIroar; 

final divoroa.
Micaala Sandabal Marquaz va Salad 

Cara Enlarprioaa Ino., dba Comaneba TraN 
Nuraing Homa; |udgmant

Wandy L. Brown va Doyla Brown; 
divorca.

Cathay Patrolaum C a  Inc. va Johnny 
Jonaa Equipmant Co.; ordar granting plaln- 
tin laava to taka non-ault.

Don Ray Hanaon 4 Jaanatta S. Hanaon; 
final divorca.

Margarify Hamandaz 4 Oonzalo 
Hamandaz; final divorca.

David Taya va Tom Gamar, kidapandanl 
axacutor of lha aatala of Joa B. Lloyd, 
dacaaaad; agraad Judgmanl on gamlah- 
mant adlon.

Margarita Haro Campoa 4 Pala Campoa; 
final divorca.

Flrat National Bank of Big Spring va Noal

D. Maraalia; dalandant motion tor nummary 
ludgmanL

Oirddor, Xiaf a E m ^ y a a a  Workara 
CompanaallonOivlaion, Stata of Taxaa va 
Jaan Claar; agraa Judgmant.

Joaa Gomaz HI 4 Connia Gomaz; Altai 
divorca.

Lupa BrKo va Mika Roman 4 Linda

Ronnia D. Caitar va Pamilla R. Caitar; 
dlyprca., --------------------

Roman; |udgmant. ,
Joaa H. OUvaraa va Aanta CaauaNy 4

Suraty Co.; judgmant.

Hath DISTRICT COURT FlUNGS 
Jimmy Dala Bakar va Paula Sua Bakar, 

divorca.
Malda Yvalta Onllvaroz va Ronnia G. 

'Ontivaroz; divorca.
Sally A. Saucada va Gonzalo Saucada; 

divorca.
William C. BadwaH va Jo Aitn Badwall; 

divorca.
Malloaa Edmoitdaon va Johnny 

Edmoitdaon; family.
Virginia R. Lara va John C. Wllaon; fami

ly-
Kathy S. Goodman va David O. 

Goodman; divorca.
Vida Hllario va GUbart Hilario; divorca. 
Wandy Kay Alallo va Gana E. Aiallo; 

divorca.

MARRIAGES
Bradlay Knott, 23, England 4 Kanda Daa 

Madry, 22,2713 Coronado.
Danlal OUvaa, 2S, ISOS W. 2nd 4 Dordhy 

Paulina Statham, 24, aama.
Michaal Anthony Hllario, 21,-209 E. 9th 4  

Connfo Garda, 20, 700 N. Gragg.
Lawla Tlno Hlnojaa, 42, Box 1722 4 SInda 

Lou Atkina, 29,1710 Johnaon.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
China Long 
M c ln c 1 1 Placa 1 
Bad Chacka/Warranta laauad 

Barraza, Mary 
Craamar, Mika 
Daniaia, Las ala 
Eaptnoza, EUia 
Floraa, Balh 
Franklin, Amy K.
Franklin, Amy K.
Franklin, Amy K.
Franklin, Amy K.
Hudgina, Dariarta 
Tarango, Bartny 
Thompson, J.B.

»  WhNa, Maaonya

Shell Oil posts high first quarter earnings
The Associated Press

HOUSTON -  Shell Oil Co. on 
Friday said it earned $239 million in 
the 1993 first quarter, compared 
with a $452 millio% loss posted for 
the same period a year ago.

1991," said Shell President Frank H. 
Richardson.

Shell is a wholly owned subsidiary 
of Royal Dutch Shell Group and does 
not report per share earnings. The 
Houston-based company noted that 
last year’s loss included diarges of

Revenues for the first quarter were 
$5.1 bUlion, up s li^ tly  from rev
enue of $5 biUjon a year ago.

"This is the highest net income for 
any flrst quarter since 1989 and our 
best quarterly performance since 
major restnicbiring efforts began in

$635 million related to the adoption 
of financial accounting standards for
retiree health care benefits and 
incoBM

Shell attributed the first-quarter 
gain in part to improved crude oil 
and natural gas prices and lower

operating costs this year. Special 
items benefited earnings by $51 mil
lion in the 1993 quarter and $190 
million in the 1992 first quarter.

“in the face of difficult industry 
conditions, we are pifased with the 
numerous actions taken by our 
employees to reduce costs and 
streamline operations,” Richardson 
said.

"WMe we are encouraged by our 
overall progress, we are intensely 
committed to further performance 
improvements to achieve our earn
ings objectives," he said.

Youfo iMOffcing pwt tlm* M loeri Wlrai-Olifo MpM<- 
marlwt who partlelpatod In tha atora'a Youth 
Managamant Day April 24. From loft, Barbara

MwMd ghew by n *  Apgel

MItchaU, Echmd Mandax, Jannifar ^Ith, Lanea 
AeufI, Jaaon Priea, Korin Btaphana.

for...
Advertising 
6 i News!

In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian Basin, 
The Herald proved to be the most popular and effective advertising and 
news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81% m  tN TijeVini TV listiigs iich vnk.

(2) 63% Bse tht At Yoir Senrict Dirtctiry tkat niis lach diy.

(3) 63%isttlitBisii8ssRevi8vtkatnis«Bfkly.

(4) 91% rnd tin dally advartistMiats la tha Harald.

(5) 71% iM coijioii raa la tha Harald.

(6) 84% asa tha advartislag iasarts la tha Harald.

i7) Whaacaaiparadtaatharandla 73.3% asa tha Harald as 
thairadvartislai lafanaatlaa saarca.
• 8.3%Bsara|alarTV.
• 8%Bsaiadia.
• 1.3%BsaYallavPa|as.
• .7%BsaCaUaTV.
• 7.3%Bsaatharsoarcas.

74% anka tbair sbappiai dacislaas asiag Harald 
adiirtislai.

(9) 90% asa tha Harald dally Classifiad Ads.

B i C i  S l ’ KI f NCiHerald
(915) 263-7331
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Adoption
A LIFETIME Of k>v«, lau 
awaits your novtoom. C 
pie wants to help in a 
Amy and Lance anytime

ATTEN 
CLASSIHED C 

IF YOU NEED TO C 
CHANGES IN YOl 
CALL BY 8:00  AK 
CHANGE IS,,TO OCC

Look For < 
In tho I- 

and sava

cAfAcin
nooolbi

T H E  D aily
ACROSS 

1 Calendar abbr. 
5 Solemnities 

10 Sidekick; abbr.
14 Medtc 'nal plant
15 Emerged
16 AUienoe -

acronym 
17 Ninety
20 Boards
21 Somethinq 

beyond doubt
22 French alts
23 Alphabet run
24 Ferocious

person
27 Winglike parts
28 Family member
31 Dialect
32 SoaMng wet
33 Irate
34 Flapper and 

bathtub gin era
37 Bohemian
38 War god
39 Wall hanging
40 Tchrs.’ org.
41 Colorist
42 Constant «
43 Workbench 

adjunct
44 Coup d’—
45 Greek goddess 

of wisdom
48 Grasps tightly 

-se  TV series
54 Wire measures
55 Swiss 

mathematician
56 Prepare for 

publication
57 Aware of
58 Raises
59 Checkers choice

17

24

DOWN____
1 Umpire's caN
2 North CaroHna 
. coiiaga
3 SuHan 

expraaalon
4 Puarto Rico. a.g.
5 Mora titrating 
8 Shacklaa
7 Craggy hMa
8 Compaaa lattara
9 Kind of painting 48i

» ■*
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P lacin g An Ad

MMOUNCfMBira
o i i - i « o m o N  
oiajMXJONetiyBNTs 
OW„C«K> OP THAMKS
o a i..j.Q o a c s
OM.-fCMONM.
032~raunC A L
OSi-JKCeEATKMAL
040.. 5 .C 1 A L  NOTICES 
OM.TIMTCL
■US. oppoMTUMnas 
0M.SUS. OPPonruMOES
055.. .EOUCA1KM 
OSO.JNSraUCTKIN- 
OeS-JMSURANCE 
07Q...OIL A QAS

IMPLOVIMNT
07t..>DULTCARE
OSO-FINANCM.
OSE-H E^ WANTB)

OSC...J.OANS 
SSSCELLAMEOUS 
aso..>KnauEs
295.. JW>PUANCES
300.. ARTS a CRAFTS
325.. AUCTIONS
345.. 5 .IU llN a  MATERIALS
370.. 00 .PU T E R S 
37a.OOQS. PETS, ETC. .
350.. .QARAQE SALES
355.. J«]ME CARE PRODUCTS
350.. .HOUSEHOLD OOOOS 
3St._HUNT1NQ LEASES 
3SS.~LANOSCAPtNQ 
3S3.-LOSTSFOUNO

f
any copy ihat 0oea Jiot jn | ^  "
acceptance^/' >

responsible m ih e M n U a c p i^ ib ^ m e ^ J^
PuMsher*e flabltHyioy i^am agebi^b^^ 
any advertising sb$}i be ffmited to $be m o itn tjic t0 ly  
received by tbepdbnshee In cohstde fa tlo n^tlp p  
^ g r e e t

ANNOUNCEMENTS Lodges

Adoption 011
A LIFETIME <A love, laughter and opportiNilly 
awaits your newt>om. Caring, lur>-lovlng c6u- 
ple wants to help In anyway we can. Call 
Amy and LarKe a ^im e . 1800-032-5111.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY 8 :00  AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS, TO OCCUR. _____

Thuraday, 7:30p.m., 2101 
tar. Chuck Condray, W.M.; Cart Condray, 
Spe., -------

■ ----------------------------------- --------— T" ■----------i
STATED. MEETINO siakad'Plalns 
Lodga No. 598 avary 2nd and 4th 
Thunday, 7:30. 219 Main, Lany

 ̂WNama, W.M.; T.R. Motrta, Sac.

Personal

r Look For Coupons 
In ths Herald 

and save monayl

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

cAiAcin
VltOOOIkl

1 2 2
'

14

17
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To Ernie's horror, and the ultimate disaster of all, 
one more elephant tried to sgu en e on,

T H E  D aily  C ro ssw o rd  wj<»id» .j»
ACROSS 

1 Calendar abbr.
5 Solemnities 

10 Sidekick: abbr.
U  Medicinal plant
15 Emerged
16 AMienoe -  

acronym
17 Ninety
20 Boards
21 Something 

beyond doubt
22 French alts
23 Alphabet run
24 Ferocious 

person
27 Winglike parts
28 Family member
31 Dialect
32 SoaWng wet
33 Irate
34 Rapper and 

bathtub gin era
37 Bohemian
38 War god
39 Wall hanging
40 Tchrs.' org.
41 Coloiist
42 Constant «
43 Workbench 

adjunct
44 CcMp d’—
45 Greek goddess 

of wisdom
46 Grasps tightly 

-88-TV serlea
54 Wire measures
55 Swiss 

mathematician
56 Prepare for 

publication
57 Aware of
58 Raisas
59 Checkers choioa

DOWN
1 Umpira'a cal
2 North CaroUna 

collaga
3 SuNen 

expraaalon
4 Puerto Rico. a.g.
5 More tltMleting
6 Shackles
7 Craggy hMa
8 Compass letters 
9Km dof palnltng_

10 11 12 12

r
-

ei993 Trtmn* Madia Sarvloat. kic. 
All mgMa naaarvad

10 Watts or Previn
11 FW to the brim
12 Printing term
13 Theater award 
16 DeN provender 
19 Kind of painting
23 Unexpected 

shocks
24 Sinai Peninsula 

strait
25 Worship
28 Lariat
27 Rayed flower 
28Bailei1na *' 

SliDWDr
29 Mountain nymph
30 Unpleeaently 

(NfflouH
32Concur 
33 Ambulanoe Mem 
36 Oppoeing one 
36Floa1lng 
41 Effort 
42QuldeR
43 Left-hand page
44 Oenlry or Fudd
45 Air p ^ .

OS/01/13
Ytittfdnf*! Pwzzls Solvstf:

n n n n n  n n n n  n n n r  n n n n n  rannn n n n n  □ n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n iin n n n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  □ n n n n  n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  

n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n rm  n n n n n
• i / t i / w

46 Lanky
47 Sword handia 
'48 Rate# of a kind 
46H olaup

50 Oklahoma

51 n S ds 
SSLMgala

154.. XOaT rets
MB JiHCfiKiM rniit
430.. AIUaK:AL MSTRUMENTS 
422.„OFFICE EQUIPMENT
435.. .PETOnoOMM«> 
43S_PROOUCE
430.. JATELUTES 
43s_apoR'nNa ooooa 
440._TAXX3ERMV * 
44S-.TELEPHONE SERVICE
4aa.„TV a stereo 
•aa-.WANTTOBUV 
RaALESTATt
104.. ACnEAQE FOR SALE 
ios..euiLOiNQa fo r  sale 
na..auaiNE8s property
110.. X»rETERV LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN
100.. .FAnM BUILOiNSS
150.. .FARU EQUIPMENT

dLAWe-ija----
.  L-FARMSERVCE
220.. .QRAIN HAY FEED
230.. AIORSES 
aa~HOR8E TRAILERS 
37D.XIVESTOCK FOR SALE 
2S0. JkXJLIRY FOR SALE 
SI1-.FARMS A RANCHES 
S13.i«USES FOR SALE 
6U->rOUSES TO MOVE 
Stt-LdTS FOR SALE 
SIS-JMANUFACTUREO HOUSINO
517.. MOeiLE HOME SPACES 
5IS-.OUTOF TOWN PROPERTY 
*IS_RE80RT PROPERTY 
RENTALS
S20-3USINESS BUILONQS

tt1 -.FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
I2S-.OFRCE SPA
tss-ROOM a a o ^
t30.J1OOMaiATE WANTED 
ui_aTORASE auaoiNaa 
a32-.UNFURM8HE0 APTS 
a33-.UNFURMaHEO HOUSES 
VEieCLES
134. AUTO PAerS a SUPPLIES
135. AUTO SERVICE a REPAIR 
asL-sicvcLEa 
isr.aoATa 
a3t-.CAMPER8 
U8.JEEPS
640.JCAW EQUIPMENT
546.. JEEPS 
(4S..JdOTOnCYCLES 
taa.OIL EQUIPMENT
561.. .05. FCLO SERVICE

Big Spring Meralo. Page 03,
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ADO 81.7S FOR SUNDAY 
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DEADLINES

802.. .RECREA1
503.. .TRAILEI
504.. .TRAVEL TRAILERS
605.. .TRUCK8 
tOTJVMM
WOMEN, MBL CHSJmEN
605.. JKX)K8
510.. .CHILOCAnE
511.. .C08MET1CS
513.. .01.T a HEALTH
614.. HOU8E CLEANINQ 
eta.JEWELRY 
•20...LAUNORY
525.. .5.WINQ 
TOOLATES
500.. .TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

;s
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Business 0 p p . 050

Help Wanted ' 085 Help Wanted
ABILENE STAtE SCHOOL 

SECRETARY H 
$1261/MONTH

Lf^KINQ FOR a License pkimber. AppHca-
I 8-5pm

£85 :| F A 6 M E R '$  C O L U M M

. -lOGALBAX4ihMWJ»irt4L4130a isesM^ 
Iced lor quick sals. 1-800-749-2800.

STOCK IN 1st National 
Bank for sale.

Call 1-965-3464.

025
STATED MEiTlNO, Big SpfMcr 
ujogi *il540;

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200 a week po- 
lenllal. Must sen. l-aOQ.6S3-VENO.__________
LOCAL VENDINQ ROUTE: $1200 a week po- 
tSflJW; kkatSse. t-«88-4SM«32-.-------------

Midland Coltaga Avtatlon M abteiw ict 
AAP Certificates $3078 Tauns, Other 
States $3498; Associate Degree Available
Hriindal a haurtng lid poidUt. UciM  tl Mdmd kS, 
IKXM cFConMenli Air Fact. Cal (<1S) SI34tS2; 
sei: kMMWCcl4gi AuMoa P.O. B(xM137. IMsd. 
IX 71711. Equrt OppotrSy EdxtlodEniplayar.

030
LOOKING FOR SLENDER nics looking lady 
early to mid 30's lhal Ilka country, travel & 
water. Preler someone unemployed or sl- 
lualed lo have plenty ol tree lime. Send

?hone number: T .J.C . Box 153. Carlsbad, 
exas 76934.

lJ4.ULLILI.IHAP4yiWIWI

EM PLO YM iEM T

Adult Care 075
LICENSE PERSONAL cars horn# has avail
able beds lor contineni, ambulatory clients. 
267-7380.

Help Wanted 085
2 TO  3 YEARS P&C Insurance rating expert- 
enca lor busy Insurance oh Ice. Send resume 
10 80x471,

Ing I 
rxT r 

Texas 79721.
ABILENE STATE SCHOOL 

HOMEMAKINGrtlABIUTATION AIDE 
$6.47-$6.8S/HOUR (DOE) - 

3 Vacanicias

Abilene State School Community Ser- 
• viqw w 'is s e e k in g  H o m e m a k in g / 
Habilitation Aides to provide training 
and supervision for individuals with 
mental retardation in a  community set
ting. High school graduate or GED re- 
quirad. Six (6) months of full time ex- 
p e r i ^ e  in assisting in th e r^eu tic  ac 
tivities desired but not required. ,Some 
experience in recreational activities also 
helpful. Successful completion of a  ther
apeutic technician training program may 
substitute for the six (6) month experi
ence. Must have current Texas driver's 
license and meet facility standards for 
the operation of a State vehicle.
MUST LIVE IN THE BIG SPRIN G  
AREA.
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. EOE/AAE.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

The Texas Department Of Transporta
tion has a  summer student work prog
ram lo r studanti age T7~md older vrho 
intend to return to school in the fal.
For information on how to apply, contact 
the Perfonnel office, Abilene, Texas 
(915) 676-6842.
Applications Taken from April 26, thru 
May 7, 1993.
•A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
EMPLOYER*.

BIO 8PRINQ 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
heby T aretrPOwner

110 West Marcy 267-2535

O F F IC E  M A N A G ER  Previous Insurance 
background, bookkeeping and payroll ex
perience. AN oTHoe skils. OPEN.
TR U C K  D RIVERS CDL licence required.

severs!. OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  Previous insurance axpert- 
enoa. Need aH offioa skiNS. OPEN  

Equal Opportunity Employer

Si? ^ r i n g  Hama and rninm nnlty  
Services Program is seeking a  Secret
ary II. High school graduate or GED re
quired, plus some eecretarial and cleri
cal experience. Typing a t 45 WPM re
quired. Proficiency in general clerical 
skills. Must have good basic math and 
English skills and be able to communi
cate well with other persons and agen
cies in a  pleasant manner. Experience 
in secretarial, clerical and receptionist 
duties preferrisd. Duties may vary. Pre 
fer applicant who is proficient in compu 
ter skills. Must maintain a  driving recot 

vaafBSaifrft dnvTf
A State vahtcia.
MUST LIVE IN THE BIG SPRING 
AREA.
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com
m ission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.
EOE/AAE

AOUillNiSTRATOR
innovative, reepected  long-term care 
company is seeking a licansed Texas 
Nursing Home Administrator for a  117 
bed Nursing C enter in O dessa. Ideal 
candidate would be degreed  or have 
three to five years of ptogressivo tong- 
term  c a re  e x p e rie n c e . We se e k  a 
proven hands on m anager, who can 
empower our associates to excel. Ex
cellent knowledge of cu rren t 06R A  
Regulations and Medicaid/Medicare re
quirements is essential. If you meet the 
above requirements and are eeeking a 
challenging position, please mail or fax 
your resume In cdfilldence to:

Chartwell Group, Inc.
Human Resources 
16920 DaHas Parkway, Suite 200 
Dallas, Texas 75252 
FAX: (214) 733-1483 
or Cal: (214) 733-0009 ,

. j
We ate an equal opportunity employar.

tk>n being taken at 2211 Scurry. From I 
— LOSERS WANTED—
30lbs. 30 days, $30.00.

-------- DBITBIBUTOR8 — -
Cell Nancy. 267-4347. ___________
COMANCHE TRAH. NURSING C E N TER  Is 
accepting appUcanIs lor L.V.N.'t. H you give 
your pallenls lop quaUty care aito extra TLC, 
we wart lo talk to you. CaN 263-4041 or Fax 
raaume lo 263-4067, or apply at 3200 Paik- 
way. Big Spring. Tx. EOE.__________________
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING C EN TER  Is 
accepting appicanis tor cooks arxl cooks as
sistance. Apply In person at 3200 Parkway. 
E O t ______________________________________ '

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Aaserrtrte products at home. —
. CaN I d  tree

........... • 1UXXL4a7JUC&e E-* 22SS  ̂ --

Farm Equipment 150

row B'Bros. 4X7 fold bar, 52.695.00: JOS row 
F/Q boxes $1,995.00: JO  6 row skip doutVs 
toot bar lokl. 51.095.00: JD  8 row double tool 
bar metal box. 5850.00. Oeya 1-691-0673 
evenings 1-692*4310._________ -
LIKE T O  BUY 8N or 9N tractor that needs 
work. Cal 267-3241.

Livestock For Saie 270

F E E D E R  C A L V E S ,  
PRiME. 393-5259. f

POSITIONS OPEN 
EARN $1000 WEEKLY

SMk m«rVwofTwn to prooMs nrnM/otd^n 
from your hom .

*No et êrtenoe tteoeeuety 
*8Url lfnmeJUI$ly 
*AI woftdfiQ malertali euppNed 
*CompetMve asdsay 

For h uin a i i  Wown lon Mt) i 
M ilne M k  a  hoiM sSir, Mn4 •  Ians SA S£. Ik

Adams Publications
P.O. Box 188 

Bayonne, N J . 07002 
(201)432-8613

NEED EXPERIENCE pump truck operator 
wanted. CDL Ucenee required. Apply ai 1300 
E. Hwy 360. Trey Trucks, or caN

NO EXPERIENCE!
$609 TO 8898weeMy/petontial 1 
ing FHA mortgage refunds. Own hours. 
1-501-646-0503 ax t 146. 24 hours.
NOW ACCEPTING appHcatlora lor State Cer- 
tllled Nursing Aseletante. Only those with 
good work history need apply. Competitive 
aalary plus unNorm alowance. Please cortart 
David Fisher, DON, or Theresa Ward AOM.
1-736-2841._______________________________
NOW ACCEPTING applications lor R.N. lor 
wssksnd covsrags rsllel. Only those with 
good work history need apply. ConTpetlllve 
ealaty. Please oonlact David Fisher, DON, or
Theiass WMd ABM. t-7Sfr8e4t____________

NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATION 
Nursing home administrator needed im
mediately for a  65 bed facility In S tan
ton Texaa. Must have currant Texas 
Licanaa and strong background in deal
ing with an aggrassivs medicare catli- 
W d facility. P laasa sand rasum a and 
aalary raejuiramants to: Ralph Bennott. 
P.O. Box 162551, Lufkin. Texas 76916.

Cf\l l/-» ATt/*V îAl r\lA4aAA/"ktiT44MA*4 m* --------« .vLAriAL t/tnxjTlvFO t  fwiTOw Or VSSOCt*
ale school physiologist, appicallons are being 
accepted by the 8^7-20 Special Education 
Coopiarallve, Big Spring, Texas contact: P.O. 
Box 2 1 3 5 , B ig  S p r in g , T x .  79721  
(915-267-6013).___________________________
HELP WANTED parts dark, part lime and luH 
lima. Experience In computer knowledge, 
tractor, trailer parts. Some mecrwnlcal experi- 
anoa naoeaaaty. R ^  QrNtln'a,  264-4423.
HIRING EXPERIENCE waH staff. Apply at 
Danny's teslaarart.________________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor consuNant, com
puter experience required, good at public re- 
laltont, tlHng. Monday - Friday, 9-6. Send re- 
auma lo Box 1850A c/o Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Tx. 79720. EOE
OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring June 24 ihru July 4. Make up lo 
$ 1,500.0 (K  Must bo o ver 20. Phone  
1 -210-622-3768 O R  1 -800-364-0136. 
10AM-5PM.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN TEACHER
Private School has an opportunity for a 
dagraad  Te ach e r  beginning  fart-1993, 
morning hours, child c a rs  provided. 
Sand aducation^rork history and salary 
rsquiramants to Big Spring Herald,’710 
Scurry. Box 1800. Big ^ r in g ,  Texas 
79720.___________________________________
START IMMEDIATELY! Earn up to $800/wk 
labeling postcards from homo. Set your own 
hoara No quotas. Cal 1-900-740-7377 ($1.49 
mln/18 yn*) or write: PAASE- 807T, 161 S. 
Uncolnway. N. Aurora I  60542._____________
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING is now accepting 
applications tor Ihe posllon of Regisler Nurse 
lor Ihe CIty/Counly Health Departmanl. Re- 
Wionsfcle lor planning, developing and ooordl- 
nallng public heaHh nursing services. QualF 
fled applcanls must be a Texas Licansed Re
gistered Nurse wHh el least two years as a 
lul lima practicing Nurse, experienced in pre
natal oonsultallon and aVamlnaltorts. Also, 
prior oxperionco In public health cara would 
bo benellcial. Starting salary Is $28,000 araiu- 
alty Inleresled applicants should contact CNy 
HaH at 4th arxl Nolan. Applications wM bo ac- 
capled through Friday, May 7, 1993. the Ctty 
Is an Equal OjaportunSy Employer.___________
WANTED EXPERIENCED truck drivers. Must 
be 21 yrs. old, have Texas CDL w/lanker, 
rwzmat endorsamerts, be able to pass DOT 
ptrysical 6 dnjg screen. CaH 1-800-366-3045.

- WEEKEND RN
Accepting applications for weekend RN. 
Apply at River Oats Nursing Cara Can
ter. 1915 G reenw ood. S an  Angelo, 
Texas 76901^(915) 942-0677,

National Anxiety .4tb Annual Cow J
mgs 100 lots. 70 pairs, 30 holers._____
May 3, at the Snyder CoUaeum Armax BulkF 

Hng.‘^Gortac1LelendWalae«3»iM370; -‘ -

Poultry For Sale 28P
2 W EE K  old African Q se a e  lo r-sa le  
263-2160.

iU'.'.'.ii.M.m.i.i.i.i.m.WMWW.

M IS C E U A N E O U S

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old plwnograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair 6 rSlInlah a l ol 
Ihe above. CaN or bring to House of Artlaka. 
4008 College. Snyder. Texas. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.________
PORCELAIN DOLL collection and antique 
glass cases lor.sale. Proceeds going for a 
Christlan-Teenaga-Outreach. 264-6211.

Appliances 299
tiA sR  «PHI(lklUt0H5... Ken- 
m ore and  W h irlp o o l'w a sh a re  and  
dryers, working or not. Reasonable ser
vice, also sen. 263-6947.
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR/WASHER. 30 
toch gas range, daybed twin bedroom auNe, 
china h u t ^ .  D U K ^ S  F U R N I T U R E  
267-5021, - r -

IATTENTION
INVESTORSI

In order to attract 
new customers and honor 

our current clientele, 
Chaney's Jewelry is 

offering loose diamonds 
in si^es of I carat and up 
on a wholesale cash only 
basis. These prices are 

below Dallas and Houston 
market wholesale prices. 

Come in for a private 
showing of several 

stones now in stock.

Jobs Wanted 090
ADULT TAKING limited amount ol fuH-llme 
yards lo mow. 393-5669.___________________
CLEAN YARDS and alleya, haul trash, prun
ing, trim trees, renwve stumps. Painting, odd 
joba. Cal 267-6541.________________________
YARD WORK- Dspandabla young p«o- 
pla to do lawn serv ice. P la a sa  call 
263-5758.

\ Insect &  Te rm ite  S
^  - ^ ^ C o n l r o ^ ^ ^  ^

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pmitt 
Auctioneer, TX S-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do sN types of

' auctions!

Computer 370

** STATE SALE
Small Lot Sealed Bid Surplus Property Sale 

Big Spring State Hospital 
*** Open to the Genral Public ***

. Saturday May 8,1993 8:00 AM
Location; Big Spring, Texas - Take 1-20 exit 177 1/10th mite 
rxMlh on Lameaa Hwy. (87). Hospitals is on the West.

FumHuRs: Wardfobes • Chaim, oi types -  TaUss -  Deaica _  Matal shelvea _  
Beda_ SeSae’a -  Solas -  Wood Stomgs Cafalneta.
Elaolionioa: TVs - Raoordsra • Radtoa • ColouMom • TypewiHam • Tsiaphonea 
. Moyto pre|actom.
Vahidea: 2-1878 Fold oouriar ptokupa, 1970-Dodge pMoup, 1974-Dodga Van 
(neada motor). 1066-Foid LTD  atattonwagon (naada motor), 1991-Wrackad 
Ford TatNua atalonwagon (minimum bid vdi apply).
Miaoa: DaNa 8hMMr -ealta Lafia - Moor a MaNo paM fflixar Model 400 • Pionio 
lablaa - Vacuum daanars -  Upright Colta MaoNna • Slvar n aoovaiy Maohina 
Rafrigatatoro -  Hair Diyar Chaim • W reu(^t Inn  Palo FumNuia • Wood palate * 
Too much miao. to RoL

Saalad bida wM start at 6:00 am and Hi^iaat bids « i  ba avwsdad baginnino ol 
10M  am unM oM lota hawa baan awaidad. Hl|yi Mda not daiftiad at lot otoabig 
vrii ba awaidad )o  8ia neat high biddar piaaanL 
Soma mMmurii Mda vril apply aa nolad on 8ia tola.
A  2.6%  buyar'a too wa ba ohargad on o i bide par H B 1828.
Soiaa tax wM ba i$iploabla unlaaa a moato oartHtoala or govammant aaamplon 
to submiaad on Saluiday May 8.1008.
Tanaa: C ^  or Cunant laSar ol oradt AR ohadta ovar $600.00 par IndMdual 
wM mquiia surrant laSar of omdH.

MAC 128K COM PUTER PRINTER, virioirt 
programs S200 (X). Cal 263-4307 sftor 4pm.

G a r a g e  S a l e ~ — —'— ’ 3 8 0
GARAGE SALE, t t o i  i ia a fc m o n . 
8am-5pm. Monday r3rcL Lawnmowar, 
d o o r s .  C h a irs , a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  
things.

D  INSIDE SALE-Salurday and Swiday 8-7 
2520 Chonule. Bake eeie, ckrthes ol a l elzaa, 
beby ciothee, and bte ol irtacalanooue.

I West Texas 
P e rs o n a l,

Whether it’s ‘a birthday, anniversary, special event, 
thank you note w  |ust a chance to say you care...this Is 
the perfect place* to do It! Now you can tell that special 
someone you care for only $3. far 3 lines far 3 dajml /  
(each additional line is only $1.) Call Rose or Debra and 
they’ll be glad to assist you in placing your personal 
message. (91^ 263-7331

Vema, The."„H you for being tho 
best wife a man (xmjU ask
fw...Pm______
Ryan, CongratuMlons oa 
making ths honor roll! Mom
and Dad. ____________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a
billfoid Iw now...Sue________
We would Nke to thank aK 
those who made clean-up day

asuQcessl
Janie, You make me feel Nke a 
million dollars when you
smlle...Joe_______
Dear Mary, Thanks 25 
years with the Tight woman'l 
Your lovtnQ husband Jkn. 
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting better.
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.Garage Sale 380
1^2114 CARL. 3-lwnly moving m M. Loto ol 

iu g a  iM lu/iM a'a , dothaa.
twaaahold 4a<wa. Saturday 4 Sunday.

i S t t a  VAM> s a t e . 40e» E . t«U » s i. aoma 
^ n t u ia. Mtaa. and mlacallananiw.

Q i «OME SHOP Calvin 81. MuNIpla homaa.
4lla)i 7m * aih.____________________________

O q a RAQE s a l e . Woman's doming, baby 
iHama, tmaN anlaitalninanl oanlar. pappason 
«ftalr w/ cuahlon, mirrorad aland, bai aloola. 
'Idscaltanaoua. Salurday 8-2, Sunday S-1. 
1300 Baylof.

□ r EMOOELINQ s a l e . Salurday 8:00am 
Ht/u Sunday. North Sarvica Road Sand 
9>(1r^. M mHa aaal ol Moaa Laka Ext. Fu^ 
nllura. dothaa, ahaala, houaahold lama, aaw- 
tng tnachina. bratdad mg, wostom bo6ka.

'  Q s X t m S o S  CO N N A LLvI’ Rldlng lawn- 
mowar, saws, now diahwaahar, vanMy, |ara, 
Igla moia. Saturday 8-5, Surrday 10-7

Hou9»hold  Goods 390
CHERRYWOOO 4 poal. king badroom aula, 

yaara old. Including highboy, Irlpla 
dassar, rtghi alanda, B E A U TrilU l M7-8818 
MOVINQ THIS MUST QOH
PCR SALE badroom lumMura, chaal, draas^  
lilrror, two nlghl alanda. good oondNIon. Call 
283-1048.
USED QUEEN maltraas and box apring sals. 
QO.OO par aal. Visa and Maslarcard ac- 
oaplad. Branham Fumluia, 2004 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous 39 5
BUYING APPLIANCES. Lawnmowara. TV's, 
VCR'a naading rapalra. Will haul oil. Call 
283-5456.

REW ARDS UP TO

^ 4 5 0
/ '  Leonard Huey
^ 2S37Qurtar

Debbie Shaeffer
SOOMarcyDr.

Joe Rodriguez 
4204 Dixon

Jaeon McCormick
3234Draxal

Pamela iSryant
1300Wilsl«

Armstrong
207UmaRd.

Lisa Tatum
Rl. 2 Box 38

Yoianda Vela
411 N. Scurry

Moraiez Martha Lopez
1503Sycamota

2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0
f̂ aNt a s m ic  t o o n t o w n  d a y c a r e
AND LEARNING CENTER. Now ac- 
capting anrollmant. Ucansad and quali- 
Ead staff. 264-9710.

, ^ I E C E S  OF OLOE”
Fumitura Etrippad and rafinishad. FREE 
ESTIMATES. PICK UP AND DELIV
ERY. 267-»187.
RACE CAR dirt track. Lata modal, needs 
Vansmiaslon and engine. CaM 263-1580 alter 
Spm can 263-4232. .
TIRE MACHINE. ExceHenl cortdRIon. Coats 
4040. $1000.00. Call 263-1580 Mter Spm oal 
263-4232.
W ANTED: USED snow cone machirres for 
Bapllsl Ministry VBS In Mexico. Pleaae caH 
300-4274.

WEDDINGS

And specialty cakas, silk flowers, and 
^Ihar wedding sarvicas. Plan EARLY to
■acura data. BiRya Grisham, 267-6191.

and XXX rated movies lor sale, $10.00 
each. Ultra Video 1000 Eleventh Place, 
267-4827.

Sporting Goods 4 35
C o m p l e t e  g o l f  s e t . Tour model Irons, 
two woods,
$)75.00. 267-1
two w oodSy^^llef, good bag, pull carL

l i i A L i E S t A T E :
-* U L 2 ____ 4_____ _________ _

uiidings For Saie 505
20'X 20' metal carport, material and labor, | 
$1,005.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, nralerlal ' 
io a  labor $1240.00. Moblla 270-8252, an- 
awertrrg machlrw 304-4605.

Business Property 508
CONVENCNCE STORE for lease In beaulHul' 
Highland Laka area of HW Country. Great k>- 
caWon, Ngh tratllc. (015) 388-3006.
FOR LEASE: attradlve buMdmg. exceNem lo- 
^tlon wNh several options available. Retail 
and/or onice. 267-4021.____________________
Of f ic e  b u il d in g . H  20 access east of Big 
Sprmg. $150.00 per morth. 267-8057.

h^ouses for Sale 513
$182.01 PER MONTH buys a 2 bedroom 1W 
beli) extra nice and dean mobls home. Must 
sea to w>praclala. 10.00% APR, 10% down, 
M O  months. Homes of America-Odeasa. 

725-0681.10151 3634)881^ .

-(■

MLS

Jack S h a ffe r
a p p r a i s a l s

and
I Ftaal Eatata Salaa ^
I 200 0  B ird w e ll
* Office —  263-8251

Home — 267-5149 I

-8218.54 PER MONTH buys NEW  four bad- 
f O ^  two balh moblla horns. 8.75% APR. 
10% down, 240 months. Homaa of Amartca- 
Odaaaa. (800) 7254)881, <91S) 3634)881.
4 0  BRICK HOME. Qomaous aoanic vlaw. 1.8 

i l ^ C aCal Unda Bamaa
i788. Bourn Moudaln Aganey, 283-8419.

M.SOO BU YS TW O  badroom mobHa homa 
aSM Irani klchaa Homaa of Amailca-Odaaaa. 

I 725-0881. (»1S) 3634)881.rS L

Houses for Saie 513
TROY HUNT HOMES

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2000 SO FTI 
UNDER $100,000,001 CORONADO 
H fL L S l--------—

Limitad tima only
1-533-1391 . i -a a a o r o a

BUILD A CUSTOM HOM^ 
$42.00 par aquara fl 
TROY HUNT HOMES 

1-6994)706, 1-553-1391

Sncff
R E A L  E S T A T E

PART TIME R A N ^ ’IS-Owk out 
this 400 IS miles loulh
S()f1ngiCQr.Higtiwty. ^
COUNTY HOME LOVERS -Thke •  look 
$t this custom built 3 B/R 2 bdh home 10 
roiiesN/EBi{ Spring.
BACKYARD UVESTOCK SETUP •
See this imkpK Bvestock opemkn on 2 
acres with ranch style home. Derrick Rd. 
BUILD A NEW HOME • Look $t the 
south motffliains Bom your home on lots 
located in Coronado addition.

C a ll -

264-6424

sume FHA not# of 9%. 57-4238.

ON THE MARKET AGAIN. Trailer and land In 
Oasis Addlllon. 2S10 S. Andaraon Road. 
263-5324.
OWNER FINANCE: 2 Bedroom, 1413 
Sycamore. New paint, roof, remodeled. 
Own for about same as  monthly rant. 
915-676-8100.
R EN T T O  OWN-Nothing down. 2 bedroom 
with gerege end elorege. W estelde. 

I.OQ/morXh, 10 yeeis. 264-051$220.0Q/morXh, 10 yeeis. 510.
RENT T O  OWN-NolhIng down. 4 bedroom, 
VA bath v4th beck house. ComtiMrclel loca
tion. $400.00rinonm. 264-0510.

FIRST 1 st realty
710E.4TH 263-1223

TUBSe ADDITION - 3 or 4 bodroem, brick on 
•pprox. 7 acroo, douMo garago, 24X40 workshop, 
lanoad. Owrrar baa prioad lo aatl. SIOO’s.
WEST 13TH - 2 badroom, IMrrg, rknlng, douWa 
garaga, 00(30 L(3CATK3N, wool laal. S20Y. 
EAST tsTH - 3 badroom brick, dan wkh tlraplaca, 
otmar vary amious. S20'a.
EAST 23RD • 3 badroom, 2 bath brtok. dan. H/A 
Hoaa to aoboota, owner ready to deal. S4(7i. 
SUBURBAN - 4-3-3 on two acret, axacutiva 
place. Thia la lor lha hard lo plaaaa family. 
tIOO'a.
SUBURBAN - 4-2 on 6-1/2 acres. SOO'a

OonYsfss................................ 2S3-2373
TSo AtancMs............................ 247-7447

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW OR PRE 
O W N E D  H O M E  C A L L  N A T IO N W ID E  
1-800-456-8944. Ovsr 17 HUD loraclotures. 
Largs slock of now doublawldaa artd alnola 
wfdea.________________________________ ^
FOR SALE 1985 Connar double wide 28x40 
mobile home, excellent condMIon, easuiruXile 
loen. Cel 283-5758.
FOR SALE 1983 BRECK 14x80 mobll home. 
3 bedroom, 2 belh, skirting, 2 large wooden 
decks, new air condntOMr. Assume pay
ments. 263-4234.
g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  1988 Oekcreek 16x54. 
2 badroom, ntobNehome to bs movsd from 
Coahoma $14,500.00, 263-4427.
GREATLY REDUCED 1986 Oekersak 16x54, 
2 bedroom mrtbiia hrtme to bs moved IroiT, 
Coehoms $14,500.00. 2834427.

Furnished Apts. 521

SANDRA QAL£ Apartmnls. Ntog. dM O  1.2. 
■ JL A tMCkoomB. FufnlfttoMl t k I uniufniihxj 
The price le ellll the beat In town. Call 
263-0008.

‘ Apaibeeirt HeaMa*

AUbUlspaid
$SSn-1 Bedroom 
$3$n-2 Bedroom 
$47S-SBodroom

Park V illage

Office Space 52 5

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Parkhill-Edwerda 
area. 4 bedroom, 2A balh. 1.900 s<1. feel,
qi;i|g| jgpiohbrufaorvl, Irtpl# csmod, faOQSdSnd
Shaded backyard, relrigeraled air. Ollicial ap- 

'-Hf.OOO, priced at $52,000pralsal current at $54,1 
owner financed, $16,000 down, balance at 
6% tor 10 or 15 year loan. Call 015-607-0777
or 915-685-4576. _____
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2 bedroom. 1 belh 
house, relrigeraled air, central heal, garaga.
targe Ireas.'nica lawn. Equity down end aa- 

- .................Cel 267
HANDYMAN'S DREAM

Duplex for sale . 911 E. 15th. Brick. 
Great for home or retirement incom*. In 
good location. Owner will consider fi
nancing  to th e  right p e rso n . Call 
i -550-56^4 ibr mote mfofmauon.

HOUSE FOR SALE
3230 Drexel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Eve^- 
thing listed is ; carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter tops, wa
ter heater, and much, m uch, m ore. 
Must se e  to  believol Call 263-4318. 
Serious inquires only, please.

B R E E
T& 2  Bedroom

Apartments
&

Townhomes
Luoniry Features:

Fireplaces 
Microweves 

' Covered Peiking 
WeahanlDiyer CcMoneciiane^ 

Ceiling Fans 
Hot Tub

Pool aCkib House

McDougal Properties
1 Courtney P lace 

(915) 267-1621 SbSS

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1,2.83 BEDROOMS: From $200-$300. Stove/ 
rat, tumlahed. No Pets Cel 267-6561.

Manufactured Hsg. 516

R ent Starting

240“ Mo.

»1 & 2 Bedroom
* Afwirtments

»Lighted Tennis 
Courts ^

• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252 ■n»ee'»7S*t

4 BEDROOM
Jhock this home out. 2000 ♦ sq.ft New 
4 badrobm , 2'/t bath, total electric, 
stone fireplace, vinyl siding with 2x6 
wall and comp. roof. Call Nationwide 
561-5650 or 1-800-456-6944.

999.00 DOWN
1993 NEW 16X80 mobile hom e In
cludes all appliances and deliviiry and 
set. 11.50 APR, 240 months, $203.00 
per month. CaH 915-561-5650. refrigsralcx. Wstsr pal 

M Pitysrtlss. 267-3648.

TW O BEDROOM house. $250.00 monthly. 
$100.00 deposH, no pets. Csl 267-4133.
VERY NIC£ bath fenced

r e n t e d  «9ulT8d. n o

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE fenced lend with otflce buHdlng.

EQUAL HOUSING  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

$150.00 per month plus (toposH. QalesvINe 
Roed. CaH 263-5000.
FOR REN T: Country store or baH store on
S ynder highw ay with walk In cooler. 
t 1 5 «  ------- - •••»« --------------------  -  —$150.00/monlh, $100.00/deposll. Cali 
263-5000.
O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  ya rd  on one a cre .

).6oa$300.00/monlh $100.6o/dep^. On Snyder 
I8»wey. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus DeposH. Nioe 1,2,3 bed- 
rpome. EtocMc, water paid. HUD aocepled. 
Soma fumfshed. UmHed oDar, 263-7811.

Rent An Apartment When You; 
6 m  Lea$e A  Brick Home For Lesst?

All real estate qdvartieing in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Mousing Act of 1908 which makeS 
it illegal to advertise "any preference, 
Hmitetlon or'diacriminetion based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
dMcriminatlon.”

'This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which M in violation of the law. Our 
Dsadars are hereby Informed that aH 
dwaINngs advertised in this newe- 

r ere available on an equal oppor- 
basie.

Brick Homos wllh woitwr. dryor, rtfrigeraior, 
•lovo. distiwuBhof. osing fan, fonoed yards, 
ooYsrsd carports,

0444

S unday, M ay 2,1993

ON E-TW O  bedroom spertirrenls, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature eduHe only, no pale 
^6 3 4 ^2 8 3 -2 3 4 1 .

V E H I C L t S - ; ^ ? Y 0 0 1 . A T E 8
PUBLIC NOTICE

leieMik̂ iHirwMlwbWeiaM'iMOeA. Junek

Boats 537< Too Lati
F O rrS A L E ; lOOtTKiaseeW  Jet Mete B R .. 
boat. Seels 3, wfH puB otre elder, lee* ihen 80 
houre use. 52 horsepower Inboard, lol ol

l o o ^ L a t a
T ^ l a s s H i 900

tfSi Mfunwd to Fonee WO, P.O. Dieur A, Foteai, 
Texes 7S788. Ineufrtoe may be Sbeeled to J.F. 
Pews, iw h iw d in i  a  81M87-27S0.

8HB8 AeW aSAMiyt. less

1979 PLYM OUTH VALORS. Needs a Mile
power, toade of tun. brtolnal price $5800.00 
win aecrHIce el 82700.00. Includes trailer.

worti. Birelghi six 225 cubic Inch engitte. 
Cel 263-5007. ______$800.00.

PUBUC NOTICE

283-7331 ask tor Pal or caH 263-514$ alter 
epre._______  ____________________________
FOR SALE 1977 16N. Ftwrgleas Detmegic. 
116 HP Evinrude outboard motor, low ml- 
IsN)*-CMI 264-0623. _____________________

1086 BAYUNER 10FT. 125 HP. A l aidras Hv 
cluded. Cel aWer SOOpm. 394-4045.

Campers 538

1091 JIMMY 2 wheel drive, V6. auto, air. 
cnHee. SHARPIII $8,050.00. 005 W 4th. 
263-764S.

ATTENtlofr
FOR BALE: 1978 Slarcral pop-up camper
Irelier rrilh heel, sir. end queen 

W »2324.—“—

CLASSIFIED CUSTDMERS 
IF YDU NEED TD CANCEL DR MAKE

tin 81 rii miMOALViN K. HUOHE8 ANO WIFE, JUANITA JOE HUGHES V. R.D. DALTON AND WIFE. ELLA DALTON, ET AL IN THE DtSTRICT OOUNT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 1ISTH JUDICIAL owmcTTO: Any aherlfl or eonalabto wIiMn the Stale ol

You are hereby eonunended lo ceuee le be pubSehed onee eeeh week lor lour oonedoulkre 
weeks, the Ibel buWtoaHon to be dl leaet 2S days

anwapeyei

TWIN TOWEKS
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come see  the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-5296. 
turn, or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

900 sq.n.. 4 rooms, carpel, central heal end 
air, ample perking, 307 Union. Chuck 
Chtane. 263-4479.

1993 Prowler 25’-5P5th Slide
Room. se e s se e ssee se sie e Sie sie e e e e e e  $16,300
1993 Prowler 25*-5K5th No
Slide. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesee $14,800
1993 Prowler 30’-5X5th Max
Slide Room________ $20,069
1990 King 3r-5th Max SUde 
R o o m . . . . . . . . . . $ 24,S00
1982 Konntry*Sq. 31’ Lake.
Cabin. teeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee $34100
3 Used Motor Homes Yonr 
Cho i c e . . . . . .....•.•$4,000

CALL BY 8 :0 0  AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TD DCCUR.

AVON STOCK REDUCTION SALE
Saturday. May 1. ll.-OOem —  6:00pm. 614

». &o ■ ■ ■ -  -  - - -  -Danes. Stock wM be sold al reduced prices. 
Credt cards and checks aocepled.

oSeHon. ol eddoh Sw todoedne le a bue oopy: aTATIQN BY PUBUCATIQN 
The Stole ol Texes

To RJ}. DALTON, ELLA DALTON, Ihek unknown heka, and aS unknown ownara and h^ or untoown 
ownari dM al other paraona atabntog any tMa or 
kdaraal ki Sta batoer daaerfead landa Oatondwda ki

BACKHOE, TRENCHER cpetelor. dump buck 
(Mveis. COL loenee requbed. 267-6006.
m o b il e  HOME specs tor rani, lanced yard.
50x90, Isige bees, water and garbage pickup
■ -  ..................... i .3 9 3 -^ M .Kimbhed, al uMRiae a viable.
TH R EE BEDROOM , one balh. 4207 Muir. 
Very nloa aird claan. S325.00Mwnlh. $150.00 
derroall. Will considar laaaa or purchaaa. 
1-800643-2141 9-Spm. or 9(5-362-8942.

TDD LATE DEADLINE 
IS 8UX) AM Same Day 

SUNDAY,TDD LATES DEADUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

Casey’s Campers
1 8 0 0  W. 4 th  2 6 3 -8 4 5 2

Cars for Sale 539

U t M «  T h i B B 0 S  D o A

T O  j o e
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Dept. 263-7331

You are hereby oonvnandad to appear balore lha 
Honerahto OtobM Court, IISSi JudMal Otabtol ol 
llaarard Caiinly, Tanae, at lha Courthouea In Big 
Spring, Taxaa al or balora 10d)0 a.m. on Monday, 
Sw 31 day ol May, 19S3, babig tho hral Monday nart 
atlor,tha oxpiroHon ol 42 days from the dale of 
bauanea cl Wa oeebon, by Bine a wreian anawar to 
Ptobdire Original PaMlon thal was Nad In the Court 
on lha 14 day of AptI, ISgS, numbotsd e3-04-364Sg 
on the doohal of lha Court, and aMWod CALVIN K. 
HUGHES and wSa, JUANITA JOE HUGHES, 
PtokiWs, V. R J. DALTON and wis. ELLA DALTON, 
al il̂

The nahira of IMa suk, bfMly dtatad, b ond ol 
bddpddd t o  by lib. In addoh PlakitHt, lor oauaa of 
aodon, WDukt Utow Ifts Court that:

(1) .SInos on or about May 8, 1348. PtakdSra and 
thak pradaoaaaora ware uniawhidy. In lao aknpto, 
aaiisd and poaiiiiid ol raaXy aWualad In Howwri
Gntraiy.TwMw
All pf the following daaorlbad Iraol ol land'lying 
oublds of the 8WM si SaoVon 12, Stock 32. T-2-N, 
to-aN:
Being 168847 aoma ol bnd being a pail ol Survey 
No. 12. TownaMp 2-North, Blook No. 32. TAP Ry. 
Ca Survey, CarlMoato No. 17SS, Ababaol No. 1017, 
Hovmid County, Toxas, daaorlbad by malsa and

1966 P O N TIA C . T E M P E S T . Runs good. 
Needs bt Jy and Mertor work. 92,000 originai 
mles. Make oHer. 267-5824.

1 9 8 0 C H E V F O / ’M  r \ * A t b
gasmleage Q ^ | ^ U ' - 9 4 3 2 .

Ures. Qrsai

1981 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Diesel 67,000 
original nWee. 267-6057. -
1983 O LD SM OBILE D E L TA  88. V-8. ojie 
bWrier «2.900.0(). C i i  1 ^ 3 7 0 9  M ar 5:30.

BEOiNMNG al a 3/4’ I.P. In the Waal Ins tt SaoSon 12 horn aihloh a 1-1/4* IP., ths SouHtsavr oomsr ol 
Sdoilon 11, beam South 12'IS' Eaal 1022.4 varas 
and a 3M’ IP., Via NotViwaal oomar ol SooMon 12 
baats North 12*ir Waal S7S.4 varaa. Said 3/4" IP. 
batog. the Soidhwaal oomsr ol the patenlad North 
302 aotas ol SaoVon 12 and ths NotViwaU oornar of

1-800-Car-Loan PUBLIC NOTTCT

1988 RED 8  W H ITE Silverado Suburban. 
76,000 miles. Below blue book. $9800.00. 
Cal 263-6346.
1690 LINCOLN TOW N-CAR, 19kmi, loethar. 
$16,500.00. 1964 VOLVO  240 OL, 23kmi, 
$5,800.00. 264-031L _______________________
CONTINENTAL CONVERTIBLE 1965, nice 
oondllon. Sell or trade. Cal 267-6446.

Somled PfopoMlt oddfMMd lo Iho ProoWofil of INe 
Board el Trualooa, Forsan IndapandanI Bohool 
DbbM. Fotsat̂  Taxaa 7S733, ahal bs moabad In Vw 
Board Hoon\ urdd 3KX) p.tn, Tuaaday, May 11,1BS3.
mX■I WfWOTt iwnv W$V̂ VMBI ■raW fmOT
aloud far tho furnishing ol aH labor, malorials, 
squipeiani and parfomdng aH work roqukod lor Iho 
oonsirupllon ol Classroom Additions lo Elbow 
Elomonlary, Forsan lr«depondanl Sohool DMrIol, 
Forsan, Texas, In aooordanea wllh plana, 
apaoHloallone and oonbad dooumanto aa praparad by 
Huohabaa and Oonham d  /todrewa, Ino.. Archhacla 
and FaoNy Plannara, Andtsvm Taiae

FOR SALE: 1988 Ptymoulh Voyager Grand 
LE. Claan. New Urea. $5,700.00. Celt 
264-4620 or 263-1192.

■2Se Aprl26aMay2.ieS3

TDBLIC N6TICF

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed
Recondition ''

Cars & Pickups
‘88 BMW M3........ $10,750

'90 Honda Accord LX..$7,950 
'92 Plymouth Duster.$6,7S0
'90 Geo Metro.......$2,650

'89 Lemanr LE........$2,650
'88 Trans Am GTA....$6,500

'88 Rangar......... $3,250
'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 

'86 Rangar Supaicab. .$3,650 
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

Jeeps 5 4 5
1985 JEEP  W AQONEER. 68K miles. Great 
oondllon. $5500.00. Cal 267-3385 erier Spm.

Motorcycles 54 9
BUYING MOTORCYCLES. Looking lor 1964 
or newer motorcydee, 4 vriieelers 8 4-alroke

REQUEST TO REZONE
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE Q TY  OF BIG 8PRM4Q 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON A REQUEST 
FROM THE PROPERTY OWNERS O FiCCO nO  TO 
REZONE A ttSSO  ACRE TRACT OUT OF tflA CT" 16 ANO THE E 1/2 OF TRACT 1i, KENNE8ECK 
HEIGHTS SUBOn/ISION IN SECTION 1% BLOCK 33 

^T18, TSPRR SURVEY HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, 
LOCATED SOUTH OF THORP ROAO ANO WEST 
OF WASSON ROAO IN THE SOUTHW EST 
PORTION O f TH E CITY^ THE PROPERTY IN 
QUESTION WOULD BE CHANGED PROM RETAIL 
(R) ANO SINGLE FAkMLY TWO (SF2) TO LIGHT 
COMMERCIAL (LC) IN ORDER FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF A WALMART SUPER STORE 
TO TAKE PLACE.
THE COUNCIL WILL ALSO HOLD A PUBLIC 
HEARINQ ON A REQUEST FROM THE PROPERTY 
OWNERS OF RECORD TO REZONE LOTS 7, S, 8 
10' OF S, BLOCK 4S, COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
AOOrnON FROM 8INQLE FAMILY TWO (8F2) TD 
OFFICE (O) IN ORDER TO BULO A NEW OFFICE 
BULOINQ.
INTERESTED PARTIES WILL BE GIVEN THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO EXPRESS VIEWS ON THESE 
PROPOSALS At THE MEETING. THE PUBLIC 
HEARINQ TO BE HELD DURING THE CITY 
COUNCIL MEET1NQ AT B:30 P Jli. QN MAY 11,1SS3. 
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 2000 AIR PARK 
DRIVE W EST. 8UILDINQ 1108, BIG SPRING 
MCMAHOtoWRVeOE MR PARK

S2BS Aert 2S S May 2.19S3

THENCE SouV) 12‘IS' EnM aknn M» Fur -u 
Baeibn 11 and the Waal Nna ol Saollon 12, 232.0 
varaa to a 3M’ IP. b the North Ntw ol a palanlad 
23.M asm haol tor a oomar oMhb traol;
THENCE North TTIC EaW along tho North Nno ol 
aaW 23.54 acre tnd 12.0 varaa to a alaks In the 
oanlar ol a North and South road lor Vw Northoaol 
oomot ol aams and a oomor ol Ihb baol;THENCE South 2f 27* Eaol aleng oantar at a North 
and South oouirty road and tho Enel llna ol said 23.64 aom baol 723PS vamt to a 3M" I.P. In a road 
hdimsollon lor tho BouViwaal oomor ol Ihb baol; 
THENCE North 7S'4r Eaal along Iho South akto ol 
an East and Waal oounhy road and ths North Ino ol aaM 23.64 aom MM, 863.6 varas to a slaha aal lor 
the Northaaal oomar ol oaW 23.64 aom traoL the 
SouVtwasI oomar ol Vib palontod Soulhoaal 144P aom part of SaoVon 12 and lha Soulhaaat oomar ol Ihbimol;
THENCE North 12'IS Woal along Iho Wool Nno ol 
aaU 144P aoralraol. S1B.0 vro. toa slako oollor tho Northwoot oomor of oaM 144.S aors traol and Iho 
Morthoaal oomar ol Ihb Iraol: aaM alahs being abo 
Vw BouViwaal oonwr of a pWanlad 13.68 aora traol 
and lha moal Southerly Soulhaatl oornar ol tho 
patontod North 302 aora part ol Soedon 12;
THENCE South TS'ST Waal along Vw South Ino ol 
aaM 302 aom baol and Vw North Ino ol Ihb baol 
1000JO versa to Vw ptaos ol Doginning, oonlalning 157 J6 toms, rrnra or baa;
SAVE ANO EXCEPT .703 ol an aom daaerlwd In 
dead In Votoma 1S2, page 24$. leaving 166 847 
aomaoibnd, momer taiM and being Vw aarrw bnd 
(prior to ROW onoapNon) daoortbad In dood ol bual 
by tux Oahen. al W, to Storing C. Evans, TruHaa, ■ detod March 3, 1942, rsootded In Vokimo 43, page 
66 ol Vw Dsad ol Trust Raoorda ol Howard Courly,
(2) Dlldndbnto vebnalully eirtarad on Iho abovedaieiSiad prarrtoaa and abotod PlaMlls Irom those 
pmmlaaa. Dalandanls unlawfully withhold Irom 
PlalnlMIs lha posaasalon of those premises to 
Plaintllla' damage In axosss ol lha minimum 
jurbdlcVonal Nmls of Vw Court. PlairlHia roquaal (udgmard tor VVa to and pnmamlon at Vw land and 
tar such other and hxVwr rsisl to which they am 
snHIad, at b mom hily shown by Ptalmirb' Original 
PaMlon on lit In Ms aut.V Me olMlon b twi aarvod wNhln 90 day* aflar data 
ol It bwiatwa, I Mwl bo ralumad unaatvsd.
The amem wiaouNng Nib wri ahal promptly tsrvs I 

and nwha due return aooordbig to rooubamanta at 
law. and Vw mandalii ol Via oNaNon.
bauod under my hand and Vw mal at Via Court at 

Big Spring, Tame on Vw 14 day ol Apt!. 1083.
GLENOA BRASEL, DwMol Clark 
IISVi JudMal Obbld Howard County, Texas 
BY: Colaan Barton, Dapuly

S2S2 Aprl 1826 A May2SS, 1BS3

Unfurnished Houses 533 Grt bkes. Cell lor quotes. Local pick up aval-
F MIDLAND.

1602 CARDINAL, $200.00 monthly, $75.00 
Deposl. HUD approved. 267-7449.

able. H O N DA-KAW ASAKI Ol 
1-800-477-0211

1701 RUNNELS. CLEAN three bedroom, one 
balh. nice neighborhood Rolrigoraied air, 
Wtchen appSarxws. 263-3350.

CUSTOM  MADE HONDA Oddysey 250. Air 
shocks. $990.00. CeN 263-1580 allor 5pm cel 
263-4232.

CHEAP. CHEAP, CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom homes lor rent. CaH G lenda  
263-0746. HUD accepted.

FOR SALE 86 Honda Shadow 500, low ml- 
leago. Call 264-0623.

Pickups 60t
ONE BEDROOM garage apartment. Range, 

r paid. HUD approved. L 8
1971 FORD. STANDARD wlh tool boe. Good 
condition. $900.00. C a l 263-1580 alter 5pm 
eSH 263-4232.

THREE BEDRCXIM. ONE bath. 501 Johrwon. 
263-7536 or 267-3841, Of 270-3666.
TW O BEDROOM houses. 307-309 W. 5lh. 
Phone 263-6629. R edecorated. H U D  
aocepled.

1091 S-10 extended cab. V-6, 5 q>eed. Blue/ 
siver. /UC. cassette elereo, low miles. ExceF 
lenl condition. Trsnsloreble warranty. Call 
267-4165.
1993 QMC Sierra Pickup nearly new wllh 

-  Vtf I1,400 miles. Short b o d  350 V8 onglne, 5 
speed. BIG biSCOUNTlI 263-6854.
FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet 1 ton tielbed 
inrck, new motor, good oondWon. $2000.00. 
(M  396-5594.

Recreational Veh. 602
I960 30' ELDARADO MOTORHOMC. Can be 
seen al 703 E. 2nd 81. or cMI 263-3085.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

1990 Blue 4 Door Cadillac DeVille
Cruise, A/C, power windows and iocks, Air Bag equipped, AM-FM 
stereo cassette, Leather interior, power mirrors, 4.5 Liter engine.

Bids accepted at Citizens Federai Credit Union

' INDA>

S t k . «

Travel Trailers 6 0 4
1982 TRAVEL TRAILER. 8X40. Total etaciric. 
two bedroom, great lor the lake or lor kkfa 
heedng to oolaige. 83500.00. 264-0319.
20FT. W INNEBAGO CLASS A  molortiome. 
Mochamcelly sound $4200. OBO. 1964 Cole
man pop-up. New Urea, deea 8950 Ikm. Cel 
393-5739. _________________
28' PROWLER 5TH WHEEL. Can be seen el 
1308 Stadium 81. Excellent condition. 
287-782d__________________________

. J S p p O i E i ̂ / f  •>*....

CH iLm EN I
..........i ite it iiiiH a "

Child Care 6t0
/ OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE $  leeetvaWone 

lor summer day oara lor your child age 2-13 
Ml my home. Relerenoet evaleble. For more 
IntoimaUon cal 264-031$.

Money-Ssving Coupone 
every WeOneedey 
Mg Spring Herald

in  Sctff^ ~  VA ARIA MANAOEMeNY B R O K lfT^ )$3-Y5$1
lOereNiv Janes.....................M7-II84 Rufiw Rewland, Appraiser, ORI |
.7.SH VA REPO^ NO DOWN RAYMR f̂T-Ct-OSlNO COSt DNLY 7.S% 
|asianiMeMr,eMb|Mriae.M*MpMp«pve i vjl Asgstrev Pmpne nsi Wswse. I8R.»
I w  escMPL 1 sMk (vaeM pwih w e ipew saai ssaoo oaMt amt, siM. tap. hwsMw
«W toB,M M «M N klH lW .epeM CA8B«$ apS4M. PM44S-4%4-C0tt71t. SMOienaeto 
IS4MNI 8Mhto.CX>A0MsB-14eAIFM

I SISaS 04exiWlpMyMitotolMin totZ1<l8bifNSBW.«heiv«eiewlNaLNixwl»nei
I ^WslwaeSm,lhMMwlhm*4MawtheieMwrt.

i.C4ator«

BofmhmaeXii^ki^a 
mterq/ekfOBaealtosell? 
If fm do, tenia deal 
espeebdlftirroB!

"Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  dear doesn’t sell...
2nd week: You get 25% off

—  If car doesn’t sell...
3rd week: You get 50% off

—  if car still doesn’t sell... 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREEI

B O N U S lil
li’lliii|iilniiip(«iiinlfviil||7.NiilnKiml!

CaHIlMlItraldTOIMYl 
ittfw D tb n ii 
(•15)283-7131

iNBadt

Ne

u
’82 Can 
milee. 
’82 Cep 
’82 Che 
miles.

Sis

P

m

miles. 
’82 Cap 
miles. 
’82Cori 
'82 Lum 
’82 Pbn 
miles. 
’81 Cad 
dean. 
’81 Cav 
Owner, I 
’81 Mar 
25,000 n 
*80 Hon 
miles. 
’80 Buk  
miles. 
’80 Nisa 
Roof, 30 

' ’•• Buie 
Owner, I

1501 E

V
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NOTICE

MV b* o w n e d . Item and
O, P.X). Omwm a, Fotei .  
may ba dbaelad  lo J.F . 
•lHS7'2na 

May «, MBSlb

rOM04»
MO WIFE, JUAWTA ,K>E
LTON AND WIFE, ELLA

TEXAS 1UTH JUDICIAL

■table wIIMn the Stale o(

im andad to oauaa le  be 
leak lof lour eonaeoullva 
Ion to be id least 28 days

the aooompanying 
■too Is a  bua copy: 
»*ubucatiow

DALTON, Ihalt urtknown 
mere and hells or untoMsm 
reons otobntog any tWe or 

too, Delsndsnis In

tlSIh Judleial Disirlel of 
al the Courthouse In Big 
re lOdX) a m  on Monday,

12 days from the dale of 
a  wrdlan anewsr to 

lhal was Mad In the Court 
19, numbered S3.04-364SB 

and snUUad CALVIN K. 
lANITA JOE HUQHES, 
and wla, ELLA DALTON.

briefly staled, la one of 
loh P la in s ,  for oauaa of 
wrt that;
lay S. 1S4S. Ptoliidirs and 
unlawfully. In laa simple, 
reedy sduatsd In Howard

nd batog a  pail of Survey 
Blook No. 32. TAP Ry. 

17BS.Abtoraol No. 1017, 
doocribed by m etes and

In the WoM Ina of Saodon 
the Southeast oomar of 

2'tr East f022.4 varas 
oomar of Section 12 

7S.4 varaa Said 3/4" I.P. 
•r of the patented North 
the Northwest oornsr of

unll t(h00 ojiA. June S,

NOTICE

Ibad tract of land'lying 
12, Blook 32, T-2J 4,

alona d>a Faw iu>a »r 
of Seollon 12 232.S 

North Una of a patented 
of thia tract;

along the North Nns of 
varas to a  stake In the 

Ih read for the Northeast 
oflMsIrael;
■tong oanler of s  North 

■d the East lirte of said 
to a  SW" I.P. In a road 
oomeroflhlsiraol: 

along the South aids of 
and the North Ine of 

varas to a  slaka esl tor 
ltd 23.B4 acre traoL the 

f SoulheaM 1442 
the Southeast oomar of

along the Waal Una of 
vra to a  slake eel for the 
44.S aore tract and the 
ct; said slake being also 

itod 13.68 aore traol 
outhaasl oornsr o4 the 
of Saodon 12, 
along the South Ine of 
North Ina of Ihia baol 

of Beginning, oonlaMng

of an acre described In 
I 24S. leaving 156.647 
ind being the same land 
leorlbed In deed of trust 
irNng C. Evens, TruMss, 

' In Volume 43, page 
of I toward Coiirly,

entered on the above

aedully withhold from 
of those  prem ises lo 
e s s  of the minimum 
ourt. Plalnlitts request 

■Ion of the land and 
elef to which they are 

by Plaintifis’ Original

rithin 80 days afler dale 
med unservad.

shal promptly serve I  
Mng to requirements of

seel of ^  Court at 
of AprN, 1883. 

BRASEL, Owirtol Ctork 
f DWrld 

ounly, Texin 
Barton, Deputy

y2 6 8 , 1889

}d. AM-FM 
ler engine.

it Union

sell?

REEI

[RCt!

lYI

"'iNDAY, M ay 2, 1993

DISTRICT COURT OF

PRE-VAGATION

Sale
Stake your claim on suiy new or used

We’re not waiting 
for you to be on 
vacation or this 
sale. We’re doing 
it r ight now!  
C h o o s e  from a 
wide selection of 
top quaiity new & 
used vehicles.  
C h o o s e  from  
Suburbans, Vah^s, 
Pickups & Cars.

Iruck or van or our lot, and find 
bargains like these:

New !93 Extended Cab

Stk. #1 IT-110

Deep Tinted Glass. High Back Bucket 
/  Silverado Package, Power
^Windows & Locks, Aluminum Wheels, 

AM/FM Cassette.

*16 ,582*
New
’93 S-10 Extended

New
’93 C-1500 W/T Pick-Up

stk. #ST6
Deep Tinted Glass, Bucket Seats, Speed 
Control, V-6, 5-Speed Transmission, Tilt, 

Intermittent Wipers, AM/FM Cassette, 
Chrome Rear Bumper.

V-6, Automatic, AM/FM Stereo, Bed Liner. 
Painted Rear Bumper, Sliding Rear 

Window

‘11,946*
New
’93 S-1*0 Tahoe Pick-Up

*12,043*
New ■

’93 Buick Le Sabre

Stk. #2T-205

V-6, Air, Tilt, Intermittent Wipers, Power 
Steering, White Letter Tires, Sliding Rear 

•' Wiixiow.

New
9̂,995

Stk. «9B25
6-W ay Power Seat, Air Bag. Front & Rear 
Carpet Savers, Cruise Control, 3800 V-5. 

Wire Wheel Covers. AM/FM Cassette
W/Graphic Equalizer.

*

’93 Geo Storm „ *18,995New ^
’93 Buick Century Sedan

Stk. #30271
Air, AM/FM Cassette 

Tinted Glass, Power SlgerThg 
This is a nice car.

*1̂0,862

Air Bag, Power Windows & Locks, Cruise 
Control, V-6, Tilt Wheel, Cassette Tape, 

Prestige Package

‘ Plus T.T.&L. - All Rebates To Dealer
*15,180

USED CARS & TRUCKS
CRw I l f  R 8 Stodair* Acyt., Auto, Afr, 22,000 

milM.
'92 Caprica Classic - All tha Extras, 17,000 milas. 
'82 Chsvy Lumina - 4 Dr., GM Program Car, 20,000 
jnilas.
•  M i n -  M A M  9 2  A  A t -----  8SJIWWIViA nvyMI ” ^ Mlbf V*V| AlfVW
milas.
’02 C aprios C laasio  - All th a  G oodisa - 15,000 
milas.
’02 Corsica LT-V-6 Auto, 0,000 milaa. . .
’92 Lumina Euro Ssdan • 14,000 milas.
’02 Pbntlac G rand Prix - Supar Sharp • 19,000 
milaa.
’91 Cadillac Flaatw ood • Local, 1 Ownsr, Extra 
CIsan. ^
’01 C ayalisr R.S. Sadan  - 4 Cyl. Auto, Local 1 
Ownsr, 38,000 milas.
’01 Marcury Topaz GS - Auto, Air, Extra CIsan. 
25,000 milas.
’90 H onda A ccord - Auto, Supar Sharp, 49,000 
milas.
’00 Buick La Sabra • 4 Dr. • All tha Extras. 47,000 
milaa.
’00 Nissan Maxima - All Ihs Extras, Includng Sun 

' Roof, 30,000 milaa.  ̂ ^
' ’00 Buick Park A vsnua - All tha Extras, Local 1 

Ownsr, Extra CIsan.

*92"Chsvy 1/2 Ton Rag. Cab S ilvarado - 17,000 
milas.
’92 A sboL T V aih-T opoftha L in s -17,000 milas.' 
’02 Cbavy S.B. Ext Cab - Silvarado -11,000 milas. 
’92 Chavy S.B. E x t Cab 4x4 Silvarado - 16,000 
milaa.
’91 S-10 4 Dr. Bla.'8r - Loaded Tahoa.
’90 8.B. ExL Cab - Silvarado - Local 1 O w nsr, 
43,000 milas.
*02 NIaaan ExL Cab P.U. - Auto. Air, Local 1 Ownsr, 
Extra Clean.

Biir Sharp worked extra hard to get 
the ve ry  lowest price possib le . I 
recommend Bill for all your vehicle 
needs.

Keith Chaney

Chevrolet-Buick
Cadillac-Geo^

B io  S p r in g  H er a ld , Pa g e  D 5

t  1

/i a ire c tc ry  c t service  
businesses tc  heip y c u  

iin b  w hat y c u  need  
q u icK iy  a n d  easiiy!!!!!

COLOR
On your AD INCREASES 

readersh ip  as much as 44%. 
ONLY $30.00 /m onth . Call 243-7331.

DINING O U T P A IN TIN G /P A PER IN G

A C O U S T IC
C E IL IN G S

Le o n  s  b a r  b  q u e
. 87 S. AT HEARN ST 

Phone 267-2815 Open 11am-7pm 
Closed on Moriday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 discount.

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING, TElIu 
TURE AND ACOUSTIC CEILINGS^ 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD OU4 
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERaAL. 267-2026

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOtlS- 
TIC CEILINGS- Spacialty  occupiad  
hom es- G uararitaed  no m aaa- Fraa 
astifnates- Raaaonable rates. 394-4M0.

F E N C E S P E S T  C O N T R O L

A P A R T M E N T S

B&M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fance Repairs. 
Tamns Available.
D ay 0 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  Ni g h t  9 1 5  
264-7000.

Southw estern A-1 P ast ControL Lool
4. Iiilally owned operated ainoe 1954. 

sMts, terinites, rodents. Tree and lawH 
spraying. Commarcial weed control, 
263-6514, 2008 Birdwel Lane. >

_____ _________ !_2
F L O R IS TS P LU M B IN G

#1 Cotlag# Parte. Ftash Ifowars, PhWM, 
fiRpOOII#, Baskats, and  Qifta. Wa 0*> 
ivailll 2034)601.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDSJ^

G A R A G E  D O O R S

Senrice and Repair 
Now accepting the Ptsoover Card. 

'  263-4690.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 4TH
3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 B^th 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
MI Udlities Paid

"A Nice Place For Nice People"
263-6319

^M uis, siERVk:E a INSTAfUlIQi; 
BOerS CUSTOM WOODWORK 

987-5811
P LU M B IN G /SEP TIC

KtN'ARO’S PLUM BING

H A N D Y M A N
CALL "THE HANDYMAN” 

Affordable home repairs, quali^ paint
ing, and all your hom es mainfanance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Rafar- 
ancaa. Bob Askew. 263-a8&7.

We d o plum binig , h e a t in g ,  
sep tic  pum ping, and install

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

HANDYMAN
Roof to basamant. Repairs. Conctala 2 
alona. Cal BUI. 263-6010.

rnm N N ED lR EauicYTl
Call Birthright. 264-9110

H O M E  IM PR O V. I  ConMantiality SMurwI. Fraa pragnai^ tatt. j |

‘W B s i s m f m i s s r m :

A T T O R N E Y S
Uncortested
DIVORCE 
$275.00 

plus filing fas
Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 

Midlandr'Tx. 
1-697-4023

Not board o«1lt»d.osri4tc«rion not nsotossiy

•• Remolding',’hang doors, sheet rock r#-' 
pajrs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message. ''

Tuaa-Wad.-Tbuts 10 aiFj pm; Fit 2 pm-5 pm
^  ^  ^ 3  W ills  J

R E M O D E LIN G

C A R P E T

HOBBS ROORNG & CONSTRUCTION 
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tio s , aiding, RV covers, m etal roof
ing . PROMPT QUALITY SERVICE. 
264-0607.

" l l l i n i M b I  CONStRUCTldl "  
Gtonerai household maintenence,
Ing, rem oldtng.painting, shsetrock^ 
eooustfC. C al 263-3467.

1# ^  rh iR flL  ^U|i»I^V
‘OueHty" (for lass). Ca^M 

mini-bitnds, vertioals enQ
LA W N M O W E R  R EPA IR .

C A R  R E N TA L S

B4L
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Now t ak i ng  t u n s - u p  r apa i r .  Cal l  
267-4977.

B o b ’s ^ »  
Custom Woodwork]

Retnodeline Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Sefinishing j 
I 613N

Warehouse Rd 267-5811

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
NEW CAR RENTALS 

$29 95 A DAY!!!

R O O FIN G
LA W N  & T R E E  S ER V .

C H IR O P R A C TIC

LAWN SERVICE  
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Free etttmaUt 
CaU 263-2401

k o M S  hOOEING k  CONSTRUCTIQR 
Nsw roofs, repairs, reroofing, m ainte. 
nance. We install and rapair all roofing 
sy s te m s . Prompt ,  qual i ty sa rv icer 
264-0607.

DR. BILL T. CHRANE. B.S..D.C. CNropmctlC 
H a a l l h  C a n t e r , .  1400 L a n c a s l a r ,  
915-263-3182. Accidents-Workmana Comp 
•Famty Insurance._________________________

C O M P U TE R  R EPA IR

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower bads. Free aatimalas. S e
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing ^  
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, *11 types Of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esM'% 
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 
2605 W aaton Road 

QUALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Competitive rates for top quality 

service. 267-3600

Looklai lo t E p o tto c e d  D ee  P n i l i l  
Rewavai A Sytteidcr S yslew  I t  a  M r  price? 

9t r i p l* | ,F k ) iw f ^ F e r t l j i k i | ,W a e d  
Codtroi. Ales, HmI ia  

C a ll F e r r a r i  
267-6504 THANKSl

RUtHERFORO 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

M EM O R IA L P L A Q U E S  ■  W IN D S H IE LD  R EPA IR:V icl»7

fi. DAYS INN
$20.00 For loved ones resting place. As low a s  com panies pay repair cost. Jim H*y-

$300.00.1-683-9408. worth 915-263-2219.

BRONZE OR BRASS 
MEMORIAL PLAQUES

1' ' '

ATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE 
lATES... WORK QUARAN 

,263-3467.

S E P T IC  T A N K S
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pumptn^l
ail, sand.repair and installation. Topsoil 

and gravel. 267-7378.

iTONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD 
PAIR, mobile service. Most msuraned

nee
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BITS
O P E N  U P A N E W  

W ORLD O F  
A D V E R T IS IN G . OR  
TELLING SOmEONE 

HELLO, H A P P Y  
BIRTHDAY, I LO VE  

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organ izaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

angouncements for as 
little as

$5.51 per day

Call Debra or Rose 
Today

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  ■
For more’information

S unday, May 2 ,1993

* The family suggests 
that memorial-  

contributions be made 
to the American 

Heart Association." 
When people want to 

honor a loved one 
and fight heart disease.

Father of Apple Computer, Steve Jobs, 
la u n ^e s  new company with new service

THE AMERICAN HEART
A S sqcrA noN --------

MEMORIAL PROGRAM*

B g g iiB S a B M
1-800-AHA-USAl

I

(American Heort 
Association

This space provided m  a public aarvice
1992 American Mean Association
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R S U L TS  PLACE 
OUR AD
’O D fiYt-'S :?

•lUST-iflSlt 

’OR'RllSE'

Th* A sso c ia te d  P ~sss , #

REDWOOD aXY., C sU f. -  Steve 
Jobs, multimillionaire co-founder of 
Apple Computer, still has the brash, 
knockabout look that made him a 
symbol of the 1970s corporate coun
terculture.

There are holes In his jeans and 
sneakers ot
black Eur d o ^  over his fore
head.

But today, at 38. Jobs is older and 
somewhat mellowed. Deqiite guiding 
his young Next Computer Inc. 
through a struggle for survival in a 
brutal and unforgivingmarkeL Jobs 
seems happy. He’d rather look ahead 
than back.

With Steve Wozniak, Jobs built the 
first Apple in a garage. His sales abil
ities turned upstart Apple into a 
giant, ushering in the era of easy-to- 
use Macintosh personal computers.1

PICTURE YOUR CAfm

IN OUR “L U C K Y  r \ : A R  
S A L E  CLASSIFIED ADS. 

We'll take a picture of 
your car and run it for

OTiiy'iy.UO e x t r a  p e r  w e e k  
in your ad.

C A LL T O D A Y  
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

GimGE
S/ILES

AGREAT  
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

A.B.C. SEMI-
Mk

L NNUAL
REPORT

b e n  are 554 Newspapers la Texas and the second hstest 
p e i l n i  newspaper is tte  W f  Sprini Herald.

lelow a n  the 10 fastest p w in g  newspapers in Texas as 
reported bp L  B. G. Fas-Fax for the last reportfiig period.

aRCULATION GROWTH BY %
DAILY
126.4
112.4
106.5 
104.2

1. Dallas News
2. Big ^rfng Herald
3. Laredo Times
4. HyntsvillA Horn
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram 
G.JMarshali News Messenger 104.0
7. Houston Chrortide " '" -'1 0 3 .7
8 . Texarkana Gazette 103.2
9 . Houston Post 103.3
10. Kerrville Daily Times 102.7

SUNDAY
131.3
109.4
104.7
4AO AI
104.8
103.5
100.8 
102.3
101.6 
102.6

COMBINED
127.1 ....
111.9
106.2  ̂
dAr 1VU.U
104.9
103.9 
103.3
103.1
103.1 
102.7

A specia l th a n k  you  to  ou r 
loyal re a d e rs , a d v e rtis e rs  
and  staff fo r m aking th e  
Big S pring  H erald  th e  2nd 
fattent grow ing p a p e r  in 
all of Texas.

NaUonal magazines and a comput
er industry hungry for heroes hailed, 
him as one of the nation’s briUiant 
young entreproieurs.

Like William Gates, founder and 
chairman of the wildly successful 
personal computer software giant 
Microsofl Corp., Jobs was view^ as 
an example of American ingenuity

itOTS-
scrambling to keep up.

Now he is enmeshed in the busi
ness battle of his life, feverishly 
working to convince a skeptical 
world that his eight-year-old cdtaipa- 
ny is the next Microsoft.

Ousted as chairman of ^>ple in a 
power stnig^e eight years ago,'Jobs 
founded Next with a big ch u ^  of his 
own change, $100 million from 
Canon Inc. and a large equity invest
ment fi-om Ross Perot.

Next recently has imdergone radi
cal changes, jettisoning its chief 
operating officer and its computer 
hardware business and laying off 
half its 500 employees. Canon is 
negotiating to buy the hardware side.

Riji inK* r e s s i s s  ccs*.'iscvd th a t 
his company’s critically acclaimed 
operating system software, NextStep 
— designed to unify mainframes,' 
workstations and PCs on a single 
seamless and uniquely flexible sys
tem — is the answer to the biggest 
computing problems of business, 
government and universiUes.

’’People are always ragging at 
wanting an alternative to Microsoft," 
Jobs said in an interview at Next 
hcsdqUttTtvTa ui A paiisi-tinetl iugh- 

ytech industrial park south of San 
Francisco. “Here we are. This is the 
only alternative to Microsoft.

“NextStep is the best work oLmy ' 
life. The question is, will people hear 
about it?”

When first released in 1988, Next 
computers ran on a commonly used 
operating system known as Unix, 
with m icroprocessors -built by 
Motorola Corp. — the same comput- 

’ er chip used in Apple computers.
Next’s sleek black boxes were 

unique, but the real strength of the 
company is NextStep, its ’’̂ ject-ofi- 
ented” software.

With prepackaged batches of com
puter code, object-oriented software 
allows programmers to develop cus
tom ajmlici^oDs faster AluLeasien 
than other software operating sys
tems.

As mxH-e companies-migrate away 
from bulky roomsized mainframe 
computers and powerful but expen-* 
sive workstations, they are moving 
toward groups of K s  hooked togeth
er in what are caUed client-server 
networks.

A big obstacle to this migration is 
that they run overlapping and in 
some cases incompatible operating 
systeins and software programs.

The NextStep softvyare system 
allows programmer^ to link die sys
tems together quickly and easily, 
developing applications that work for 
all of them.

Next claims to be two to four years 
ahead of Microsoft in developing its 
own object-oriented system. It has 
sold systems to the McCaw cellular 
phone business, a number of govern
ment agencies including inteUigencc 
agencies aiid the military, and large 
corporations with complex.and over
lapping computing nee^.

Gates, whose company Is so pow
erful that the government has inves
tigated it for possible antitrust viola
tions, said he doesn’t mind the com
petition.

AMOdaUd Pi«M photo

Stov* Jobs, 38, millionaire co-founder of Apple Computer, gestures during an 
interview at headquarters of his current company, Next Computer Inc. in 
Redwood City, Calif.

’’I have known Steve Jobs for over 
14. years. I both admire and respect 
him and his contribution to the 
industry,” he said.

Unlike' its original version. 
NextStep now will run on machines 
that use the most advanced micro
processors, the internal brains of a 
computer. ’

In today’s xxuu-ket, as powerful and 
expepsive woikstations like Next are 
giidng way to lower-cost PCs running 
powerftil Intel Corp. microprocessors 
like the recenUy announced Pentium 1

For Jobs, who has had his share of 
tremendous successes, such as the 
Apple II and the Macintosh, mixed 
with forgettable failures, such as the 
Apple 111 and the ill-fat^ Lisa cofti- 
puter. Next’s-next step is critical. He 
knows the computing world is watch
ing.

“I have made more mistakes than 
anyone else I know,’’ J<d>s said. "1 
am a product-driven person."

Few people have been as intimate- 
tied to the com puter industryuKe ine recenuy announceii reniiuiTi ly tied to iii6 epmputer^ndustry^s 

ebip,^ J o b s ^ a ^  b e ^ v e a J ^ e x F is — ftre W g h -sd jro N fttfW ar^ ^
positioned perfectly.

’’My confidence that NextStep is 
-'file best client-server software in the 
world is unshakable,” Jobs ^ d .

The rest of the world apparently 
does not share that faith.

-linxt’s agreem ent with Dell 
Computer, Epson America Inc. and 
other computer makers to include 
NextStep in their machines was an 
important marketing step, analysts 
said. But Jobs’ failure to cbnvince 
Hewlett-Packard Co., the world’s 
leading workstation maker, to also 
install the system was a big minus, 
they said.

In addition, the recent layolTs lif 
half the company’s employees and 
the departure of former president 
and chief operating officer Peter van 
Cuylenburg have created manage
ment problems for Jobs, who some
times is criticized as arrogant, domi
neering and hostile to constructive 
criticism.

’’Having a know-it-all attitude 
sometimes has gotten him into trou- 
’ble,”  said Rikki Kirzner, who follows 
Next for Dataquest Inc., a computer 
industry market research.

old Volkswagen and nearly every
thing else he owned to raise enou^ 
money to build the first Apple, a sim
ple circuit board with no keyboard or 
case. Some use terms such as genius, 
brilliant, inspired.

“If brilliance is recognizing great 
opportunities in the marketplace'and 
acting on them^ effectively, clearly 
he’s brilliant,” Mid Kimball Brown, 
an analyst with Info Corp.,a comput
er research concern in Santa Gara, 
Calif.

“This industry and my adult life 
have overlapped 100 percent,” Jobs 
said ”1 can’t think of anything else I 
would rather have done with my 
life.”

But Jobs said he still doesn’t get 
hung up on the fame.• -.w- #■

^Tve never read any of the books 
that have been written about me. I 
think we’re bom and «  a  flash we’re 
dead. I didn't think I’d live ’til 30.

“Now, I’ve got a wife, kids, a home, 
a dog. ^ id  I Ide it.”

What’S your beat?
West Texas beeff of course!

PUBLIC NOTICE
CAUSE NO. IITOe ,  , .

IN RE: ESTATE O f WILLIAM GONZALEZ. JR. 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY>EXA8.

NOTICE TO AU PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AAAINAT TMC pqTATF O f 
WILLIAM g6nZALEZ. JR.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
INDEPENDENT EXECUTOR 

NoHo* N haratv gN«n Owl on Apfl 21, IBSa, LMMra 
ol TaMarnwitaiy •• lndap*nd«nl Exaoulor upon Mm 
E(Uto et WHJJAM GONZALEZ, JR., DttowS. wWi 
WW aiHMMd, WM iMtMd to WILLIAM GONZALEZ, 
Big Spring, Howard Cowdy, Taxaa, by Vw HonoraUa 
Howard County Court aoling aa Probata Court ol 
Howard County, TtaaA In Cauao No. ttTOS ptndMg 
upon Nw Probate Ooohal o(aaM Court 

All poraorte having atebna agalnal aaM Eatete babig 
adndntetarad ara haraby raqubad to praaard Iha tama 
wMdn Iha Ibna praaerfcad by tew.
WAYNE BASOEN 
ANomtyalLaw 
State Bar No. OtaSSOOO 
P. O. Boa 1947 
700 Gragg St
Big Spring. Taaaa 7» 72t-1S47 
BOOS May 2,1883

CAUSE NO. ItTOt
M RE: ESTATE OF PAULA TORRES DECEASED M 
THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 

-r PAULA TORRES 
NOIKSE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

MOEPBM3ENT EXECUTOR 
NoHw la haraby glwan that aa AprI 21, tSBS, LMtera 

al Taatantefriaiy aa Indapandaal Exaaulor upan Iha 
Eatala of PAULA TORRES, Daeaaaad, wMi vnu 
■w ad. waaa teauad la Matoala L. Twwa, OotSewte, 
Howard CewNy, Taaaa, by Bia Honorabte Howald 
Coualy Court aeling aa Probate Caurt el Howard 
CouaRf, Taaaa, h Cauaa No. 1170S paiMbig upon Sw 
Piebala Doobal al aaM Courtteji

wfinaiwOT ■Pv n a w |r  w  M*wni me Mnie
W^w IWfaR i^Rv»

WAYNEBASOEN
ABanwyalLaw
SMaSarNo.OtSSSOOO
P.O.BaelSI7 ---- -
TOOOioMSt
• l Sprbv, Taaaa 7S721-tS*7 
•30SMip2.1SS3
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Texas Crude Oil Production 
Statewide Monthly Totals, 1992-93
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Texas Natural Gas Production 
Monthly, 1992 and 1993
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